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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. PartIX of Title23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is repealed.

Section2. Title 23 is amendedby addingparts,chaptersor subchapters
toread:

TITLE 23
DOMESTIC RELATIONS

Part
I. GeneralProvisions

II. Marriage
III. Adoption
IV. Divorce
V. Support,Propertyand Contracts

VI. Children and Minors
VII. Abuse of Family

PART I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. PreliminaryProvisions

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Defmitions.

§ 101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheDomesticRelationsCode~.

§ 102. Definitions.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subse-

quentprovisionsof this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof
this title, the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have
themeaningsgivento themin this subsectionunlessthecontextclearlyindi-
catesotherwise:

“Clerk of court” or “clerk.” The personnelof the office of the
prothonotaryor clerkof thedivisionof thecourthavingjurisdictionoverthe
matter.

“Court.” Thecourtor districtjusticehavingjurisdictionoverthematter
underTitle 42 (relatingtojudiciaryandjudicial procedure)exercisedaspro-
videdinTitle42 or asotherwiseprovidedorprescribedby law.
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(b) Title 42 definitions.—Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin
subsequentprovisionsof this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisions
of this title, words and phrasesnot definedin subsection(a) which are
definedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to definitions)whenusedin this title
shall havethe meaningsgivento them in Title 42 unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise.

PART 11
MARRIAGE

Chapter
11. PreliminaryProvisions
13. Marriage License
15. Marriage Ceremony
17. MiscellaneousProvisionsRelating to Marriage
19. Abolition of Actions for Alienation of Affections and Breach of

PromisetoMarry

CHAPTER 11
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. Short title of part.
1102. Definitions.
1103. Common-lawmarriage.
1104. Forms.
1105. Fees.
1106. Recordsand statistics.

§ 1101. Short title of part.
ThispartshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheMarriageLaw~

§ 1102. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this part shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Marriage license” or “license.” A licenseto marry issuedunder this

part.
§ 1103. Common-lawmarriage.

This part shall not be construedto changethe existinglaw with regardto
common-lawmarriage.
§ 1104. Forms.

Marriage licenseapplications,consentcertificates,marriagelicensesand
othernecessaryformsshallbesuppliedattheexpenseof thecountyandshall
be uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthas prescribedby the depart-
ment.Statementsof physiciansandlaboratoriesrelativeto examinationsfor
syphilisshallbepreparedandfurnishedby thedepartment.
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§ 1105. Fees.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefeeto bechargedfor issuingamarriagelicenseor

declarationandfor returnsthereofto the departmentshall be $3 of which
$2.50shall be retainedby the countywhereinthe licenseis issuedand50i~
shallberemittedtotheCommonwealth.

(b) TransmittingCommonwealthmoneys..—Allmoneyscollectedunder
this sectionfor the Commonwealthshall betransmittedto the StateTreas-
urernolaterthanthetenthdayof thefollowing month.
§ 1106. Recordsandstatistics.

(a) Filing transcriptor record.—Thecounty shall furnish the depart-
ment,not later thanthe 15thdayof eachmonth,with atranscriptor record
of eachmarriagelicenseissuedandeachreturnof the celebrationof amar-
riagereceivedor filed duringtheprecedingcalendarmonth.

(b) Forms.—Thetranscriptsor recordsrequiredto be furnishedshall be
madeon formspreparedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall-contain
suchinformationasthedepartmentmayrequire.

(c) Confidentiality.—Therecordsfurnishedto thedepartmentunderthis
sectionshallnotbeopento public inspectionexceptasauthorizedby thereg
ulationsof theAdvisoryHealthBoard.

(d) Statistics.—Thedepartmentshall from time to time compile and
publishstatisticsderivedfrom recordsfurnishedunderthissection.

CHAPTER 13
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Sec.
1301. Marriage licenserequired.
1302. Application for license.
1303. Waiting period after application.
1304. Restrictionson issuanceof license.
1305. Examination and tests for syphilis.
1306. Oral examination.
1307. Issuanceof license.
1308. Judicial review of refusal to issuelicense.
1309. Filing applicationsand consentcertificates.
1310. Duration and form of license.

§ 1301. Marriagelicenserequired.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall be joined in marriagein this Com-

monwealthuntil amarriagelicensehasbeenobtained.
(b) Placeof marriageceremony.—Alicenseissuedunderthis part shall

authorizeamarriageceremonyto beperformedin any county-of-thisCom-
monwealth.

(c) Identity of applicants.—Priorto issuanceof the license,the person
issuing the licensemust be satisfiedas to the identity of both of the appli-
cants.
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§ 1302. Application for license.
(a) General rule.—No marriagelicense shall be issued except upon

written and verified applicationmadeby both of the partiesintendingto
marry.

(b) Contents.—Theapplicationshallcontainthe following:
(1) Thefull nameof theapplicants.
(2) The race, occupation,birthplace,residenceandageof the appli-

cants.
(3) Whetherthe marriagecontemplatedis the first, secondor other

marriageof anapplicant.
(4) A statementthat neitherof theapplicantsis afflicted with trans-

missibledisease.
(5) The full name,residence,race,occupationandbirthplaceof the

parentsof eachapplicant, including the maidennameof the mother of
eachapplicant.

(6) Any otherfactsnecessaryto determinewhetheralegal impediment
to theproposedmarriageexists.

§ 1303. Waiting periodafterapplication.
(a) Generalrule.—No marriagelicenseshall beissuedprior to thethird

dayfollowing themakingof applicationtherefor.
(b) Exception.—Incaseof emergencyor extraordinarycircumstances,

thecourtmayauthorizealicenseto beissuedatanytimeafter themakingof
theapplication.
§ 1304. Restrictionsonissuanceof license.

(a) Examinationsandtests for syphilis.—Nomarriagelicenseshall be
issueduntil there hasbeencompliancewith section 1305 (relatingto exami-
nationandtestsforsyphilis).

(b) Minors.—
(1) No marriagelicensemaybeissuedif eitherof the applicantsfor a

licenseisunder16 yearsof ageunlessthecourtdecidesthatit is to thebest
interestof theapplicantandauthorizestheissuanceof thelicense.

(2) No marriagelicensemay be issuedif either of the applicantsis
under 18 yearsof ageunlessthe consentof a parentor guardianof the
applicantis personallygivenbeforethepersonissuingthelicenseor iscer-
tified under the handof a parentor guardianattestedby two adult wit-
nessesand, in the latter case,the signatureof the parentor guardianis
acknowledgedbeforean officer authorizedby law to take acknowledg-
ments.Whentheminor hasno guardianandajudgeof thecourtis absent
or not accessiblefor anyreason,theoffice issuingthelicensemayappoint
aguardianprohacvice fortheminor.
(c) Incompetentpersons.—Nomarriagelicensemaybeissuedif eitherof

the applicantsfor a licenseis weak minded,insane,of unsoundmind or is
under guardianshipas a personof unsoundmind unlessthe court decides
thatit is for the bestinterestof the applicantandthegeneralpublic to issue
thelicenseandauthorizestheissuanceof thelicense.

(d) Personsunder influenceof alcoholor drugs.—Nomarriagelicense
maybeissuedif, atthetimeof makingapplication,eitherof theapplicantsis
undertheinfluenceof alcoholor drugs.
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(e) Marriage to relatives.—Nomarriagelicensemay be issuedto appli-
cantswithin theprohibiteddegreesof consanguinitywhichareasfollows:

A manmaynotmarryhismother.
A manmaynotmarrythesisterof hisfather.
Amanmaynot marry thesisterof hismother.
A manmaynot marryhissister.
A manmaynotmarryhisdaughter.
A manmaynotmarry thedaughterof hissonordaughter.
A manmaynot marryhisfirst cousin.
A womanmaynot marryherfather.
A womanmaynot marrythebrotherof her father.
A womanmaynot marry thebrotherof hermother.
A womanmaynot marryherbrother.
A womanmaynot marryherson.
A womanmaynot marry thesonof hersonor daughter.
A womanmaynot marryherfirst cousin.

§ 1305. Examinationandtestsfor syphilis.
(a) General rule.—No marriage license maybeissueduntil therehasbeen

filed a statementor statements,signedby a licensedphysicianof this Com-
monwealthor of any otherstateor territory, acommissionedmedicalofficer
in thearmedforcesof the United Statesor aphysicianof the PublicHealth
Serviceof the FederalGovernment,that eachapplicant,within 30 daysof
the issuanceof the marriagelicense,has submittedto an examinationto
determinethe existenceor nonexistenceof syphilis, whichexaminationhas
includeda standardserologicaltest or testsfor syphilis, andthat, in the
opinion of the examiningphysician,the applicantis not infectedwith syphi-
lis or, if so infected,is not in astageof thatdiseasewhichis likely to become
communicable.The statementof the physicianshall be accompaniedby a
statementfrom the personin chargeof the laboratorymaking the test or
from someotherpersonauthorizedto makethestatementsettingforth the
nameof the test,the datethe testwasmade,theexactnameandaddressof
the physicianto whoma reportwas sentandtheexactnameandaddressof
thepersonwhosebloodwastestedandany otherfactsthedepartmentdeems
necessaryto determinewhether the applicantis infectedwith syphilis in a
stageof thatdiseaselikely to becomecommunicable.Thestatementfromthe
laboratoryshallnotsetforth theresultof thetest.

(b) Authorizationandpayinent.—Forthepurposeof thissection,astan-
dardserologicaltestfor syphilis shallbe atestapprovedby thedepartment
andshall bemadeatalaboratoryapprovedby thedepartmentto make-such
tests.Laboratorytestsrequiredto bemadeby thissectionshall,uponrequest
of thephysiciansubmittingthesampleandcertificationof thephysicianthat
theapplicantis unableto pay,bemadewithoutchargeby thedepartment.

(c) Administrative reviewof denialof statement.—Anyapplicantfor a
marriagelicensehavingbeendeniedaphysician’s statementas requiredby
this sectionshall havethe right of appealto thedepartmentfor areviewof
the case,andthe departmentshall, afte:r appropriateinvestigation,issueor
refuseto issuea statementin lieu of the physician’s statementrequiredby
subsection(a).
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(d) Forms and confidentiality.—Thestatementsof the physicianwho
examinedthe applicantandthe laboratory which madethe serologicaltest
shall be uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthandshall be upon forms
providedby the department.Theseforms shallbe filed separatelyfrom the
applicationsfor marriagelicensesandshall beregardedasabsolutelyconfi-
dentialby everypersonwhoseduty it may beto obtain, make,transmitor
receivetheinformationor report.
§ 1306. Oral examination.

Eachof the applicantsfor a marriagelicenseshall appearin personand
shallbeexaminedunderoathoraffirmationasto:

(1) Thelegality of thecontemplatedmarriage.
(2) Any priormarriageor marriagesanditsor their dissolution.
(3) The restrictionsset forth in section1304(relatingto restrictionson

issuanceof license).
~4) All the informationrequiredto befurnishedon theapplicationfor

licenseaspreparedandapprovedby thedepartment.
§ 1307. Issuanceof license.

Themarriagelicenseshallbe issuedif it appearsfrom properlycompleted
applicationson behalfof eachof the partiesto theproposedmarriagethat
there is no legal objection to the marriage. Except as provided by
section 1303(b)(relatingto waiting periodafterapplication),thelicenseshall
not beissuedprior to thethird day following thedateof themostrecentof
thetwoapplicationstherefor.
§ 1308. Judicialreviewof refusalto issuelicense.

(a) Certifying proceedingsto court.—If the issuanceof a marriage
license is refused, upon requestof the applicants, the proceedingsshall
immediatelybe certified to the court without formality or expenseto the
applicants.

(b) Prompt hearing.—Theapplication for a marriagelicenseshall be
heardby ajudgeof thecourt, withoutajury, in courtor in chambersat the
earliestpossibletime.
§ 1309. Filing applicationsandconsentcertificates.

The applications for marriagelicensesand consentcertificatesshall be
immediatelyfiled anddocketedaspublicrecords.
§ 1310. Durationandformof license.

The marriagelicenseshall not be valid for a longerperiod than60 days
fromthedateof issueandshallbein substantiallythefollowing =form~

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
ss: No

County of (name)
To any personauthorizedby law to solemnizemarriage:

You areherebyauthorizedto join togetherin holy stateof matrimony,
accordingto thelaws of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,(name)and
(name).

Given under my hand and seal of the Court of CommonPleasof
(name),at(city, boroughor town),on (date).

Signed
(Official Title)
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CHAPTER 15
MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Sec.
1501. Form of marriagecertificates.
1502. Forms where parties perform ceremony.
1503. Personsqualified to solemnizemarriages.
1504. Returnsof marriages.

§ 1501. Form of marriage certificates.
The marriage license shallhaveappendedto it two certificates,numbered

to correspondwith the license(onemarkedoriginal andone marked dupli-
cate),whichshallbeinsubstantiallythefollowing form:

I herebycertify thaton(date),at(city, boroughor town), Pennsylvania,
(name) and(name)were by me united in marriage,in accordancewith
licenseissuedby theCourtof CommonPleasof (name)numbered

Signed
(Title of personsolemnizingmarriage)
Address

§ 1502. Formswherepartiesperformceremony.
(a) Declarationof authorization.—Inall casesinwhichthepartiesintend

to solemnizetheir marriageby religiousceremonywithoutofficiating clergy,
themarriageshallnot takeplaceuntil their right soto do iscertifiedin adec-
larationin substantiallythefollowing form:

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
ss: No

County of (name)
To (name) and (name)

Legal evidencehavingbeenfurnishedto me, in accordancewith law,
this certifies that I am satisfiedthat there is no legal impedimentto you
joiningyourselvestogetherin marriage.

Signed
(Official Title)

(b) Marriage certificates.—In lieu of the certificate set forth in
section 1501 (relating to form of marriage certificates),there shall be
appendedto thedeclarationtwo certificates,numberedto correspondto the
declaration,in thefollowing form:

We herebycertify that on (date), we united ourselvesin marriage,at
(city, boroughor town), County of (name),Pennsylvania,having first
obtainedfrom theCourtof CommonPleasof (name)a declarationnum-
bered thatthecourtwassatisfiedthattherewasno
existinglegal impedimenttooursodoing.

• Signed
Signed

We, theundersigned,were presentatthe solemnizationof the marriage
of (name) and(name), as set forth in the foregoing certificate.

Signed
Signed
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§ 1503. Personsqualifiedto solemnizemarriages.
(a) General rule..—The following areauthorizedto solemnizemarriages

between persons that produce amarriagelicenseissuedunderithispart:
(1) A justice,judgeordistrict justiceof thisCommonwealth.
(2) A formeror retiredjustice,judge or district justiceof this Com-

monwealthwhoisservingasaseniorjudgeor seniordistrictjusticeaspro-
videdor prescribedby law.

(3) An active or senior judge or full-time magistrateof the District
Courts of the United States for theEastern,Middleor WesternDistrict of
Pennsylvania.

(4) An activeor seniorjudgeof theUnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor
the Third Circuit who is aresidentof thisCommonwealth.

(5) A mayorof anycity or boroughof thisCommonwealth.
(6) A minister,priest or rabbi of anyregularlyestablishedchurchor

congregation.
(b) Religious organizations.—Everyreligious society, religious institu-

tion or religious organizationin this Commonwealthmay join persons
togetherin marriagewhenat leastoneof the personsis a memberof the
society,institutionor organization,accordingtotherulesandcustomsof the
society,institutionor organization.

(c) Marriagelicenseneededto officiate.—Nopersonor religiousorgani-
zationqualifiedto performmarriagesshall officiate atamarriageceremony
without thepartieshavingobtainedamarriagelicenseissuedunder-this=part.
§ 1504. Returnsof marriages.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoriginalmarriagecertificateshallbesignedby the
personsolemnizingthe marriageand given to the partiescontractingthe
marriage.The duplicatecertificateshall be signedby the personor by a
memberof the religious society,institution or organizationsolemnizingthe
marriageandreturned for recording within ten days to the court which
issuedthelicense.

(b) Marriageperformedby parties.—Ifthe marriagewas solemnizedby
thepartiesthemselves,theoriginalcertificateshallbesignedby the-partiesto
themarriage,attestedby two witnessesandretainedby thepartiescontract-
ing themarriage.Theduplicatecertificateshallbe signedby thepartiestothe
marriage,attestedby the sametwo witnessesandreturned for recording
within tendaysto thecourtissuingthelicense.

CHAPTER 17
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONSRELATING TO MARRIAGE

Sec.
1701. Decreethat spouseof applicant is presumeddecedent.
1702. Marriage during existenceof former marriage.
1703. Marriage within degreeof consanguinity.

§ 1701. Decreethatspouseof applicantispresumeddecedent.
(a) Findingof death.—Whenthe spouseof anapplicantfor amarriage

licensehasdisappearedor is absentfrom theplaceof residenceof thespnuse
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without beingheardof after diligent linquiry, thecourt, aidedby the report
of a masterif necessary,upon petition of the applicantfor a marriage
license,maymakeafindinganddecreethattheabsenteeisdeadandthedate
of death if noticeto theabsenteehasbeengivenasprovidedin subsection-(~1)
andeitherof the applicantsis andfor oneyearor moreprior to theapplica-
tion hasbeenaresidentofthisCommonwealth.

(b) Presumptionfrom absence.—Whenthe deathof the spouseof an
applicantfor amarriagelicenseis in issue,theunexplainedabsenceframthe
lastknownplaceof residenceandthefactthattheabsenteehasbeenunheard
of for sevenyearsmaybesufficientgroundfor findingthattheabsenteedied
sevenyearsafter theabsenteewaslastheardfrom.

(c) Exposure to specific peril.—The fact that an absenteespousewas
exposedto a specific peril of deathmay be a sufficient groundfor finding
thattheabsenteediedlessthansevenyearsafter theabsenteewaslastheard
from.

(d) Notice to absentee.—~Thecourt may require advertisementin any
newspapersasthe court, accordingto the circumstancesof the case,deems
advisableof thefactof theapplicationfor themarriagelicense,togetherwith
noticethat, at aspecifiedtimeandplace,thecourtor amasterappointedby
thecourtwill hearevidenceconcerningtheallegedabsence,includingthecir-
cumstancesanddurationthereof.

(e) Remarriageafterdecreeof presumeddeath.—Eventhoughtheabsen-
teespousedeclaredto bepresumeddeadis in factalive, theremarriageof the
spousewhohasobtainedalicenseto marryandadecreeof presumeddeath
of the former spouseshall be valid for all purposesas thoughthe former
marriagehadbeenterminatedby divorce,andall propertyof the presumed
decedentshallbeadministeredanddisposedof asprovidedby Title20 (relat-
ing to decedents,estatesandfiduciaries).
§ 1702. Marriageduringexistenceof formermarriage.

(a) Generalrule.—If a marriedperson,during thelifetime of the other
personwith whomthemarriageis in force, entersintoasubsequentmarriage
pursuantto therequirementsof this partandthe partiesto themarriagelive
togetherthereafterashusbandandwife, andthe subsequentmarriagewas
enteredinto by oneor both of thepartiesin goodfaith in the full beliefthat
theformerspousewasdeador thattheformermarriagehasbeenannulledor
terminatedbyadivorce,or withoutknowledgeof the formermarriage,they
shall, after theimpedimentto their marriagehasbeenremovedby thedeath
of theotherpartyto theformermarriageor by annulmentor divorce,if they
continueto live togetherashusbandandwife in goodfaith onthepart-ofonc
of them,beheldto havebeenlegallymarriedfrom andimmediatelyafter-the
dateof deathor thedateof thedecreeof annulmentor divorce.

(b) Falserumor of deathof spouse.—Wherearemarriagehasoccurred
upon false rumor of the deathof a former spousein appearancewell-
founded but therehas beenno decreeof presumeddeath,the remarriage
shall bevoid andsubjectto annulmentby either party to the remarriageas
provided by section3304 (relating to groundsfor annulmentof void mar-
riages),andthe returningspouseshallhavecausefor divorceasprovidedin
section3301(relatingto groundsfor divorce).
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(c) Criminal penalties.—Wherethe remarriagewasenteredinto in good
faith,neitherpartyto theremarriageshallbesubjectto criminalprosecution
forbigamy.
§ 1703. Marriagewithin degreeof consanguinity.

All marriages within theprohibiteddegreesof consanguinitya~etforth in
this partarevoidable,but, whenany of thesemarriageshavenot beendis-
solvedduringthe lifetime of the parties,the unlawfulnessof the marriage
shallnot beinquiredinto after thedeathof either of the partiesto themar-
riage.

CHAPTER 19
ABOLITION OF ACTIONSFORALIENATION OF AFFECTIONS

AND BREACH OF PROMISE TO MARRY

Sec.
1901. Actions for alienationof affectionsabolished.
1902. Actions for breachof promiseto marry abolished.
1903. Purposeof chapter.
1904. Filing or threateningto file actions prohibited.
1905. Instrumentsexecutedin satisfactionof abolishedclaimsprohibited.

§ 1901. Actionsfor alienationof affectionsabolished.
(a) Generalrule.—All civil causesof action for alienationof affections

of husband or wife areabolished.
(1) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyto caseswherethe defen-

dantis aparent,brotheror sisteror apersonformerly in locoparentisto the
spouseof plaintiff.
§ 1902. Actionsforbreachof promiseto marryabolished.

All causesof actionfor breachof contractto marryareabolished.
§ 1903. Purposeof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—No actdone within this Commonwealthshall give
rise, eitherwithin or without this Commonwealth,to acauseof actionabol-
ishedby thischapter.

(b) Contractto marry.-—No contractto marrywhich is madewithin this
Commonwealthshallgiverise, eitherwithin or without thisCommonwealth,
to acauseof actionforbreachof thecontract.

(c) Intention of section.—It is the intention of this section to fix the
effect,statusandcharacterof suchactsandcontractsandto renderthem
ineffective to supportor giveriseto anysuchcausesof action,either within
or without this Commonwealth.
§ 1904. Filing or threateningto file actionsprohibited.

It isunlawful for aperson,eitheraslitigant or attorney,to file, causeto be
filed, threatento file or threatento causeto befiled in acourtin this Com-
monweaithany pleadingor papersettingforth or seekingto recoverupon
any causeof actionabolishedor barredby this chapterwhetherthecauseof
action arose within or without thisCommonwealth.
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§ 1905. Instrumentsexecutedin satisfactionof abolishedclaims prohib-
ited.

(a) ContractsandinstrumentsvoiL—All contractsandinstrumentsof
everykind executedwithin thisCommonwealthinpayment,satisfaction,set-
tlementor compromiseof anyclaim or causeof actionabolishedor barred
by thischapter,whethertheclaimor causeof actionarosewithin or without
this Commonwealth,are contrary to the public policy of this Common-
wealthandvoid.

(b) Executionand use prohibited.—Itis unlawful to cause,induce or
procurea personto executea contractor instrumentproscribedby this
chapter,or cause,induceor procureapersonto give,pay,transferor deliver
any moneyor thingof valuein payment,satisfaction,settlementor compro-
miseof anysuchclaim or causeof action,or to receive,take or acceptany
suchmoneyor thingof valuein suchpayment,satisfaction,settlementor
compromise.

(c) Actions to enforceprohibited.—~Itisunlawful to commenceor cause
to becommenced,eitheraslitigant or attorney,in acourt of thisCommon-
wealthany proceedingor actionseekingto enforceor recoverupon acon-
tract or instrument proscribedby this chapter, knowing it to be such,
whetherthecontractor instrumentwas executedwithin or without thisCom-
monwealth.

(d) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to the payment,satisfac-
tion, settlementor compromiseof any causesof actionwhicharenot abol-
ishedor barredby thischapteror to the bonafide holderin duecourseof a
negotiableinstrument.

PART Ill
ADOPTION

Chapter
25. Proceedings Prior to Petition to Adopt

CHAPTER 25
PROCEEDINGSPRIOR TO PETITION TO ADOPT

* * *

SUBCHAPTERE
PENNSYLVANIA ADOPTION COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Sec.
2551. Definitions.
2552. PennsylvaniaAdoption CooperativeExchange.
2553. Registrationof children.
2554. Responsibffities of PACE.
2555. Responsibilitiesof public and private agencies.
2556. Relatedactivities of agenciesunaffected.
2557. Regulationsand staff.
2558. Retroactiveapplication of subchapter.
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§ 2551. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Public Welfare of the Common-
wealth.

“PACE.” ThePennsylvaniaAdoptionCooperativeExchange.
§ 2552. Pennsylvania Adoption Cooperative Exchange.

Thereshall be a PennsylvaniaAdoption CooperativeExchangein the
Office of Children, Youth and Families of the Departmentof Public
Welfare.
§ 2553. Registrationof children.

(a) Mandatoryregistration.—PACEshallregisterandberesponsiblefor
thereviewandreferralof childrenforwhomparentalrights havebeentermi-
natedfor 90 daysandfor whom no report of intention to adopthasbeen
filedin thecourtof commonpleas.

(b) Optionalregistration.—PACEmay alsoregisterchildren whereres-
toration to the biological family is neither possiblenor appropriate,a peti-
tion to terminateparentalrights has beenfiled and adoptionis planned
pendingidentificationof an adoptiveparentor parents.However,informa-
tion aboutthesechildren shall not be publicizedwithout prior approvalby
the department, which shall ensurethe anonymity of these children until
suchtimeasparentalrightsareterminated.

(c) Childrenexcludedfrom registration.—Achild for whomtermination
of parental rights is being appealed in a court shall not be registered with
PACEas available for adoption. Identifying informationof suchchildren
shall be forwarded to PACEby the agency, with reference to the specific
reason for which the child is not to be placed on the listing service.
§ 2554. Responsibilitiesof PACE.

PACEshall be responsible for the following:
(1) Registration of adoptive parent applicants who have been

approved by agencies.
(2) Accumulation anddisseminationof statistical information regard-

ing all childrenregisteredwith PACE.
(3) Creationand administrationof a public information program

designedto inform potentialadoptiveparentsof the needfor adoptive
homesfor childrenregisteredwith PACE.

(4) Preparationanddistributionof a photographiclisting serviceon
childrenregisteredwithPACE.

(5) Preparation of annual reports concerningfunctions of PACE
regardingthe childrenandtheprospectiveparentslistedwith PACE.The
reportsshall be submittedannuallyto the Health andWelfare and Judi-
ciary Committees of the House of Representatives, to the Public Health
andWelfareandJudiciaryCommitteesof theSenateandto theGovernor.

(6) Coordination of its functions with other state, regional and
nationaladoptionexchanges.
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§ 2555. Responsibilitiesof public andprivateagencies.
All publicandlicensedprivatechild serviceagenciesshallregisterall chil-

drenwithPACE for whomparentalrights havebeenterminatedfor 90 days
andfor whomno reportof intentionto adopt has been filed in the court of
commonpleas.A public or licensedprivateagencymay registerotherchil-
drenassetforth insection2553(b)(relatingtoregistrationof-chi1dren~.
§ 2556. Relatedactivitiesof agenciesunaffected.

This subchaptershallnot beconstruedto limit or delayactionsby agencies
or institutions to arrangefor adoptionsor otherrelatedmatters-ontheir own
initiative andshallnot alter or restrict: the duties, authority and confiden-
tiality of the agencies andinstitutionsin thosematters.
§ 2557. Regulationsandstaff.

The departmentshall promulgatenecessaryregulationsandshall hire the
staff which is necessary to implementthissubchapter.
§ 2558. Retroactive application of subchapter.

Thissubchapter shall apply retroactively to all childrenfor whom:
(1) Parental rights have been terminated and for whomno report of

intention to adopt has been filed in thecourtof commonpleas.
(2) Restoration to thebiological family is neitherpossiblenorappro-

priate,apetition to terminateparentalrightshasbeenfiled andadoption
isplannedpending identification of anadoptiveparentor parents-.

PART IV
DIVORCE

Chapter
31. Preliminary Provisions
33. Dissolution of Marital Status
35. PropertyRights
37. Alimony and Support

CHAPTER 31
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
3101. Short title of part.
3102. Legislative findings and intent.
3103. Definitions.
3104. Basesof jurisdiction.
3105. Effect of agreement between parties.

§ 3101. Shorttitleofpart.
This partshallbeknownandmaybe cited as the Divorce Code.

§ 3102. Legislativefindingsandintent.
(a) Policy.—The family is the basic unit in society andtheprotectionand

preservationof the family is of paramountpublic concern.Therefore,it is
the policy of the Commonwealth to:

(1) Make the law for legal dissolution of marriage effective for dealing
with the realities of matrimonial experience.
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(2) Encourage andeffect reconciliation andsettlement of differences
betweenspouses,especiallywherechildrenareinvolved.

(3) Give primaryconsideration to the welfare of the family rather than
the vindicationof privaterightsor thepunishmentof matrimonialwrongs.

(4) Mitigate the harm to the spouses and their children caused by the
legal dissolution of the marriage.

(5) Seek causes rather than symptoms of family disintegration and
cooperatewith andutilize theresourcesavailableto dealwith-family prob-
lems.

(6) Effectuate economic justice between partieswho are divorced or
separated andgrant or withhold alimony according to the actual need and
ability to pay of the partiesandinsureafair andjust determinationand
settlement of their property rights.
(b) Constructionof part.—Theobjectivesset forth in subsection(a) shall

be considered in construing provisions of this part andshallbe regardedas
expressingthelegislativeintent.
§ 3103. Definitions.

The following words and phrases when used in this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alimony.” An order for support granted by this Commonwealth or
any other state to a spouse or former spouse in conjunction with a decree
granting a divorce or annulment.

“Alimony pendentelite.” An order for temporary support granted to a
spouse during the pendency of a divorce or annulment proceeding.

“Divorce.” Divorce from the bonds of matrimony.
“Groundsfor divorce.” Thegroundsenumeratedin section3301 (relat-

ing to groundsfordivorce).
“Irretrievable breakdown.” Estrangement due to marital difficulties

with no reasonable prospectof reconciliation.
“Qualified professionals.” Includesmarriage counselors, psychologists,

psychiatrists, social workers, ministers, priests, rabbis or other persons who,
by virtue of their trainingandexperience,areable to provide counseling.

“Separate and apart.” Complete cessation of anyandall cohabitation,
whether living in the sameresidenceor not.

“Spousalsupport.” Care,maintenanceandfinancialassistance.
§ 3104. Bases of jurisdiction.

(a) Jurisdiction.—The courts shall have original jurisdiction in casesof
divorce andfor the annulment of void or voidable marriages andshalF-d-eter-
mine, in conjunctionwith any decree granting a divorce or annulment, the
following matters,if raisedin the pleadings,andissueappropriatedecreesor
orders with referencethereto, and may retain continuing jurisdiction
thereof:

(1) The determination anddispositionof property rights andinterests
between spouses, including any rights createdby any antenuptial,post-
nuptial or separationagreementand including the partition of property
held as tenants by the entiretiesor otherwiseandanyaccounting between
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them, and the order of any spousal support, alimony, alimony pendente
lite, counselfeesor costsauthorizedby law.

(2) The futurecare,custodyandvisitationrightsas to childrenof the
marriageor purported marriage.

(3) Any supportor assistancewhich shall be paid for the benefitof
anychildrenof themarriageor purportedmarriage.

(4) Any propertysettlementinvolving any of the mattersset forth in
paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) assubmittedby theparties.

(5) Any othermatterspertainingto themarriageanddivorceor annul-
mentauthorizedby law andwhich fairly andexpeditiouslymay bedeter-
minedanddisposedof in suchaction.
(1,) Residenceand domicile of parties.—Nospouseis entitled to com-

menceanactionfor divorceor annulmentunderthis partunlessat leastone
of thepartieshasbeenabonafide residentin thisCommonwealth-foratleast
six monthsimmediatelypreviousto thecommencementof theaction.Both
partiesshall be competentwitnessesto provetheir respectiveresidence,and
proof of actualresidencewithin this Commonwealthfor six months shall
createapresumptionof domicilewithin thisCommonwealth.

(c) Powersof court.—Thecourt has authority to entertainan action
underthispart notwithstandingthefact thatthemarriageof thepartiesand
the causefor divorceoccurredoutsideof thisCommonwealthandthat both
parties were at the time of the occurrencedomiciledoutsidethis Common-
wealth.Thecourtalsohasthepowertoannulvoidor voidablemarriages-cel-
ebratedoutsidethis Commonwealthata time when neither party was domi-
ciled within this Commonwealth.

(d) Foreignforum.—Afterthedissolutionor annulmentof amarriagein
aforeignforumwhereamatterundersubsection(a) hasnot beendecided,a
court of this Commonwealthshall havejurisdiction to determineamatter
undersubsection(a) to the fullest extentallowedunder the Constitutionof
theUnitedStates.

(e) Venue.—-Aproceedingfor divorceor annulmentmaybe broughtin
thecounty:

(1) wherethedefendantresides;
(2) if thedefendantresidesoutsideof this Commonwealth,wherethe

plaintiff resides;
(3) of matrimonialdomicile, if the plaintiff hascontinuouslyresided

in thecounty;
(4) prior to six monthsafter the date of final separationand with

agreementof thedefendant,wherethe plaintiff residesor, if neitherparty
continuesto residein the countyof matrimonialdomicile, whereeither
partyresides;or

(5) after six monthsafter the dateof final separation,whereeither
partyresides.

§ 3105. Effectof agreementbetweenparties.
(a) Enforcement.—Apartyto anagreementregardingmatterswithin the

jurisdiction of the court under this part, whetheror not the agreementhas
beenmergedor incorporatedinto the decree,mayutilize aremedyor sanc-
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tion set forth in this part to enforcethe agreementto the sameextentas
thoughthe agreementhadbeenan order of the court except as provided to
thecontraryin theagreement.

(b) Certain provisions subject to modification.—A provision of an
agreementregardingchild support,visitationor custodyshall be subjectto
modificationby thecourtuponashowingof changedcircumstances.

(c) Certainprovisionsnot subjectto modification.—Inthe absenceof a
specific provisionto the contraryappearingin the agreement, a provision
regarding the disposition of existing property rightsandinterests-between-the
parties, alimony, alimony pendente lite, counselfeesor expensesshallnot be
subjectto modificationby thecourt.

CHAPTER 33
DISSOLUTION OF MARITAL STATUS

Subchapter
A. General Provisions
B. Procedure
C. Attacks Upon Decrees

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3301. Grounds for divorce.
3302. Counseling.
3303. Annulment of void and voidablemarriages.
3304. Grounds for annulment of void marriages.
3305. Grounds for annulment of voidable marriages.
3306. Proceedings to determine marital status.
3307. Defenses.
3308. Action where defendantsuffering from mental disorder.
3309. General appearance and collusion.

§ 3301. Grounds for divorce.
(a) Fault.—The court may grant a divorce to the innocent andinjured

spouse whenever it is judged that the other spouse has:
(1) Committedwillful andmaliciousdesertion,andabsence from the

habitation of the injured andinnocent spouse, without a reasonable cause,
for the periodof one or more years.

(2) Committedadultery.
(3) By cruel andbarbarous treatment, endangered the life or health of

the injuredandinnocentspouse.
(4) Knowingly enteredinto a bigamous marriage while a former mar-

riageis still subsisting.
(5) Beensentencedto imprisonmentfor aterm of two or moreyears

upon conviction of having committed a crime.
(6) Offered such indignities to the innocent andinjured spouseas to

render that spouse’s condition intolerable andlife burdensome,.
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(b) Institutionalization.—The court may granta divorce from a spouse
upon the ground that insanity or serious mental disorder has resulted in con-
finementin a mental institution for at least 18 months immediately before
the commencement of an action under this part andwheretherei~no-reason~
able prospect that the spouse will be dischargedfrom inpatient care during
the 18 months subsequent to the commencement of the action. A presump-
tion that no prospect of discharge exists shall be established by a certificate
of the superintendent of the institution to that effect and which includes a
supporting statement of a treating physician.

(c) Mutual consent.—Thecourtmay granta divorce where it is alleged
that the marriage is irretrievably broken and90 dayshaveelapsedfrom the
date of commencement of an action under this partandanaffidavit hasbeen
filed by eachof the partiesevidencingthateachof thepartiesconsentsto the
divorce.

(d) Irretrievable breakdown.—
(1) The court may grant a divorce where a complaint has been filed

allegingthat the marriage is irretrievably broken andanaffidavit hasbeen
filed alleging that the partieshaveI~vedseparateandapartfor a period of
at least two years andthat the marriageis irretrievablybrokenandthe
defendanteither:

(i) Doesnotdenytheallegationssetforthin theaffidavit.
(ii) Deniesoneor moreof the allegationsset forth in theaffidavit

but, after notice and hearing, the court determines that the parties have
lived separate and apart for a period of at least two years and that the
marriageis irretrievablybroken.
(2) If a hearing has beenheld pursuantto paragraph(l)(ii) andthe

court determines that there is a reasonable prospect of reconciliation, then
the court shall continue the matter for a period not less than 90 days nor
more than 120 days unless the partiLes agreeto a period in excessof 120
days.During thisperiod,the courtshall requirecounselingasprovidedin
section3302 (relating to counseling). If the partieshavenot reconciledat
the expiration of the time period and one party states under oath that the
marriageis irretrievably broken, the court shall determinewhether the
marriage is irretrievably broken. If thecourtdeterminesthatthemarriage
is irretrievablybroken, the court shall grant the divorce. Otherwise,the
court shalldeny the divorce.
(e) No hearingrequiredin certaincases.—Ifgroundsfor divorcealleged

in the complaint or counterclaim are established under subsection (c) or (d),
the court shall grant a divorce without requiring a hearingon any other
grounds.
§ 3302. Counseling.

(a) Indignities.—Whenever indignities under section 3301(a)(6) (relating
to grounds for divorce) is the ground for divorce, the court shall require up
to a maximum of threecounselingsessionswhere either of the parties
requests it.

(b) Mutual consent.—Whenever mutual consent under section 3301(c) is
the ground for divorce, the court shall requireup to amaximumof three
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counselingsessionswithin the 90 daysfollowing the commencementof the
actionwhereeitherof thepartiesrequestsit.

(c) Irretrievable breakdown.—Wheneverthecourtordersacontinuation
period as provided for irretrievablebreakdownin section3301(d)(2), the
court shall requireup to a maximumof threecounselingsessionswithin the
timeperiod whereeitherof the partiesrequestsit or mayrequiresuchcoun-
selingwherethepartieshaveatleastonechild under16yearsof age.

(d) Notification of availability of counseling.—Whenever
section3301(a)(6),(c) or (d) is thegroundfor divorce,thecourt shall,upon
the commencementof an actionunder this part,notify both partiesof the
availability of counselingand,upon request,provideboth partiesa list of
qualified professionals whoprovide such services.

(e) Choiceof qualifiedprofessionalsunrestricted.—Thechoiceof aqual-
ified professionalshallbe at the option of the parties,andthe professional
neednot beselectedfromthelist providedby thecourt.

(f) Report.—Wherethecourtrequirescounseling,areportshallbemade
by thequalifiedprofessionalstatingthatthepartiesdid or did notattend.
§ 3303. Annulmentof void andvoidablemarriages.

(a) General rule.—In all caseswherea supposedor allegedmarriagehas
beencontractedwhich isvoid or voidableunderthis title or underapplicable
law, eitherpartyto thesupposedor allegedmarriagemaybring an actionin
annulmentto haveit declaredvoid in accordancewith the procedurespro-
videdby thispartandprescribedby generalrules.

(b) Common-lawmarriage.—Inthe caseof a purportedcommon-law
marriagewherea partywas under 18 yearsof age,aparentor guardianof
the minor maybring a declaratoryjudgmentproceedingduring the party’s
minorityto havethemarriagedeclaredvoid.
§ 3304. Groundsforannulmentof voidmarriages.

(a) General rule.—Wheretherehasbeenno confirmationby cohabita-
tion following the removalof an impediment,the supposedor allegedmar-
riageof apersonshallbedeemedvoid in thefollowing cases:

(1) Whereeither party at the time of suchmarriagehadan existing
spouseandtheformer marriagehadnot beenannullednorhadtherebeen
adivorceexceptwherethatpartyhadobtainedadecreeof presumeddeath
of theformerspouse.

(2) Wherethe partiesto suchmarriageare relatedwithin the degrees
of consanguinityprohibitedby section 1304(e)(relating to restrictionson
issuanceof license).

(3) Where either party to suchmarriagewas incapableof consenting
byreasonof insanityor seriousmentaldisorderor otherwiselackedcapac-
ity to consentor didnot intendtoconsenttothemarriage.

(4) Where either party to a purportedcommon-law marriagewas
under 18yearsof age.
(b) Procedures.—Inall casesof marriageswhich arevoid, themarriage

may be annulledasset forth in section3303 (relating to annulmentof void
and voidablemarriages)or its invalidity may be declaredin anycollateral
proceeding.
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§ 3305. Grounds for annulment of voidable marriages.
(a) General rule.—The marriage of a personshall be deemedvoidable

andsubject to annulment in thefollowing cases:
(1) Where either party to the marriagewas under 16 years of age

unlessthemarriagewasexpresslyauthorizedby thecourt.
(2) Where either party was 16 or 17 years of age and lacked the

consentof parentor guardianor expressauthorizationof the court and
has not subsequently ratified the marriage uponreaching18 years of age
andan actionfor annulmentis commencedwithin 60 daysafter the mar-
riageceremony.

(3) Whereeither party to the marriagewas under the influenceof
alcohol or drugs andan actionfor annulmentis commencedwithin 60
daysafterthemarriageceremony.

(4) Whereeitherpartyto themarriagewasat thetimeof themarriage
and still is naturally and incurably impotent unlessthe condition was
knownto the other partyprior to themarriage.

(5) Whereoneparty was inducedto enterinto the marriagedue to
fraud, duress, coercion or force attributable to the otherpartyandthere
hasbeenno subsequentvoluntary cohabitationafter knowledgeof the
fraudor releasefrom theeffectsof fraud,duress,coercionor force.
(1,) Statusof voidablemarriage.—In all casesof marriageswhich are

voidable,eitherpartyto themarriagemayseekandobtain an annulment of
the marriagebut, until a decreeof annulmentis obtainedfrom acourt of
competentjurisdiction,themarriageshallbevalid.Thevalidityof avoidable
marriageshall notbe subjectto attackor questionby any personif it is sub-
sequently confirmedby thepartiesto themarriageor if either party1ias~died.
§ 3306. Proceedings to determine marital status.

Whenthe validity of a marriage is denied or doubted, eitheror bothof the
parties to the marriagemay bring an action for a declaratory judgment
seekinga declarationof the validity or invalidity of themarriageand,upon
proof of the validity or invalidity of the marriage,the marriageshall be
declaredvalid or invalid by decreeof the court and, unlessreversedupon
appeal,thedeclarationshallbeconclusiveuponall persons concerned.
§ 3307. Defenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Existingcommon-lawdefensesareretainedas to the
grounds enumeratedin section3301(a) and (b) (relating to groundsfor
divorce). The defensesof condonation,connivance,collusion,recrimination
and provocation are abolished as to the grounds enumerated in
section3301(c)and(d).

(b) Adultery.—Inanactionfordivorceon thegroundof adultery,it is a
good defenseanda perpetualbaragainstthe actionif the defendantalleges
andproves, or if it appears intheevidence,thattheplaintiff:

(1) hasbeenguiltyof like conduct;
(2) hasadmittedthe defendant into conjugalsocietyor embracesafter

the plaintiff knew of the fact;
(3) allowedthedefendant’sprostitutionor receivedhire from it; or
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(4) exposedthe defendantto lewd companywherebythe defendant
becameinvolvedin theadultery.

§ 3308. Actionwheredefendantsufferingfrommentaldisorder.
If a spouseis insaneor suffering from seriousmentaldisorder,an action

maybecommencedunder thispartagainstthatspouseuponanyground for
divorceorannulment.
§ 3309. Generalappearanceandcollusion.

Theentryof ageneralappearanceby, or in behalfof, adefendantdoesnot
constitutecollusion.Collusionshallbefoundto existonly wheretheparties
conspiredto fabricategroundsfor divorceor annulment,agreedto anddid
commit perjuryor perpetratedfraudon thecourt. Negotiationanddiscus-
sion of termsof propertysettlementandothermattersarisingby reasonof
contemplateddivorceor annulmentdonot constitutecollusion.

SUBCHAPTER B
PROCEDURE

Sec.
3321. Hearing by master.
3322. Jury trial.
3323. Decreeof court.

§ 3321. Hearingbymaster.
The court may appoint a masterto heartestimonyon all or someissues,

except issues of custody andpaternity, andreturntherecordandatranscript
of the testimony togetherwithareportandrecommendationasprescribedby
generalrules,or a judgeof the courtin chambersmayappointamasterto
hold a nonrecordhearingandto makerecommendationsandTeturnthesame
to the court, in whichcaseeitherpartymay demand a hearing de novo before
the court.
§ 3322. Jurytrial.

(a) Application for jury trial.—After service of the complaint in divorce
or annulmenton the defendant in the manner prescribed by general rules or
entry of a generalappearancefor the defendant,if either of the parties
desiresany matter of fact that is affirmed by one anddeniedby theotherto
betried by ajury, that partymay take a rule uponthe oppositeparty, to be
allowedby ajudgeof thecourt,to showcausewhy theissuesof fact setforth
in the rule should not be tried by a jury, which rule shall be served upon the
oppositepartyor counselfor theoppositeparty.

(b) Disposition of application.—Upon the return of the rule, after
hearing,the court may dischargeit, makeit absoluteor frameissuesitself.
Only theissuesorderedby thecourtshallbetried. Theruleshallnot bemade
absolutewhen, in the opinion of the court, a trial by jury cannotbe had
withoutprejudicetothepublicmorals.
§ 3323, Decreeof court.

(a) General rule.—In all matrimonial causes,the court may either
dismissthe complaintor enteradecreeof divorceor annulmentof the mar-
riage.
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(b) Contentsof decree.—Adecreegrantingadivorce or anannulment
shallinclude,afterafull hearing,wherethesemattersareraisedinanyplead-
ings, an orderdeterminingand disposingof existingproperty rights and
interestsbetweenthe parties,custody,partial custodyand visitationrights,
childsupport,alimony,reasonableattorneyfees,costsandexpensesandany
other relatedmatters,including the enforcementof agreementsvoluntarily
enteredinto betweenthe parties. In the enforcementof the rights of any
party to any of thesematters,the court shall haveall necessarypowers,
including,but not limited to, thepowerof contemptandthepowertoattach
wages.

(c) Bifurcation.—In the event thatthe court is unablefor anyreasonto
determineanddisposeof themattersprovidedfor in subsection~b)within 30
days after the report of the masterhasbeenfiled, it may enteradecreeof
divorceor annulment. Upontherequestof eitherpartyandafter ahearing,
thecourtmayorderalimonypendentelite, reasonablecounselfees,costsand
expensesandmay make a temporaryordernecessaryto protectthe interests
ofthepartiespendingfinal dispositionof themattersin subsection(b).

(d) Substitutionfor deceasedparty.—Ifoneof thepartiesdiesafter the
decreeof divorce hasbeenentered,but prior to the final determinationin
suchproceedingof thepropertyrightsandinterestsof thepartiesunderthis
part, thepersonalrepresentativeof thedeceasedpartyshallbesubstitutedas
apartyasprovidedby law andtheactionshallproceed.

(e) Costs.—Thecourt mayaward coststo the partyin whosefavor the
orderor decreeshall beenteredor mayorderthat eachparty shallpaytheir
own costsor mayorderthatcostsbedividedequitablyasit shall appearjust
and reasonable.

(1) Equity power and jurisdiction of the court.—In all matrimonial
causes,thecourtshallhavefull equitypowerandjurisdictionandmayissue
injunctions or other orderswhicharenecessaryto protecttheinterestsof the
partiesor to effectuatethe purposesof this part andmaygrant such other
relief or remedyasequity andjusticerequireagainsteither party or against
anythird person over whomthecourthasjurisdictionandwho is involved-in
orconcernedwith thedispositionof thecause.

SUBCHAPTERC
ATFACKS UPON DECREES

Sec.
3331. Limitations on attacks upon decrees.
3332. Openingor vacating decrees.
3333. Res judicata and estoppel.

§ 3331. Limitationsonattacksupon decrees.
Thevalidityof adecreeof divorceor annulmentissuedby acourtshallnot

bequestioned,exceptby appeal,inanycourtor placein thisCommonwealth
after the deathof eitherparty to the proceeding.If it is shownthat a party
who subsequentlyattemptsto questionthe validity of the decreehad full
knowledge of the facts andcircumstanceslatercomplainedof atthe timeof
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issuanceof the decreeor failed to take any actiondespitethis knowledge
within two yearsafter thedateof the decree,theparty shallbe barredfrom
questioningthe decree,andit shall be valid in all courtsandplaceswithin
thisCommonwealth.
§ 3332. Openingor vacatingdecrees.

A motion to open adecreeof divorceor annulmentmay be madeonly
within the period limited by 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5505 (relating to modificationof
orders)andnot thereafter.The motion may lie whereit is allegedthat the
decreewasprocuredby intrinsic fraudor thatthereis newevidencerelating
to the causeof action which will sustainthe attack upon its validity. A
motionto vacateadecreeor strikeajudgmentallegedto bevoidbecauseof
extrinsicfraud,lack of jurisdictionover thesubjectmatteror a fatal defect
apparentuponthe face of the recordmust be madewithin five yearsafter
entry of the final decree.Intrinsic fraud relatesto a matteradjudicatedby
thejudgment,includingperjuryandfalse testimony, whereas extrinsicfraud
relatesto matterscollateralto thejudgmentwhichhavethe consequenceof
precludingafair hearingor presentationof onesideof thecase.
§ 3333. Resjudicataandestoppel.

The validity of a divorce or annulmentdecreegrantedby a court having
jurisdiction over the subject mattermay not be questionedby a party who
was subjectto the personaljurisdictionof the courtexceptby direct appeal
providedor prescribedby law. A party who soughtandobtaineda decree,
financed or agreedto its procurement,or accepteda propertysettlement,
alimonypendentelite or alimonypursuantto thetermsof thedecree,or who
remarriesafter thedecree,or isguilty of laches,isbarredfrommakingacol-
lateralattackuponthevalidity of the decreeunless,by clearandconvincing
evidence,it is establishedthatfraudby theotherpartypreventedthe making
of atimely appealfromthedivorceor annulmentdecree.

CHAPTER 35
PROPERTYRIGHTS

Sec.
3501. Definitions.
3502. Equitable division of marital property.
3503. Effect of divorce on property rights generally.
3504. Disposition of property after termination of marriage.
3505. Disposition of property to defeatobligations.
3506. Statementof reasonsfor distribution.
3507. Division of entiretiesproperty betweendivorced persons.
3508. Conveyance of entireties property to divorced spouse.

§ 3501. Definitions.
(a) Generalrule.—Asusedin this chapter,“marital property”meansall

propertyacquiredby eitherpartyduringthemarriage,includingtheincrease
in value, prior to the date of final separation, of any nonmarital property
acquiredpursuanttoparagraphs(1) and(3), except:
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(1) Property acquired prior to marriage or property acquiredin
exchange for property acquired prior tothemarriage.

(2) Propertyexcludedby valid agreementof the partiesentered into
before, during or after the marriage.

(3) Propertyacquiredby gift, exceptbetweenspouses,bequest,devise
or descent.

(4) Propertyacquiredafter final separationuntil the dateof divorce,
exceptforpropertyacquiredin exchangeformaritalassets.

(5) Property which a party hassold, granted,conveyedor otherwise
disposedof in good faith and for value prior to the date of final separa-
tion.

(6) Veterans’ benefits exempt from attachment,levy or seizurepursu-
antto theactof September2, 1958 (Public Law 85-857,72 Stat. 1229), as
amended,exceptfor thosebenefitsreceivedby aveteranwheretheveteran
haswaivedaportionof hismilitary retirementpayin orderto receivevet-
erans’compensation.

(7) Propertyto theextentto whichthe propertyhasbeenmortgaged
or otherwise encumbered in goodfaith for valueprior to the dateof final
separation.

(8) Any paymentreceivedasaresultof anawardor settlementfor any
causeof actionor claim which accruedprior to the marriageor after the
dateof final separationregardlessof whenthepaymentwasreceived.
(b) Presumption.—All real or personal property acquired by eitherparty

duringthemarriageispresumedto bemaritalpropertyregardless-ofwhether
title is held individually or by thepartiesin someform of co-ownershipsuch
as joint tenancy, tenancy in commonor tenancyby the entirety. Thepre-
sumptionof maritalpropertyis overcomebyashowingthatthepropertywas
acquiredby a method listedin subsection(a).
§ 3502. Equitabledivision of maritalproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—Inanactionfordivorceor annulment,thecourt shall,
uponrequestof eitherparty,equitablydivide,distributeor assign,in kind or
otherwise,themaritalpropertybetweenthepartieswithout r-egardto marital
misconductin suchproportionsandin suchmannerasthecourtdeemsjust
afterconsideringall relevantfactors,including:

(1) Thelengthof themarriage.
(2) Anyprior marriageof eitherparty.
(3) The age, health, station, amount and sourcesof income, voca-

tional skifis, employability, estate,liabilities and needs of each of the
parties.

(4) The contribution by one party to the education, training or
increasedearningpowerof theothe:rparty.

(5) The opportunityof eachparty for future acquisitionsof capital
assetsandincome.

(6) The sources of income of both parties,including, but not limited
to, medical,retirement,insuranceo:r otherbenefits.

(7) The contributionor dissipationof eachparty in theacquisition,
preservation, depreciation or appreciation of the marital property, includ-
ing the contribution of a party as homemaker.
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(8) Thevalueof thepropertysetapartto eachparty.
(9) Thestandardof living of the partiesestablishedduring the mar-

riage.
(10) The economiccircumstancesof each party, including Federal,

Stateandlocal tax ramifications,atthetime thedivision of propertyis to
becomeeffective.

(11) Whethertheparty will beservingas thecustodianof any depen-
dent minor children.
(b) Lien.—The court may imposea lien or chargeupon propertyof a

partyassecurityfor the payment of alimonyor anyotherawardfor theother
party.

(c) Family home.—Thecourt may award,during the pendencyof the
actionor otherwise,to oneor both of the partiesthe right to residein the
maritalresidence.

(d) Life insurance.—The court may direct the continuedmaintenance
andbeneficiary designations of existingpoliciesinsuringthelife or healthof
either partywhich were originally purchasedduringthemarriageandowned
by or within the effective control of either party. Whereit is necessaryto
protecttheinterestsof aparty,thecourtmayalsodirect thepurchase~f1and
beneficiarydesignationson, a policy insuring the life or healthof either
party.

(e) Powersof the court.—If, at any time, a partyhas failed to comply
with an orderof equitabledistribution, asprovided for in this chapteror
with the termsof an agreementas enteredinto betweenthe parties,after
hearing,the court may, in addition to any otherremedyavailableunderthis
part,in order to effect compliance with its order:

(1) enter judgment;
(2) authorizethetaking andseizureof thegoodsandchattelsandcol-

lectionof therentsandprofits of the realandpersonal, tangible andintan-
giblepropertyof theparty;

(3) awardintereston unpaidinstallments;
(4) orderanddirect the transferor sale of any property required in

order to comply with the court’s order;
(5) require securityto insurefuture paymentsin compliancewith the

court’sorder;
(6) issue attachmentproceedings,directed to the sheriff or other

proper officer of the county, directing that the personnamedas having
failed to comply with thecourtorderbebroughtbeforethecourt, atsuch
timeas the court may direct. If the court finds, after hearing,that the
personwillfully failed to comply with the court order, it may deemthe
personin civil contemptof courtand,in its discretion,makean appropri-
ateorder,including, but not limited to, commitmentof the personto the
county jail for a period not to exceed sixmonths;

(7) awardcounsel fees andcosts;
(8) attach wages; or
(9) find thepartyin contempt.
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§ 3503. Effect of divorce onpropertyrightsgenerally.
Wheneveradecree or judgment is granted which nullifiesor absolutelyter-

minatesthe bondsof matrimony, all propertyrights which are dependent
upon the marital relation,exceptthose which arevestedrights,are termi-
natedunlessthe courtexpresslyprovidesotherwisein its decree.All duties,
rightsandclaimsaccruingto either of the partiesatanytimetheretoforein
pursuanceof the marriageshall cease,andthe partiesshall severallybe at
libertyto marryagainasif theyhadneverbeenmarried.
§ 3504. Disposition of propertyafterterminationof marriage.

Unlessprovidedotherwiseby the court, wheneveradecreeof divorceor
annulmentis enteredby a court of competent jurisdiction, both parties
whosemarriageis terminatedor affectedshallhavecompletefreedomof dis-
position as to their separate real and personal property andmay mortgage,
sell, grant,conveyor otherwise encumber or dispose of their separate prop-
erty, whether the property was acquired before, during or after coverture,
andneitherneedjoin in, consentto or acknowledgea deed,mortgageor
instrument of the other.
§ 3505. Dispositionof propertyto defeatobligations.

(a) Preliminary reief.—Whereit appearsto the court that a party is
aboutto leavethejurisdictionof thecourtor isaboutto removepropertyof
that partyfrom thejurisdictionof the courtor is aboutto disposeof, alien-
ateor encumberpropertyin orderto defeatequitabledistribution,alimony
pendente lite, alimony, child and spousalsupport or a similar award,an
injunction mayissueto preventtheremovalor dispositionandtheproperty
may be attachedas prescribedby generalrules. Thecourt may alsoissuea
writ of neexeattoprecludetheremoval.

(b) Inventory of property.—Bothpartiesshall submit to the court an
inventoryandappraisement,whichshallcontainall of thefollowing:

(1) A list of thepropertyownedor possessedby eitherorbothof them
asof:

(1) thedateof separation;arid
(ii) thirty daysprior to the dateof hearingon equitabledistribu-

tion.
(2) A list of thevalueof the propertyownedor possessedby eitheror

both of them as of:
(i) thedateof acquisition;
(ii) the date of separation; and
(iii) thirty daysprior to the dateof hearingon equitabledistribu-

tion.
(3) A list of the liabilities of eitheror bothof them asof 30 daysprior

to the dateof hearingon equitabledistribution,whetheror not theliabili-
tiesarerelatedtothepropertysetforth in theinventoryandappraisement.
(c) Discovery.—Discoveryunder this part shall be as provided for all

othercivil actionsunderthePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.
(d) Constructivetrust for undisclosedassets.—Ifapartyfails to disclose

informationrequiredby subsection(b) and in consequence thereof an asset
or assets with a fair market value of $500or more is omitted from the final
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distributionof property,thepartyaggrievedby thenondisclosuremayatany
time petitionthe courtgrantingthe awardto declarethecreationof a con-
structivetrust asto all undisclosedassetsfor the benefitof the partiesand
theirminor or dependentchildren,if any. Thepartyin whosenametheassets
areheldshall bedeclaredtheconstructivetrustee,andthe trustmayinclude
anyterms andconditionsthe courtmaydetermine.The courtshallgrantthe
petition upon a finding of a failureto disclosethe assetsasrequiredunder
subsection (b).

(e) Encumbranceor dispositionto third parties.—Anencumbranceor
dispositionof maritalpropertyto thirdpersonswhopaid wholly inadequate
considerationfor thepropertymaybedeemedfraudulentanddeclaredvoid.
§ 3506. Statementof reasonsfordistribution.

In an ordermadeunder thischapterfor the distributionof property,the
courtshallsetforth thereasonfor thedistributionordered.
§ 3507. Divisionof entiretiespropertybetweendivorcedpersons.

(a) General rule.—Whenevermarried persons holding property as
tenantsby entiretiesaredivorced,theyshall,exceptasotherwiseprovided-by
anordermadeunderthischapter,thereafterhold thepropertyastenantsin
commonof equalone-halfsharesinvalue,andeither of themmaybring an
actionagainstthe other to havethe propertysold andthe proceedsdivided
between them.

(b) Divisionof proceeds.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), thepro-
ceedsof a saleunderthis section,after the paymentof theexpensesof sale,
shallbeequallydividedbetweentheparties.

(c) Liens.—Theamountof anylien enteredof recordjointly againstboth
of the parties,togetherwith any interestdueon the lien anddocketcosts,
shall be deductedfrom the proceedsof saleandthe amount of the liens
enteredof recordagainsteitherof the parties,togetherwith anyinterestdue
on theliensanddocketcosts,shallbe deductedfrom the shareof the party
againstwhomthelien is filed andpaidto thepersonor personsto whomthe
amountof thelien is dueandpayable.

(d) Recordof divorcedecree.—Nodecreeof divorceshallbeeffectiveto
changethe existinglaw relatingto liensuponpropertyheldbytenants-bythe
entiretiesexcepta decreeof divorcethat is valid in thisCommonwealthand
not until thedecreeof divorceor acertifiedcopyof thedecreeis recordedin
the office of therecorderof deedsof thecountywheretheproperty-is-situate.
Thedecreeshallbeindexedin the grantor’sindexagainsteachof thetenants
by theentireties.
§ 3508. Conveyance of entiretiespropertytodivorcedspouse.

Whenever married personshaveacquiredreal estateastenantsby entire-
ties andthereafteraredivorced,either former spouse,exceptas otherwise
providedby an ordermadeunder this chapter,may convey to the other,
without the joinder of the other,the grantor’sinterestin the real estateso
thatthe granteeholdsthe realestatein feesimple, freedfrom all right, title
andinterest whichthegrantorhadin thereal estateasatenantby theentire-
ties.
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CHAPTER 37
ALIMONY AND SUPPORT

Sec.
3701. Alimony.
3702. Alimony pendentelite, counselfees and expenses.
3703. Enforcement of arrearages.
3704. Paymentof support, alimony and alimony pendentelite.
3705. Enforcementof foreign decrees.
3706. Bar to alimony.
3707. Effect of death of either party.

§ 3701. Alimony.
(a) General rule.—Wherea divorcedecreehasbeenentered,the court

may allow alimony,as it deems reasonable, to either party only if it finds
thatalimony isnecessary.

(b) Factors relevant.—ln determining whether alimony is necessary and
in determining the nature, amount, durationand mannerof paymentof
alimony,thecourtshallconsiderall relevantfactors,including:

(1) Therelativeearningsandearning capacities of theparties.
(2) Theagesandthe physical, mental andemotionalconditionsof the

parties.
(3) The sourcesof incomeof both parties,including, but not limited

to, medical,retirement,insuranceorotherbenefits.
(4) Theexpectanciesandinheritancesof theparties.
(5) Thedurationofthemarriage.
(6) The contribution by one party to the education, training or

increasedearningpowerof theotherparty.
(7) Theextentto whichtheearningpower, expensesor financial obli-

gationsof a partywill be affected by reason of serving as the custodian of
a minor child.

(8) The standardof living of thepartiesestablishedduring the mar-
riage.

(9) The relative education of the partiesand the time necessaryto
acquire sufficient education or training to enable the party seeking
alimonyto find appropriateemployment.

(10) Therelativeassetsandliabilities of theparties.
(11) The property brought to the marriage by either party.
(12) The contribution of a spouse as homemaker.
(13) Therelativeneedsof theparties.
(14) The marital misconductof either of the partiesduring the mar-

riage. The marital misconductof either of the partiesfrom the date of
final separationshall not be considered by the court in its determinations
relative to alimony.

(15) The Federal,State and local tax ramifications of the alimony
award.

(16) Whetherthe party seeking alimony lacks sufficient property,
including,but not limited to, propertydistributed under Chapter 35 (relat-
ing to propertyrights),to providefor theparty’sreasonableneeds.
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(17) Whetherthe party seeking alimony is incapable of self-support
throughappropriateemployment.
(c) Duration.—Thecourt in orderingalimony shall determinethedura-

tion of theorder,whichmaybe for adefiniteor anindefiniteperiod of time
which is reasonable under the circumstances.

(d) Statementof reasons.—Inan order made under this section, the
court shall set forth the reason for its denialor award of alimony and the
amountthereof.

(e) Modification andtermination.—An orderenteredpursuantto this
sectionis subject to further order of the court upon changed circumstances
of either party of a substantial andcontinuing nature whereupon the order
may be modified, suspended,terminatedor reinstitutedor a new order
made. Any furtherorder shall apply only to payments accruing subsequent
to the petition for the requestedrelief. Remarriageof the party receiving
alimonyshallterminatethe award of alimony.

(1) Status of agreement to pay allmony.—Whenever the court approves
anagreementfor the paymentof alimony voluntarily enteredinto between
the parties,the agreement shall constitute the order of the court andmay be
enforced as provided in section 3703(relatingto enforcementof arrearages).
§ 3702. Alimony pendentelite,counselfeesandexpenses.

In propercases,upon petition, the court may allow a spousereasonable
alimony pendente lite, spousal support and reasonablecounselfees and
expenses. Reasonable counsel fees and expensesmay be allowedpendente
lite, and the court shall also have authority to direct that adequate~healtK and
hospitalizationinsurancecoveragebe maintainedfor the dependentspouse
pendente lite.
§ 3703. Enforcement of arrearages.

If at anytime a partyis in arrearsin the payment of alimony or alimony
pendente lite as provided for in sections 3701 (relating to alimony) and3702
(relatingto alimonypendentelite, counselfeesandexpenses),thecourtmay,
after hearing,in orderto effectpaymentof thearrearages:

(1) Enterjudgment.
(2) Authorize the taking andseizureof the goods and chattelsand’the

collectionof therentsand profits of the realestateof theparty.
(3) Attachnomorethan50% of thewages of the party.
(4) Awardinterestonunpaidinstallments.
(5) Requiresecuritytoinsurefuturepayments.
(6) Issue attachmentproceedings,directed to the sheriff or other

properofficer of the county,directing that the personnamedas having
failed to comply with the court order be brought before the courtat such
time as the court may direct. If the court finds, after hearing, that the
named personwillfully failed to comply with the court order, it may
declare the person in civil contempt of court andin its discretionmakean
appropriate order, including, but not limited to, commitmentof the
person to prison for a period not to exceed six months.

(7) Awardcounselfeesandcosts.
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§ 3704. Paymentof support,alimonyandalimonypendentelite.
When soorderedby thecourt, alL paymentsof child andspousal-s’.rpport,

alimony or alimony pendentelite shall be madeto the domesticrelations
sectionof thecourtwhich issuedthe orderor the domesticrelationssection
of the court atthe residenceof the party entitled to receivethe award.The
domesticrelationssectionshallkeepan accuraterecordof all paymentsand
shall notify the court immediately whenever a person subject to a payment
order is 30 daysin arrearsof paymentso that appropriateactionmaybe
takento enforcethe order of thecourt. Thedomesticrelationssectionshall
distributethe paymentsto the personentitled to them as soonas possible
afterreceipt.
§ 3705. Enforcementof foreigndecrees.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverapersonsubjectto avalid decreeof asister
stateor territory for the distributionof maritalpropertyor for thepayment
of alimony, temporaryalimonyor alimonypendentelite, or the propertyof
that personis found within this Commonwealth,the obligeeof the decree
may petition the court wherethe obligor or the propertyof the obligor is
found to register, adopt as its OWIIL and enforcethe decreeas a properly
issuedandauthenticateddecreeof a sisterstateor territory. Uponregistra-
tion andadoption,suchreliefandprocessfor enforcementasis providedor
prescribedby law in similar casesoriginally commencedin this Common-
wealth shallbe available.A copyof the decreeandordershall beforwarded
to the court of the state or territory which issuedthe original decree.The
obligor shallhavewhateverdefensesandrelief areavailableto theobligorin
the stateor territory which issuedthe original decreeandmay questionthe
jurisdictionof thatcourtif nototherwisebarred.Interestmaybeawardedon
unpaidinstallmentsandsecuritymay berequiredto insurefuturepayments
asin casesoriginally commencedin thisCommonwealth.Wherepropertyof
the obligor,but not thepersonof theobligor, is foundwithin this Common-
wealth, thereshall bejurisdiction quasi in rem,and,upon registrationand
adoptionof the decreeof the sisterslateor territory,relief andenforcement
of the decreeshall be availableas in otherproceedingswhich arequasi in
rem.

~b) Optionalprocedure.—Theright of a judgmentcreditor to proceed
under42 Pa.C.S.§ 4306(relating to enforcementof foreignjudgments)or
otherwiseinsteadof proceedingunderthissectionremainsunimpaired.
§ 3706. Bartoalimony.

No petitioner is entitled to receivean awardof alimonywherethe peti-
tioner,subsequentto thedivorcepursuantto whichalimony isbeingsought,
hasenteredinto cohabitationwith apersonof theoppositesexwho is not a
memberof thefamilyof thepetitionerwithin thedegreesof consanguinity.
§ 3707. Effectof deathof eitherparty.

Uponthedeathof thepayeeparty,therightto receivealimonypursuantto
thischaptershallcease.Uponthedeathof thepayorparty,theobligationto
payalimony shall ceaseunlessotherwiseindicatedin an agreementbetween
thepartiesor an orderof court.
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PART V
SUPPORT, PROPERTYAND CONTRACTS

Chapter
41. GeneralProvisions
43. SupportMatters Generally

CHAPTER41
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4101. Liability for debts contracted before marriage.
4102. Proceedings in case of debts contracted for necessaries.
4103. (Reserved).
4104. Right of married person to separate earnings.
4105. Loans between married persons.
4106. Constructionof chapter.

§ 4101. Liability fordebtscontractedbeforemarriage.
(a) General rule.—A spouse is not liable for the debts of the other spouse

contracted before marriage.
(b) Liability of propertyunaffected.—Thischapterdoesnot protectthe

property of a married person from liability for debts contracted by or in the
nameof the married person by any person authorized to so contract.
§ 4102. Proceedings in case of debts contracted for necessaries.

In all cases where debts arecontractedfornecessariesby either spouse for
the support andmaintenanceof thefamily, it shall be lawful for the creditor
in thiscaseto institutesuitagainstthe husbandandwife for thepriceof such
necessariesand, after obtainingajudgment,havean executionagainstthe
spouse contracting the debt alone; and, if no property of that spouseis
found, execution may be levied upon and satisfied out of the separateprop-
ertyof theotherspouse.
§ 4103. (Reserved).
§ 4104. Right of married person to separate earnings.

Except as otherwise provided in this title, the separate earnings of any
marriedpersonof thisCommonwealth,whethertheseearningsarewagesfor
labor, salary,property, businessor otherwise,shall accrueto andenureto
the separatebenefit anduseof that married personindependentlyof the
otherspouse,andso as not to be subjectto any legal claim of the other
spouse.However,in anyactionin whichtheownershipof suchpropertyis in
dispute,the personclaiming such propertyshall be compelled,in the first
instance,to show title andownershipin theproperty.
§ 4105. Loansbetweenmarriedpersons.

A married person may loan the other spouse money from the separate
estate of the married person and take in security therefor a judgment or
mortgageagainstthe propertyof theother spousb which shall be valid as oth-
erwiseprovidedby law.
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§ 4106. Constructionof chapter.
This chaptershallnot beconstruedto affectPartIV (relatingto divorce).

CHAPTER 43
SUPPORTMATTERS GENERALLY

4 * *

SUBCHAPTER D
PROCEEDINGSAGAINST ENTIRETIES PROPERTY

Sec.
4361. Executionof support order against entiretiesproperty.
4362. Plaintiff’s share of proceedsof sale.
4363. Trusteeto distribute proceedsof sale.
4364. Credit to plaintiff who purchasesproperty.
4365. Rightsof divorcedpersonin entiretiespropertysoldfor supporL
4366. Other enforcementremediespreserved.

§ 4361. Executionof supportorderagainstentiretiesproperty.
(a) Entry of order.—Whenevermarriedpersonshold real propertyby

the entiretiesand one spousesecuresan order of court against the other
spousefor thesupportof theplaintiff spouseor of achild of both personsor
the defendantor for thesupportof boththeplaintiff spouse-and-childanda
copy of the orderhasbeencertified to the court of commonpleasof the
county in this Commonwealthin which the propertyis situated,the order
shallbe enteredin that courtasajudgmentwith thesameeffect as if it had
beenrecoveredasajudgmentof thatcourt.

(b) Executionon judgment.—Executionmaybe issuedon the judgment
againsttherealpropertyheldby theentireties,andthepropertymaybesold
in the mannerprovidedby law for i:he saleof real propertyon execution
issuedon ajudgment.In anywrits of executionon thejudgment,the defen-
dantshallnot beentitledto thebenefitof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.81 Subch.B (relat-
ing to exemptionsfromexecution)or anyotherexemptionstatute.

(c) Title of purchaser.—Thesale of real property under this section
conveysto thepurchaseror purchaseLrsthereofa goodand valid title to the
propertyandvestsin the purchaseror purchaserstheentire title of boththe
marriedpersonsin the samemannerandwith the sameeffect as if both
marriedpersonshadjoined in theconveyanceof theproperty.
§ 4362. Plaintiff’s shareof proceedsof sale.

(a) Generalrule.—Theplaintiff spouseshallbe entitled,out of the pro-
ceedsof this sale,to suchsumsof moneyasrepresentsthesharein theprop-
erty, basedon the proportionatepart of the original purchasemoneyfur-
nishedby theplaintiff spousefor thepurchaseof theproperty.

(b) Petition to court.—Theplaintiff spousemay petition the court of
commonpleasof thecountywheretherealpropertyissituated,eitherbefore
or after the sale of thepropertyby execution,settingforth plaintiff’s claim,
andthecourtshallfix adateforahearingon thepetition.
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(c) Hearinganddecree.—Afternoticeandhearing, the courtshall make
suchdecreeasshallbe proper.At thehearing,bothspousesshallbecompe-
tentwitnesses.
§ 4363. Trustee to distribute proceeds of sale.

(a) Appointment of trustee.—The court shall, at thetime of the hearing
or thereafter,appointa trusteewho shall receivefrom the sheriff the pro-
ceedsof thesaleof thepropertyafterthecostshavebeenpaid.

(b) Dispositionof proceeds.—Thetrusteeshall,out of theproceeds,pay
to theplaintiffspousethesumof moneythecourtdecreedasplaintiff’s share
in the propertysold andalsothe sumsof money,andinterestthereonfrom
thetimetherespectiveitemsmakingthemup becamedueandpayable,which
aredueandpayableunderthe orderof support.Thetrusteeshallalsopayto
the plaintiff spouseany additional sumsthe plaintiff may be entitled to
underany orderof courtfor thesupportof plaintiff or thechildrenof defen-
dant.
§ 4364. Creditto plaintiff whopurchasesproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—If the plaintiff spousebecomesthe purchaserat the
executionsale,theplaintiff shall beentitledto acrediton the-purchase-price
thereoffor thesum of moneyfoundby thecourtto representthe plaintiff’s
sharein the propertyandalsofor the sumsof moneyduetheplaintiff from
the defendantunder the order of supportupon which the executionwas
issuedatthetimeof thesale,togetherwith intereston thesumsduetheplain-
tiff forsupportfromthetimetherespectivesumsbecomedue.

(b) Allowanceor assignmentof credit.—Thecredit shallbe allowedthe
plaintiff by the sheriffor theplaintiff mayassignthe sumsduethe plaintiff
to thepurchaserof thepropertywhereuponcredit shallbe givento the pur-
chaserby thesherifffor theamountassigned.
§ 4365. Rightsof divorcedpersonin entiretiespropertysoldfor support.

(a) Generalrule.—After thedivorceof anyspousewhois atenantby the
entiretiesof realpropertywith theformerspouse,thedivorcedspouseis enti-
tled to all therightsandremediesprovidedin thissubchapterfor the collec-
tion of any sumsof moneyorderedby a court to be paid to the divorced
spousefor the supportof thechildrenof theformerspouseas fully as if no
divorcehad occurred.

(b) Proceeds of sale.—Uponthe sale of the real propertyfor the collec-
tion of anysumsof moneyduethedivorcedspouseunderanorderof court,
thedivorcedspouseshallbeentitledto receivetherefromsuchsumof:flIOney
asrepresentsthe shareof thedivorcedspousein theproperty,asorderedby
the court undersection4362 (relating to plaintiff’s shareof proceedsof
sale),togetherwith anysumswhichmaybeduetothedivorcedspouse-under
anorderof supportagainsttheformerspouse.
§ 4366. Otherenforcementremediespreserved.

This subchapterandotherprovisionsof this chapterdo not removefrom
the plaintiff the rights to any otherexistingremediesto enforcea support
order,including,but notlimited to, theright of the plaintiff to institute-pro--
ceedlingsagainsttherealorpersonalpropertyof thedefendant.
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PART VI
CHILDREN AND MINORS

Chapter
51. General Provisions
53. Custody
55. Liability for Tortious Acts of Children

CHAPTER 51
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5101. Attainment of full age.
5102. Children declaredto be legitimate.
5103. Acknowledgmentand claim of paternity.
5104. Blood tests to determine paternity.

§ 5101. Attainmentoffullage.
(a) Age for enteringinto contrac*s.—Any individual 18 years of age and

older shall havethe right to enterinto binding andlegallyenforceablecon-
tractsandthedefenseof minority shallnotbeavailableto suchindividuals.

(b) Age for suingandbeing sued.—Exceptwhereotherwiseprovidedor
prescribedby law, an individual 18 yearsof age and older shallbedeemedan
adult andmay sue andbe sued as such.
§ 5102. Childrendeclaredto be legitimate.

(a) Generalrule.—All children shall be legitimate irrespectiveof the
maritalstatus of their parents, and, in everycasewherechildrenarebornout
of wedlock, they shall enjoy all the rights andprivilegesasif theyhadbeen
born during the wedlock of their parentsexceptas otherwiseprovided in
Title20 (relatingto decedents,estatesandfiduciaries).

(b) Determinationof paternity.—Forpurposesof prescribingbenefitsto
children born out of wedlock by, from andthrough the father, paternity
shallbedeterminedbyanyoneof the followingways:

(1) If the parentsof a child born out of wedlock have married each
other.

(2) If, during the lifetime of the child, it is determinedby clear and
convincingevidencethatthefatheropenlyholdsoutthechild to behisand
eitherreceivesthechild into hishomeor providessupportfor thechild.

(3) If there is clear andconvincingevidencethat the man was the
father of the child, which may include a prior court determinationof
paternity.

§ 5103. Acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity.
(a) Acknowledgmentof paternity..—Thefather of a child born to an

unmarriedwomanmay file with the Departmentof Health, on formspre-
scribedby it, an acknowledgmentof paternity of the child which shall
include the consentof the motherof the child, supportedby heraffidavit.
Thedepartmentshall, uponreceiptof theacknowledgment,proceedaspro-
videdin section603(a)of the actof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),known
astheVital StatisticsLawof 1953,andthefathershall haveall therightsand
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duties as to the child which he would have had if he had been married to the
mother at the time of the birth of the child, and the child shall have all the
rights anddutiesas to the father which the child would have had if the-father
had been married to the mother at the time of birth. Theacknowledgment
may alsoprovide for the assumptionby the child of the surnameof the
father or other name desired by the parents.

(b) Claimof paternity.—Ifthemotherof thechild fails or refuses to join
in the acknowledgment of paternity provided for in subsection (a), the
Departmentof Health shall index it as a claim of paternity.The filing and
indexingof aclaimof paternityshallnot conferupon theputativefatherany
rights as to the child except that theputativefathershall beentitledto notice
of anyproceeding brought to terminateanyparental rights as-toihe child.
§ 5104. Blood tests to determine paternity.

(a) Short title of section.—This section shallbe known and may be cited
astheUniformActonBloodTeststoDeterminePaternity.

(b) Scope of section.—
(1) Civil matters.—Thissectionshallapplytoall civil matters.
(2) Criminal proceedings.—Thissection shall apply to all criminal

proceedingssubjecttothefollowing limitationsandprovisions-.-
(i) An order for the testsshallbe madeonly upon applicationof a

partyoron theinitiative of thecourt.
(ii) The compensationof the expertsshall be paid by the party

requestingthebloodtestorby thecounty, asthecourtshalldirect.
(iii) The court may direct a verdict of acquittalupon the conclu-

sions of all the experts under subsection (f). Otherwise, the case shall be
submittedfor determination upon all the evidence.

(iv) The refusalof a defendantto submitto the testsmaynot be
usedin evidenceagainstthedefendant.

(c) Authority for test.—In any matter subject to this section in which
paternity, parentage or identity of a child is a relevant fact, the court, upon
its own initiative or uponsuggestionmadeby or on behalfof any person
whose blood is involved, mayor, uponmotion of anyparty to the action
madeat a timeso as not to delaythe proceedingsunduly, shall order the
mother,childandallegedfathertosubmitto bloodtests.If anypartyrefuses
to submitto thetests,the court mayresolvethe questionof paternity,par-
entageor identityof achild againstthepartyorenforceits orderif therights
of othersandtheinterestsof justicesorequire.

(d) Selectionof experts.—Thetestsshallbemadeby expertsqualifiedas
examiners of blood types, who shall be appointed by the court. The experts
shall be calledby the courtas witnessesto testify to their findings andshall
be subject to cross-examination by the parties.Anypartyor person at whose
suggestionthetestshavebeenorderedmaydemandthatotherexpertsquali-
fied as examinersof blood types perform independent tests under order of
court, the results of which may be offeredin evidence.Thenumberandqual-
ificationsof expertsshallbedeterminedby thecourt.

(e) Compensationof experts.—Thecompensationof eachexpertwitness
appointedby the courtshallbefixed atareasonableamount.It shallbe paid
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as the court shall order. Subject to general rules, the court may order that it
be paidby the parties in suchproportionsand at suchtimesasit shall pre-
scribe or that the proportionof any party be paid by the countyandthat,
after payment by the partiesor the county,or both, all or part or noneof it
be taxedas costs in the action. Subject to general rules, the fee of an expert
witnesscalled by a partybut not appointedby thecourt shallbepaid by the
partycallinghim, but shall not be taxedascostsin theaction.

(1) Effect of test results.—Ifthe court finds that the conclusionsof all
the expertsas disclosedby the evidencebasedupon the testsare that the
allegedfatherisnot thefatherof thechild, thequestionof paternity,parent-
ageor identityof achild shallberesolvedaccordingly.If theexpertsdisagree
in their findings or conclusions,thequestionshallbesubmitteduponall the
evidence.

(g) Effect on presumptionof legitimacy.—Thepresumptionof legiti-
macyof achild bornduring wedlock is overcomeif the courtfinds that the
conclusionsof all the expertsas disclosedby the evidencebaseduponthe
testsshowthatthehusbandis notthe fatherof thechild.

CHAPTER 53
CUSTODY -

Subchapter
B. Child CustodyJurisdiction

SUBCHAPTERB
CHILD CUSTODY JURISDICTION

Sec.
5341. Short title of subchapter.
5342. Purposesand constructionof subchapter.
5343. Definitions.
5344. Jurisdiction.
5345. Notice and opportunity to be heard.
5346. Noticeto personsoutsidethis Commonwealth; submission to juris-

diction.
5347. Simultaneous proceedings in other states.
5348. Inconvenient forum.
5349. Jurisdiction declined by reason of conduct.
5350. Information under oath to be submittedto the court.
5351. Additional parties. -

5352. Appearanceof partiesand the child.
5353. Binding force andres judicataeffect of custody decree.
5354. Recognition of out-of-Statecustody decrees.
5355. Modification of custody decreeof anotherstate.
5356. Filing andenforcement of custody decreeof anotherstate.
5357. Registry of out-of-Statecusl:ody decreesand proceedings.
5358. Certified copies of custody decree.
5359. Taking testimony in another state.
5360. Hearingsand studies in anotherstate; ordersto appear.
5361. Assistance to courts of other states.
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5362. Preservationof documentsfor use in other states.
5363. Requestfor court records of anotherstate.
5364. Intrastateapplication.
5365. Internationalapplication.
5366. Priority.

§ 5341. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known andmay be cited as the Uniform Child

CustodyJurisdictionAct.
§ 5342. Purposesandconstructionof subchapter.

(a) Purposes.—Thegeneralpurposesof thissubchapterareto:
(1) Avoid jurisdictionalcompetitionandconflict with courtsof other

statesin mattersof child custody which havein the pastresultedin the
shiftingof childrenfrom stateto statewith harmfuleffectson their well-
being.

(2) Promotecooperationwith thecourtsof otherstatesto theendthat
a custodydecreeis renderedin thatstatewhichcanbestdecidethecasein
theinterestof thechild.

(3) Assurethatlitigation concerningthecustodyof achild takesplace
ordinarily in the statewith whichthechild andhis family havetheclosest
connectionandwheresignificantevidenceconcerninghiscare,protection,
training and personal relationshipsis most readily available, and that
courtsof this Commonwealthdeclinetheexerciseof jurisdictionwhenthe
childandhisfamily haveacloserconnectionwith anotherstate.

(4) Discouragecontinuing controversiesover child custody in the
interestof greaterstabilityof homeenvironmentandof securefamily rela-
tionshipsfor thechild.

(5) Deterabductionsandotherunilateralremovalsof childrenunder-
takento obtaincustodyawards.

(6) Avoid relitigationof custodydecisionsof otherstatesin this Com-
monwealthinsofarasfeasible.

(7) Facilitatetheenforcementof custodydecreesof otherstates.
(8) Promoteandexpandtheexchangeof informationandother forms

of mutualassistancebetweenthecourtsof this Commonwealthandthose
of otherstatesconcernedwith thesamechild.
(b) Construction.—Thissubchaptershall be construedto promotethe

generalpurposesstatedin thissection.
§ 5343. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly-indicates~
otherwise:

“Contestant.” An institution or an individual, including aparent,who
claimsaright tocustodyor visitationrightswith respectto achild.

“Custody determination.” A court decision and court orders and
instructionsproviding for the custodyof achild, includingvisitationrights.
The termdoesnot includeadecisionrelatingto child supportor any other
monetaryobligationof anyperson.
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“Custodyproceeding.” Includesproceedingsin whicha custodydeter-
minationis oneof severalissues,suchasanactionfordivorceor separation,
andincludeschildneglectanddependencyproceedings.

“Decree”or “custodydecree.” A custodydeterminationcontainedin a
judicial decreeorordermadein acustodyproceeding,andincludesaninitial
decreeandamodificationdecree.

“Homestate.” The statein which the child immediatelyprecedingthe
tuneinvolvedlived with hisparents,aparentor apersonactingasparent,or
in an institution, for at least six consecutivemonths,and,in the caseof a
child lessthansix monthsold, the statein which the child lived from birth
with any of thepersonsmentioned.Periodsof temporaryabsenceof anyof
thenamedpersonsarecountedaspartof thesix-monthorotherperiod.

“Initial decree.” Thefirst custodydecreeconcerningaparticularchild.
“Modification decree.” A custodydecreewhichmodifiesor replacesa

prior decree,whethermadeby thecourtwhichrenderedthe prior decreeor
byanothercourt.

“Personactingasparent.” A person,includinganinstitution otherthan
a parent,who has physical custody of a child and who has either been
awardedcustodybyacourtor claimsarightto custody.

“Physicalcustody.” Actualpossessionandcontrolof achild.
§ 5344. Jurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—Acourtof thisCommonwealthwhich iscompetentto
decidechild custodymattershasjurisdictionto makeachild custodydeter-
minationby initial ormodificationdecreeif:

(1) thisCommonwealth:
(i) is the homestate of the child at the time of commencementof

theproceeding;or
(ii) hadbeenthe homestateof the child within six monthsbefore

commencementof the proceedingand the child is absentfrom this
Commonwealthbecauseof hisremovalor retentionby apersonclaim-
ing hiscustody or for other reasons,anda parentor personactingas
parentcontinuesto live in thisCommonwealth;
(2) it is in the bestinterestof thechild thata courtof this Common-

wealthassumejurisdictionbecause:~
(i) thechildandhisparents,or thechildandatleastonecontestant,

haveasignificantconnectionwith thisCommonwealth;and
(ii) there is available in this Commonwealthsubstantialevidence

concerningthe presentor futurecare,protection,training andpersonal
relationshipsof thechild;
(3) thechild isphysicallypresentin thisCommonwealth,and:

(i) thechild hasbeenabandoned;or
(ii) it is necessaryin anemergencyto protect thechild becausehe

has beensubjectedto or threatenedwith mistreatmentor abuseor is
otherwiseneglectedor dependent;
(4) (i) it appearsthat no other statewould havejurisdiction under
prerequisitessubstantiallyin accordancewith paragraph(1), (2) or (3),
or anotherstatehasdeclinedto exercisejurisdictionon the groundthat
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this Commonwealthis the moreappropriateforum to determinethe
custodyof thechild; and

(ii) it is in the bestinterestof thechild thatthe courtassumejuris-
diction;or
(5) the child welfareagenciesof thecountieswhereinthe contestants

for thechild live, havemadean investigationof thehomeof thepersonto
whom custody is awardedandhave found it to be satisfactoryfor the
welfareof thechild.
(b) Physicalpresenceinsufficient.—Exceptunder subsection(a)(3) and

(4), physicalpresencein this Commonwealthof thechild, or of thechild and
one of the contestants,is not alonesufficient to confer jurisdiction on a
courtof thisCommonwealthto makeachild custodydetermination.

(c) Physicalpresenceunnecessary.—Physicalpresenceof thechild,while
desirable,isnot aprerequisitefor jurisdictiontodeterminehiscustody.
§ 5345. Noticeandopportunityto beheard.

Before making a decreeunder this subchapter,reasonablenotice and
opportunityto beheardshall begivento thecontestants,anyparentwhose
parentalrightshavenot beenpreviouslyterminatedandanypersonwhohas
physicalcustodyof the child. If any of thesepersonsis outsidethis Com-
monwealth,noticeandopportunityto be heardshall be given pursuantto
section5346(relatingto noticeto personsoutsidethis Commonwealth;sub-
missiontojurisdiction).
§ 5346. Noticeto personsoutsidethisCommonwealth;submissionto juris-

diction.
(a) General rule.—Notice required for theexerciseof jurisdiction overa

personoutsidethis Commonwealthshall be givenin a mannerreasonably
calculatedtogiveactualnotice,andmaybe:

(1) by personaldelivery outsidethis Commonwealthin the manner
prescribedforserviceof processwithin thisCommonwealth;

(2) in the mannerprescribedby the law of the place in which the
serviceismadefor serviceof processin that placein anactionin anyof its
courtsof generaljurisdiction;

(3) by any form of mail addressedto the personto be servedand
requestingareceipt;or

(4) asdirectedby the court, including publication,if other means of
notificationareineffective.
(b) Duration.—Noticeunderthissectionshallbeserved,mailedor deliv-

eredor lastpublishedat leastten daysbeforeany hearingin thisCommon-
wealth.

(c) Proofof service.—Proofof serviceoutsidethis Commonwealthmay
be madeby affidavit of the individual who madethe service, or in the
mannerprescribedby thelaw of this Commonwealth,the orderpursuantto
which the service is made, or the law of the placein which the serviceis
made.If service is madeby mail, proof may be a receiptsignedby the
addresseeor otherevidenceof deliveryto theaddressee.

(d) Submission to jurisdiction.—Notice is not required if a person
submitstothejurisdictionof thecourt.
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§ 5347. Simultaneous proceedings in other states.
~a) Generalrule.—Acourt of this Commonwealthshall not exerciseits

jurisdictionunderthis subchapterif, atthetimeof filing thepetition, apro-
ceedingconcerningthecustodyof thechild waspendingin acourtof another
stateexercisingjurisdictionsubstantiallyinconformitywith thissubchapter,
unlessthe proceedingis stayedby the court of the otherstatebecausethis
Commonwealthis amoreappropriateforumor for otherreasons.

(b) Procedure.—Beforehearingthepetitionin acustodyproceeding,the
court shall examinethe pleadingsand other information suppliedby the
partiesundersection5350 (relatingto informationunderoathto besubmit-
tedto thecourt)andshallconsultthechild custodyregistryestablished-under
section5357 (relating to registry of out-of-Statecustodydecreesandpro-
ceedings)concerningthependencyof proceedingswith respectto thechild in
other states.If the court has reasonto believe that proceedingsmay be
pendingin anotherstate,it shall directaninquiry to thestatecourtadminis-
tratoror otherappropriateofficial of (heotherstate.

(c) Stay; communicationwith other court.—If the court is informed
duringthecourseoftheproceedingthataproceedingconcerningthecustody
of thechild waspendingin anotherstatebeforethe courtassumedjurisdic-
tion, it shall staythe proceedingandcommunicatewith the court in which
the otherproceedingis pendingto the endthattheissuemaybelitigatedin
the moreappropriateforum andthat informationbe exchangedin accor-
dancewith sections5360(relating to hearingsandstudiesin anotherstate;
orders to appear)through 5363 (relating to requestfor court records of
anotherstate).If acourt of this Commonwealthhasmadeacustodydecree
beforebeinginformedof apendingproceedingin acourtof anotherstate,it
shallimmediatelyinformthat courtof thefact. If thecourt is informedthat
aproceedingwascommencedinanotherstateafter it assumedjurisdiction,it
shall likewise inform the othercourt to the endthat the issuesmay be liti-
gatedinthemoreappropriateforum.
§ 5348. Inconvenientforum.

(a) Generalrule.—Acourtwhichhasjurisdictionunderthis subchapter
to makeaninitial or modificationdecreemaydeclineto exercise-its-jurisdic-
tion any time beforemaking a decreeif it finds that it is an inconvenient
forum to makeacustodydeterminationunderthecircumstancesof thecase
andthatacourtof anotherstateisamoreappropriateforum.

(b) Moving party.—A findingof inconvenientforummaybemadeupon
thecourt’sownmotion or uponmotionof apartyor aguardianadiltem or
otherrepresentativeof thechild.

(c) Factorsto be considered.—Indeterminingif it is an inconvenient
forum, thecourtshallconsiderif it is in theinterestof thechild thatanother
stateassumejurisdiction.For this purpose,it maytake intoaccountthefol-
lowing factors,amongothers:

(1) If anotherstateisor recentlywasthehomestateof thechild.
(2) If anotherstate hasa closer connectionwith the child and his

familyor with thechildandoneormoreof thecontestants.
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(3) If substantialevidenceconcerningthe presentor future care,pro-
tection,training and personalrelationshipsof the child is morereadily
availableinanotherstate.

(4) If thepartieshaveagreedonanotherforumwhichis no lessappro-
priate.

(5) If the exerciseof jurisdiction by a court of this Commonwealth
would contraveneany of the purposesstatedin section5342 (relatingto
purposesandconstructionof subchapter).
(d) Communicationwith othercourt.—Beforedeterminingwhether to

declineor retain jurisdiction, the court may communicatewith acourt of
anotherstateandexchangeinformationpertinenttotheassumptionof juris-
diction by either courtwith aview to assuringthatjurisdiction will be exer-
cisedby themoreappropriatecourtandthataforumwill beavailableto the
parties.

(e) Disposition.—Ifthe courtfinds that it is an inconvenientforumand
thatacourtof anotherstateis amoreappropriateforum, it maydismissthe
proceedings,or it maystaythe proceedingsupon conditionthat a custody
proceedingbe promptly commencedin anothernamedstate or upon any
otherconditionswhichmaybejustandproper,includingthe conditionthat
amovingpartystipulatehisconsentandsubmissiontothejurisdictionof the
otherforum.

(1) Effect on divorceor other proceeding.—Thecourt may declineto
exerciseits jurisdiction under this subchapterif a custodydeterminationis
incidentalto an action for divorce or anotherproceedingwhile retaining
jurisdictionoverthedivorceorotherproceeding.

(g) Costsandexpenses.—Subjectto generalrules:
(1) If it appearsto thecourtthatit is clearlyaninappropriateforum,it

mayrequirethepartywhocommencedtheproceedingsto pay,inaddition
to the costs of the proceedingsin this Commonwealth,necessarytravel
andotherexpenses,includingattorneyfees,incurredby otherpartiesor
theirwitnesses.

(2) Paymentis to be madeto the office of the clerk of the court of
commonpleasforremittanceto theproperparty.
(h) Notice of disposition.—Upondismissalor stayof proceedingsunder

this section,the courtshallinformthecourtfoundto bethe moreappropri-
ateforum of this fact or, if the court whichwouldhavejurisdiction in the
otherstateis not certainlyknown,shalltransmittheinformationto thecourt
administratoror otherappropriateofficial of theotherstatefor forwarding
to theappropriatecourt.

(1) Registryof out-of-Statestay;noticeof assumptionof jurisdiction.—
Any communicationreceived from anotherstateinforming this Common-
wealthof afinding of inconvenientforumbecauseacourt of thisCommon-
wealthis themoreappropriateforumshallbefiled in thecustodyregistryof
the appropriatecourt. Upon assumingjurisdiction, the court of this Com-
monwealthshallinformtheoriginalcourtof this fact.
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§ 5349. Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.
~a) General rule.—If the petitioner for an initial decree has wrongfully

takenthe child from another stateor hasengagedin conductintendingto
benefit his position in a custody hearing, the court may decline to exercise
jurisdictionif this is justand properunderthecircumstances.

(b) Restriction on modification of foreign decree.—Unless required in
the interest of the child, the court shall not exercise its jurisdiction to modify
a custody decree of another state if the petitioner,without consentof the
personentitledto custody,hasimproperlyremovedthechild-from. the physi-
cal custodyof the personentitledto custodyor hasimproperlyretainedthe
child afteravisit or other temporary relinquishment of physical custody. If
the petitioner hasviolated any other provision of a custody decree of another
state,the court maydeclineto exerciseits jurisdiction unlessthe petitioner
can show that conditions in the custodial household are physically or emo-
tionally harmful to the child, the burden of proof being on the petitioner
requesting the court to take jurisdiction.

(c) Costs andexpenses.—Subjectto generalrules,in appropriate cases a
courtdismissinga petitionunder thissectionmaychargethepetitionerwith
necessarytravel and other expenses,including attorneyfees, incurred by
other partiesor their witnesses.
§ 5350. Information under oath to be submitted to the court.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypartyin a. custodyproceedingin his first plead-
ing or in anaffidavit attachedto thatpleadingshall giveinformationunder
oathas to the presentaddressof the child, the placeswherethe child has
lived within the last five yearsand the names andpresentaddressesof the
persons with whomthe child has lived during that period. In this pleading or
affidavit, every partyshallfurther declare under oath whether:

(1) hehasparticipated(asaparty, witness,or in anyothercapacity)in
anyother litigationconcerningthecustodyof thesamechild in thisor any
other state;

(2) hehasinformationof anycustodyproceedingconcerningthechild
pendingin a court of this or anyotherstate;and

(3) he knows of any person not a party to the proceedings who has
physicalcustodyof the child or claimsto havecustodyor visitationrights
with respect to the child.
(b) Additional information.—If thedeclarationasto anyof the items set

forthinsubsection(a) is in theaffirmative,thedeclarantshall-giveadditional
informationunderoathasrequiredby thecourt.Thecourtmayexaminethe
partiesunder oath as to details of the information furnished andas to other
matters pertinent to the jurisdiction of the court and the disposition of the
case.

(c) Continuingduty.—Eachparty has a continuing duty to inform the
court of anycustodyproceeding concerning the child in this Commonwealth
or any other state of which he obtainedinformation during proceedings
under this subchapter.
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§ 5351. Additionalparties.
If the court learns from information furnished by the partiespursuantto

section5350 (relating to information under oath to be submittedto the
court) or from other sources that a person not a party to the custody pro-
ceedinghasphysicalcustodyof thechild or claimsto havecustodyor visita-
tion rightswith respectto thechild, it shallorderthatpersontobejoinedasa
party andto be duly notified of the pendency of the proceeding andof his
joinder as a party. If the person joined as a party is outsidethis Common-
wealth, he shall be servedwith processor otherwisenotified in accordance
with section5346(relating to noticeto personsoutsidethis Commonwealth;
submissionto jurisdiction).
§ 5352. Appearanceof partiesandthechild.

(a) General rule.—The court mayorder any party to the proceeding who
is in thisCommonwealthto appearpersonallybeforethecourt.If thatparty
has physical custody of the child, the court may order that he appear person-
ally with the child.

(b) Out-of-State persons.—If a partyto the proceeding whose presence is
desired by the court is outside this Commonwealth with or without the child,
the court may order that the notice given under section 5346 (relating to
notice to persons outside this Commonwealth; submission to jurisdiction)
include a statement directing that partytoappearpersonally,with or without
the child, and declaring that failure to appear may result in a decision
adversetothatparty.

(c) Costs andexpenses.—Ifapartyto theproceedingwhois outsidethis
Commonwealth is directed to appear under subsection (b) or desires to
appear personally before the court with or without the child, the court may
require another party to pay travel and other necessary expenses of the party
so appearingand of the child if this is just andproperunder the circum-
stances.
§ 5353. Binding forceandresjudicataeffectof custodydecree.

A custody decree rendered by a court of this Commonwealth which had
jurisdiction under section 5344(relatingtojurisdiction)bindsall partieswho
have been served in this Commonwealth or notified in accordance with
section 5346 (relatingto noticeto personsoutsidethis Commonwealth;sub-
mission to jurisdiction) or who have submitted to the jurisdiction of the
court and who have been given an opportunity to be heard. As to these
parties, the custody decree is conclusive as to all issuesof law and fact
decided and as to the custody determination madeunless and-until-that-deter-
mination is modified pursuant to law, including the provisions of this sub-
chapter.
§ 5354. Recognition of out-of-State custody decrees.

The courts of this Commonwealth shallrecognizeandenforce-an-initial or
modification decree of a court of another state which had assumed jurisdic-
tion under statutoryprovisionssubstantiallyin accordancewith this sub-
chapteror whichwas madeunderfactualcircumstancesmeetingthejurisdic-
tional standardsof thissubchapter,so long asthedecreehasnot beenmodi-
fied in accordancewithjurisdictional standardssubstantiallysimilarto those
of this subchapter.
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§ 5355. Modification of custody decree of another state.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifacourtof anotherstatehasmade a custody decree,

acourtof thisCommonwealthshallnot modifythatdecreeunless:
(1) it appears to the court of this Commonwealththatthecourtwhich

renderedthe decreedoesnot now have jurisdiction under jurisdictional
prerequisitessubstantiallyin accordancewith this subchapter or has
declinedtoassumejurisdictiontomodifythe decree; and

(2) thecourtof thisCommonwealthhasjurisdiction.
(b) Considerationof out-of-State:record.—If acourt of this Common-

wealth is authorizedundersubsection~a)andsection5349(relating to juris-
diction declinedby reasonof conduct)to modifyacustodydecree-ofanother
state,it shall givedueconsiderationto the transcriptof therecordandother
documentsof all previousproceedingssubmittedto it in accordancewith
section5363(relatingtorequestfor courtrecordsof anotherstate).
§ 5356. Filing andenforcementof custodydecreeof anotherstate.

(a) Generalrule.—Acertified copyof acustodydecreeof anotherstate
whosedecreesare recognizedundersection5354(relating to recognitionof
out-of-Statecustodydecrees)may befiled in any office of the clerk of the
court of commonpleasof this Commonwealth.The clerk shall treat the
decreein thesamemannerasacustodydecreeof acourtof commonpleasof
this Commonwealth.A custodydecreeso filed hasthe sameeffectandshall
beenforcedin like manneras a custodydecreerenderedby a court of this
Commonwealth.

(b) Costsandexpenses.—Apersonviolating acustodydecreeof another
statewhich makesit necessaryto enforcethe decreein this Commonwealth
mayberequiredto pay necessarytravel, andotherexpenses,includingattor-
neyfees,incurredby thepartyentitledtothecustodyor hiswitnesses.
§ 5357. Registryof out-of-Statecustodydecreesandproceedings.

Eachoffice of theclerk of the court of commonpleasshall maintain a
registryinwhichit shallenterthefollowing:

(1) Certified copies of custody decreesof other statesreceivedfor
filing.

(2) Communicationsas to the pendencyof custody proceedingsin
otherstates.

(3) Communicationsconcerningafinding of inconvenientforumby a
courtof anotherstate.

(4) Othercommunicationsor documentsconcerningcustodyproceed-
ingsin anotherstatewhich mayaffect the jurisdiction of a court of this
Commonwealthor the dispositionto bemadeby it in acustodyproceed-
ing.

§ 5358. Certifiedcopiesof custodydecree.
Theofficeof theclerk of thecourtof commonpleas,attherequestof the

court of anotherstateor at the requestof anypersonwhois affectedby or
hasalegitimateinterestin acustodydecree,shallcertify andforwardacopy
of thedecreetothatcourtor person.
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§ 5359. Takingtestimonyin anotherstate.
In additionto otherproceduraldevicesavailableto a party, anyparty to

the proceedingor aguardianad litem or other representativeof the child
mayadducetestimonyof witnesses,includingpartiesandthechild, by depo-
sitionor otherwise,in anotherstate.Thecourton its own motionmaydirect
thatthe testimonyof a personbe takenin anotherstateandmayprescribe
themannerinwhichandthetermsuponwhich thetestimonyshallbetaken.
§ 5360. Hearingsandstudiesinanotherstate;orderstoappear.

(a) Hearingsandstudies.—Acourt of this Commonwealthmayrequest
the appropriatecourtof anotherstateto holdahearingto adduceevidence,
to orderaparty to produceor giveevidenceunderotherproceduresof that
state or to havesocial studiesmadewith respectto the custodyof a child
involvedin proceedingspendingin the courtof this Commonwealth;andto
forwardto thecourt of thisCommonwealthcertifiedcopiesof thetmnscr-ipt
of therecordof the hearing,the evidenceotherwiseadduced,or any social
studiespreparedin compliancewith the request.Subjecttogeneralrules,the
cost of the servicesmay be assessedagainstthe partiesor, if necessary,
orderedpaidby thecounty.

(b) Orderto appear.—Acourt of this Commonwealthmay requestthe
appropriatecourt of anotherstateto order a partyto custodyproceedings
pendingin the court of this Commonwealthto appearin the proceedings,
and,if thatpartyhasphysicalcustodyof the child, to appearwith thechild.
Therequestmay statethattravel andothernecessaryexpensesof the party
andof the child whoseappearanceis desiredwill beassessedagainstanother
partyor will otherwisebepaid.
§ 5361. Assistanceto courtsof otherstates.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponrequestof thecourtof anotherstate,thecourts
of this Commonwealthwhich arecompetentto hearcustodymattersmay
orderapersonin this Commonwealthto appearat a hearingto adduceevi-
denceor to produceor giveevidenceunderotherproceduresavailableintbis
Commonwealthor mayordersocial studiesto bemadefor usein a custody
proceedingin anotherstate.A certified copyof thetranscriptof the record
of thehearingor theevidenceotherwiseadduced,any psychologicalstudies
andanysocialstudiespreparedshallbeforwardedtotherequesting-court.

(1,) Voluntary testimony.—A personwithin this Commonwealthmay
voluntarilygivehistestimonyor statementin thisCommonwealthfor usein
acustodyproceedingoutsidethisCommonwealth.

(c) Appearancein other state.—Uponrequestof the court of another
state,acompetentcourt of this Commonwealthmayordera personin this
Commonwealthto appearaloneor with the child in acustodyproceedingin
anotherstate.Thecourt may conditioncompliancewith the requestupon
assuranceby theotherstatethattravel andothernecessaryexpenseswill be
advancedor reimbursed.
§ 5362. Preservationof documentsforusein otherstates.

In anycustodyproceedingin thisCommonwealth,thecourtshallpreserve
thepleadings,ordersanddecrees,any recordthathasbeenmadeof its hear-
ings, socialstudiesandotherpertinentdocumentsuntil the child reaches18
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yearsof age.Upon appropriaterequestof the court of anotherstate,the
court shall forward to the othercourt certified copiesof any or all of such
documents.
§ 5363. Requestfor courtrecordsof anotherstate.

If acustodydecreehasbeenrenderedin anotherstateconcerninga child
involvedin acustodyproceedingpendingin a courtof thisCommonwealth,
the court of this Commonwealthupon taking jurisdiction of the caseshall
requestof the courtof theotherstateacertifiedcopyof thetranscriptof any
court recordand other documentsmentionedin section5362 (relating to
preservationof documentsforusein otherstates).
§ 5364. Intrastateapplication.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,thepro-
visions of this subchapterallocatingjurisdiction andfunctionsbetweenand
amongcourtsof differentstatesshallalsoallocatejurisdictionandfunctions
betweenandamongthecourtsof commonpleasof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Homejurisdiction.—For the purposesof the definition of “home
state” in section5343 (relating to definitions), a period of temporary
absenceof thechild fromthephysicalcustodyof theparent,personactingas
parentor institutionshallnot affectthesix monthsor otherperiod.

(c) Petitioner.—Asusedin thissubchapter,insofarasrelatesto the allo-
cation of jurisdiction and functions betweenand among the courts of
commonpleasof thisCommonwealth,theterm “petitioner”meansanyone
seekingchangein the statusof custodyof a child either by anaffirmative
actionbroughtin acourt or as a defenseto acustody actionbroughtby a
personactingas parentwho hadprev:iouslybeenawardedcustodyof the
child.

(d) Effect of agencyinvestigation.—-Section5344(a)(5)(relatingto juris-
diction) shallnot beapplicablefor thepurposesof thissection.

(e) Periodof notice.—Noticeunder section 5346 (relating to notice to
personsoutsidethis Commonwealth;submissionto jurisdiction) shall be
served, mailed, deliveredor last pubJEishedat least 20 days before any
hearing.

(1) Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.—
(1) If it is justandproperunderthecircumstances,whenthepetitioner

for aninitial decreehaswrongfully takenthe child from anotherjurisdic-
tion or hasengagedin improperconductintendingto benefit his position
in acustodyproceeding,upon presentationof thepetition, thecourtshall
declineto exercisejurisdictionor shallexercisejurisdictiononly-to-issue-an
order,pendinga full hearingin theappropriatejurisdiction, returningthe
partiesto the custodialstatusquo existingprior to theimproperconduct
or wrongful taking unlessthe petitionercan show that conditionsin the
formercustodialhouseholdare physically or emotionallyharmful to the
child.

(2) Unlessrequiredin theinterestof thechild, thecourtshallnot exer-
ciseits jurisdiction to modifya custodydecreeof anothercourtif the peti-
tioner,withoutconsentof thepersonentitledto custody,has:
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(i) improperlyremovedthe child from the physicalcustodyof the
personentitledto custody;

(ii) improperlyretainedthe child after a visit or other temporary
relinquishmentof physicalcustody;or

(iii) removedthe child from the jurisdiction of the court entering
the decreewithout 20 days’ written notice to the court entering the
decreeandany party entitledto custodyor visitationrights under the
termsof thedecree.

If the petitionerhasviolatedanyprovisionof acustodydecreeof another
court, the court shalldeclineto exerciseits jurisdictionunlessthe contes-
tantcanshow thatconditionsin thecustodialhouseholdarephysicallyor
emotionallyharmfulto thechild. Theburdenof proofon thisissueis on
thecontestantrequestingthecourtto takejurisdiction.

(3) Subjectto generalrules,in appropriatecasesacourt dismissinga
petition under this subsectionmay chargethe petitioner with necessary
travel and other expenses,including attorney fees, incurred by other
partiesor theirwitnesses.
(g) Statewideorders.—A court may under section5352(a) (relating to

appearanceof partiesandthechild) issueordersto anypartyto theproceed-
ing whois inanyjudicial district of thisCommonwealth.

(h) Modificationof custodydecrees.—
(1) If anothercourthasmadeacustodydecree,acourtbeforewhicha

petition for modification is pendingshall not modify the decreeof the
other court unlessit appearsto the court before which the petition is
pendingthattheothercourtwhichrenderedthedecreedoesnothavejuris-
diction under jurisdictionalprerequisitessubstantiallyin accordancewith
thissubchapteror hasdeclinedto assumejurisdictionto modify its decree
andtheprovisionsof subsection(0(2)will not beviolatedbyanexerciseof
jurisdictionby thecourtbeforewhichthepetitionis pending.

(2) If acourtof thisCommonwealthis authorizedunderparagraph(1)
to modifyacustodydecreeof anothercourt,it shallgivedueconsideration
to the transcriptof the recordandotherdocumentsof all previouspro-
ceedings submitted to it in accordancewith section5363 (relating to
requestfor courtrecordsof anotherstate).

§ 5365. Internationalapplication.
The generalpolicies of this subchapterextendto the internationalarea.

The provisionsof this subchapterrelatingto the recognitionand enforce-
mentof custodydecreesof otherstatesapplyto custodydecreesanddecrees
involving legal institutionssimilar in natureto custodyinstitutionsrendered
byappropriateauthoritiesof othernationsif reasonablenoticeandopportu-
nity to beheardweregivento all affectedpersons.
§ 5366. Priority.

Uponthe requestof a partyto acustodyproceedingwhichraisesa ques-
tion of existenceor exerciseof jurisdiction under this subchapter,the case
shallbegivencalendarpriority andhandledexpeditiously.
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CHAPTER 55
LIABILITY FOR TORTIOUS ACTS OF CHILDREN

Sec.
5501. Definitions.
5502. Liability of parents.
5503. Establishing liability in criminal or juvenile proceedings.
5504. Establishing liability in civil proceedings.
5505. Monetary limits of liability.
5506. Double recovery for same injury prohibited.
5507. Indemnity or contribution from child prohibited.
5508. Liability of parentnot havingcustodyor controlof child.
5509. Other liability of parentor child unaffected.

§ 5501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” An individualunder18yearsof age.
“Injury.” Includesinjury to the personandtheft, destructionor loss of

property.
“Parent.” Includesnaturalor adoptiveparents.
“Person.” IncludesgovernmentunitsandFederalagencies.
“Tortiousact.” A willful tortiousactresultingin injury.

§ 5502. Liability of parents.
Any parentwhosechild is foundliable or is adjudgedguilty by acourtof

competentjurisdiction of a tortiousact shall be liable to the personwho
sufferstheinjury totheextentsetforth in thischapter.
§ 5503. Establishingliability in criminalor juvenileproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—In anycriminalproceedingagainstachild andin any
proceedingagainsta child under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile
matters),the court shall ascertainthe amountsufficient to fully reimburse
anypersonwhohassufferedinjury becauseof the tortious actof the child
anddirect theparentsto makepaymentin theamountnot to exceedthe-limi-
tationssetforthinsection 5505(relatingtomonetarylimits of liability).

(b) Noncompliancewith direction of court.—If the parents fail to
comply with thedirection of the court, the amountmaybe recoveredin a
civil actionagainsttheparentsor eitherof them.
§ 5504. Establishingliability in civil proceedings.

(a) Petition.—Ifajudgmenthasbeenrenderedagainstthechild inacivil
actionfor injury becauseof the tortiousact of the child andthe judgment
hasnot beensatisfiedwithin a period of 30 days,the injured personmay
petition the court for a rule to show causewhy judgmentshouldnot be
enteredagainsttheparent.

(b) Answer andtrial.—Theparentmay file ananswerto the petition,
and,if thereis any disputeasto unlitigated facts,thecaseshallbe set down
for trial.
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(c) Judgment.—Ifthereisno disputeasto theunlitigatedfacts,thecourt
shall authorizethe entryof ajudgmentagainstthe parent.In no caseshall
the judgment against the parent exceed the limitations set forth in
section5505(relatingtomonetarylimits of liability).
§ 5505. Monetarylimits of liability.

(a) Generalrule.—Liability of the parentsunder this chaptershall be
limited to:

(1) Thesumof $300for injuriessufferedby any onepersonasaresult
of onetortiousactor continuousseriesof tortiousacts.

(2) Thesumof $1,000regardlessof thenumberof personswhosuffer
injury asaresultof onetortiousactor continuousseriesof tortiousacts.
(b) Proceedingswhereloss exceedsliability.—In the eventthat actual

loss as ascertainedby the court or thejudgmentagainstthe child exceeds
$1,000,the parentsshall bedischargedfrom furtherliability by the payment
of $1,000into court. The court shall causeall aggrievedpartiesto submit
itemizedstatementsof loss in writing andshall makedistributionpropor-
tionately, whether the claims be for injuries to the personor for theft,
destructionor loss of property. Thecourtmaytaketestimonyto assistit in
making proper distributionand may appointa masterto accomplishthis
purpose.All costsandfeesincurredin theseproceedingsshallbe paidfrom
the$1,000paidinto court.

(c) Jointactsby childrenof sameparent.—Thelimitationson liability set
forth in subsections(a) and(b) shallbeapplicablewhentwo orinorechildren
of the sameparentengagejointly in the commissionof onetortiousactor
seriesof tortiousacts.
§ 5506. Doublerecoveryforsameinjury prohibited.

In no caseshall therebe adoublerecoveryfor oneinjury. Any judgment
againsta child resulting from a tortious act for which a parentmakes
paymentunder this chaptershall be reducedby the amount paid by the
parent.
§ 5507. Indemnityor contributionfromchildprohibited.

Theparentshall haveno right of indemnityor contribution againstthe
child.
§ 5508. Liability of parentnothavingcustodyor controlof child.

(a) Generalrule.—Noliability maybe imposeduponaparentunderthis
chapterif, at the time of conunissionof the tortiousact, the parenthas
neithercustodyof the child nor is entitled to custodyof the child or if the
child is institutionalizedor emancipated.

(b) Exception.—Noparentis absolvedof liability dueto thedesertionof
thechild by theparent.
§ 5509. Otherliability of parentorchild unaffected.

The liability imposedupon parentsby this chaptershall not limit the
common-lawliability of parentsfor damagescausedby achild andshall be
separateandapartfrom anyliability whichmaybeimposeduponthechild.
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PART VII
ABUSE OF FAMILY

Chapter
61. Protection from Abuse
63. Child ProtectiveServices

CHAPTER 61
PROTECTION FROM ABUSE

Sec.
6101. Short title of chapter.
6102. Definitions.
6103. Effect of departureto avoid abuse.
6104. Registrationof order.
6105. Responsibilitiesof local law enforcementagencies.
6106. Commencementof proceedings.
6107. Hearings.
6108. Relief.
6109. Serviceof orders.
6110. Emergencyrelief by minor judiciary.
6111. Domestic violence counselor/advocate.
6112. Disclosureof addresses.
6113. Arrest for violation of order.
6114. Contemptfor violation of order or agreement.
6115. Reporting abuse and immunity.
6116. Confidentiality.
6117. Procedureand other remedies.

§ 6101. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Protection from

AbuseAct.
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Abuse.” Theoccurrenceof oneor moreof the following actsbetween
family or householdmembers,sexualor intimate partnersor personswho
sharebiologicalparenthood:

(1) Attempting to causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causingbodily injury, seriousbodily injury, rape,spousalsexualassaultor
involuntarydeviatesexualintercoursewith or withoutadeadlyweapon.

(2) Placing by physical menaceanotherin fear of imminent serious
bodily injury.

(3) The infliction of falseimprisonmentpursuantto 18Pa.C.S.§ 2903
(relatingto falseimprisonment).

(4) Physically or sexually abusing minor children, including such
termsasdefinedin Chapter63 (relatingtochild protectiveservices).
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“Adult.” An individualwhois 18 yearsof ageor older.
“Confidential communications.” Information, whether written or

spoken,transmittedbetweena victim anda domesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationshipandin confidenceby a means
which, insofaras the victim is aware,disclosesthe information to no third
personother thanto those who are presentto further the interestof the
victim in the consultationor assistance,to thosewho arecoparticipantsin
thecounselingserviceor to thoseto whomdisclosureis reasonably~neeessary
for thetransmissionof theinformationor anaccomplishmentof thepurpose
for whichthedomesticviolencecounseloror advocateis consulted.The term
includesinformationreceivedor givenby thedomesticviolence-counselor-or
advocatein the courseof the relationship,as well as advice, reportsor
workingpapersgivenor madein thecourseof therelationship.

“Domesticviolencecounselor/advocate.”An individualwhois engaged
inadomesticviolenceprogram,whoprovidesservicesto victims of-domestic
violence, who has undergone40 hours of training and who is under the
control of adirect servicessupervisorof a domesticviolenceprogram,the
primary purposeof which is the renderingof counselingor assistanceto
victimsof domesticviolence.

“Domestic violence program.” A nonprofit organizationor program
whose primarypurposeis to provideservicesto domesticviolencevictims
which include, but arenot limited to, crisishotline; safehomesor shelters;
communityeducation;counselingsystemsinterventionandinterface;trans-
portation,informationandreferral;andvictim assistance.

“Family or householdmembers.” Spousesor personswho have been
spouses,personsliving asspousesor wholived as spouses,parentsandchil-
dren,otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, currentor former
sexualor intimatepartnersor personswhosharebiologicalparenthood.

“Hearingofficer.” A district justice,judgeof the PhiladelphiaMunici-
pal Court,bail commissionerappointedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 1123 (relatingto
jurisdictionandvenue)andmasterappointedunder42Pa.C.S.§ 1126(relat-
ing to masters).

“Minor.” An individualwhoisnot anadult.
“Victim.” A personwhois physicallyor sexuallyabusedby afamily or

householdmember.
(b) Otherterms.—Termsnot otherwisedefinedin thischaptershallhave

themeaninggiventothemin 18 Pa.C.S.(relatingtocrimesandoffenses).
§ 6103. Effectof departureto avoidabuse.

The court shall havejurisdiction overall proceedingsunder this chapter.
The right of plaintiff to relief under this chaptershall not be affectedby
plaintiff leavingtheresidenceor householdtoavoidfurtherabuse-.
§ 6104. Registrationof order.

(a) Registry.—Theprothonotaryshall maintain a registry in which it
shall entercertified copiesof ordersenteredby courtsfrom other jurisdic-
tionsin thisCommonwealthpursuanttothischapter.

(b) Registrationof orderin anycounty.—Aplaintiff whoobtainsavalid
orderunderthis chaptermay registerthat order in any countywithin this
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Commonwealthwherethe plaintiff believesenforcementmaybe necessary.
A court shallrecognizeand enforcea valid order underthis chapterwhich
hasbeenissuedby anothercourtbutproperlyregisteredwithacountywithin
thejudicial districtof thecourtwhereenforcementis sought.

(c) Certifiedcopy.—A valid orderunder this chaptermay beregistered
by theplaintiff in acountyotherthantheissuingcountyby obtainingacerti-
fled copyof theorderof the issuingcourtendorsedby the prothonotaryof
that courtandpresentingthat certifiedorder to theprothonotarywherethe
orderis to beregistered.

(d) Proofof registration.—Uponreceiptof acertifiedorderfor registra-
tion, the prothonotaryshall provide the plaintiff with acopy bearingthe
proof of registration to be filed with the appropriatelaw enforcement
agency.
§ 6105. Responsibilitiesof locallawenforcementagencies.

Thepolice departmentof eachmunicipalcorporationshall insurethat all
its officers andemployeesare familiar with the provisionsof this chapter.
Instructionconcerningprotectionfrom abuseshall be madea part of the
trainingcurriculumforall traineeofficers.
§ 6106. Commencementof proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—An adult or an emancipatedminor may seekrelief
underthis chapterfor thatpersonoranyparent,adulthouseholdmemberor
guardianadlitem may seekrelief underthis chapteron behalfof minor chil-
ciren,or aguardianof the personof anadultwhohasbeendeclaredincom-
petentunder20Pa.C.S.Ch. 51 Subch.B (relatingto appointmentof guard-
ian) mayseekrelief on behalfof the incompetentadult, by filing apetition
with thecourtallegingabuseby thedefendant.

(b) Affidavit of insufficient funds for fees.—Iftheplaintiff files anaffi-
davit statingthat plaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto pay the feesfor
filing andservice,thepetitionshallbefiled andserviceshallbemadewithout
paymentof fees,andleaveof courttoproceedin formapauperisshallnot be
required.

(c) Determinationof indigency.—-Whenthe petition is filed without
paymentof fees, the court shall determineat the hearingon the petition
whethertheplaintiff isableto paythe costsof filing andservice.If theplain-
tiff is unableto pay the costsof filing andservice,thecourt maywaive the
paymentof costsor, if theplaintiff prevailsin theaction,assignthemto the
defendant.This subsectionand subsection(b) apply to courtsof common
pleasandhearingofficers.

(d) Court to adoptmeansof service.—Thecourt shalladoptameansof
promptandeffectiveservicein thoseinstanceswherethe plaintiffaversthat
service cannotbe safely effectedby an adult individual other than a law
enforcementofficerorwherethecourtsoorders.

(e) Serviceby sheriff.—If the plaintiff files an affidavit statingthat the
plaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto pay the costsof filing and service
or if thecourtso orders,the sheriffor otherdesignatedagencyor individual
shallservethepetitionandorderwithoutprepaymentof costs.
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(1) Service of petition and orders.—Thepetition and ordersshall be
served upon the defendant,and orders shall be servedupon the police
departmentswithappropriatejurisdictionto enforcethe orders.Ordersshall
bepromptlyservedon the police.Failureto serveshallnot staytheeffectof
avalidorder.

(g) Assistanceand adviceto plaintiff.—The courtsand hearingofficers
shall:

(1) Provide simplified forms and clerical assistancein English and
Spanishto helpwith the writing andfiling of the petitionforaprotection
orderfor anindividualnotrepresentedby counsel.

(2) Advise aplaintiff not representedby counselof theright to file an
affidavitstatingthattheplaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto paythe
costsof filing andserviceandassistwith thewriting andfiling of the affi-
davit.

§ 6107. Hearings.
(a) Generalrule.—Within ten daysof the filing of a petition under this

chapter,ahearingshall beheldbeforethecourt, at whichthe plaintiff must
prove theallegationof abuseby apreponderanceof theevidence.Thecourt
shalladvisethedefendantof therightto berepresentedby counseL

(b) Temporaryorders.—Ifa plaintiff petitionsfor temporaryorderfor
protectionfrom abuseandallegesinunediateandpresentdangerof abuse-to
the plaintiff or minor children,thecourt shallconductan cx parteproceed-
ing. The court may entersuchatemporaryorderas it deemsnecessaryto
protectthe plaintiff or minor children whenit finds they are in immediate
andpresentdangerof abuse.

(c) Continuedhearings.—Ifahearingundersubsection(a) is continued,
thecourtmaymakeor extendsuchtemporaryordersundersubsection(b) as
it deemsnecessary.

(d) Costs.—If the plaintiff prevails, the court shall assigncoststo the
defendantunlessthe partiesagreeotherwise.If the defendantis indigent,
costsshallbewaived.
§ 6108. Relief.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmaygrantanyprotectionorder or approve
anyconsentagreementto bring aboutacessationof abuseof theplaintiff or
minorchildren.Theorderor agreementmayinclude:

(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or
minor children.

(2) Grantingpossessionto the plaintiff of the residenceor household
to the exclusionof the defendantby evictingthe defendantor restoring
possessionto the plaintiff when the residenceor householdis jointly
ownedor leasedby the parties, is ownedor leasedby the entiretiesor is
ownedor leasedsolelyby theplaintiff.

(3) Whenthe defendanthasa duty to supportthe plaintiff or minor
childrenliving in theresidenceor householdandthe defendantis thesole
owneror lessee,grantingpossessionto the plaintiff of the residenceor
householdto theexclusion of the defendantby evicting the defendantor
restoringpossessionto theplaintiff or,by consentagreement,allowingthe
defendantto providesuitablealternatehousing.
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(4) Awarding temporarycustodyof or establishingtemporaryvisita-
tion rightswith regardtominor children.A defendantshallnot begranted
custodyor partialcustodywhereit is allegedin thepetition, andthecourt
finds after a hearingunderthis chapter,that the defendantabusedthe
minor childrenof thepartiesor wherethedefendanthasbeenconvictedof
violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relating to interferencewith custodyof chil-
dren) within two calendaryearsprior to the filing of the petitionfor pro-
tection order. If a plaintiff petitions for a temporary order under
section6107(b)(relatingto hearings)andthedefendanthaspartial,shared
or full custodyof the minor children of the partiesby order of court or
written agreementof the parties, the custody shall not be disturbedor
changedunlessthe court findsthat thedefendantis likely to inflict abuse
uponthe childrenor to removethechildren from the jurisdiction of the
courtprior to thehearingundersection6107(a).Nothingin thisparagraph
shall bar either party from filing a petitionfor custodyunderChapter53
(relatingto custody)or underthePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.
Thecourt shallconsider,andmayimposeon acustodyaward,conditions
necessaryto assurethe safetyof the plaintiff and minor children from
abuse.

(5) After a hearingin accordarLcewith section6107(a), directing the
defendantto pay financial supportto thosepersonsthe defendanthasa
duty to support.The supportordershall be temporary,andany benefi-
ciaryof theordermustfile acomplaintfor supportundertheprovisionsof
Chapters43 (relating to supportmattersgenerally)and 45 (relating to
reciprocalenforcementof supportorders)within two weeksof-the-date-of
theissuanceof theprotectionorder.If acomplaintfor supportisnot-filed,
thatportionof theprotectionorderrequiringthedefendanttopaysupport
is void. Whenthereis asubsequentruling on acomplaintfor support,the
portion of the protectionorder requiring the defendantto pay support
expires.

(6) Prohibitingthe defendantfrom havinganycontactwith theplain-
tiff, including, but not limited to, restrainingthedefendantfrom entering
the placeof employmentor businessor schoolof the plaintiff andfrom
harassingtheplaintiff orplaintiff’s relativesorminor children.

(7) Orderingthedefendanttotemporarilyrelinquishto the sheriffthe
defendant’sweaponswhich havebeenusedor beenthreatenedto beused
in an incidentof abuseagainstthe plaintiff or the minor children. The
court’s ordershallprovidefor thereturnof the weaponsto the defendant
subjectto anyrestrictionsandconditionsasthe courtshalldeemappropri-
ateto protectthe plaintiff or minor children from furtherabusethrough
theuseof weapons.

(8) Directingthe defendantto pay the plaintiff for reasonablelosses
sufferedasa resultof the abuse,including medical,dental,relocationand
movingexpenses;counseling;loss of earningsor support;andotherout-
of-pocketlossesfor injuriessustained.In additionto out-of-pocketlosses,
thecourtmaydirectthedefendantto payreasonableattorneyfees.
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(b) Duration and amendmentof order or agreement.—Aprotection
orderor approvedconsentagreementshallbefor a fixed period of timenot
to exceedoneyear.Thecourt mayamendits orderor agreementat anytime
uponsubsequentpetitionfiled by eitherparty.

(c) Title to realpropertyunaffected.—Noorderor agreementunderthis
chaptershallinanymanneraffecttitle to anyrealproperty.
§ 6109. Serviceof orders.

(a) Issuance.—Acopy of an orderunderthis chaptershall be issuedto
theplaintiff, thedefendantandthepolicedepartmentwith appropriatejuris-
diction to enforcetheorderor agreementin accordancewith theprovisions
of thischapteror asorderedby the courtorhearingofficer.

(b) Placementin countyregistry.—Uponreceiptof anorder,the police
departmentshall immediatelyplacethe orderin a countyregistryof protec-
tion orders.The policedepartmentshall assurethattheregistryis currentat
all timesandthatordersareremoveduponexpirationthereof.
§ 6110. Emergencyreliefby minorjudiciary.

(a) Generalrule.—When,in countieswith less than four judges,the
courtis unavailableduringthe businessdayby reasonof dutiesoutsidethe
county,illness or vacation,andwhen, in countieswith atleast four judges,
the court deemsitself unavailablefrom the closeof businessat the endof
eachdayto theresumptionof businessthenextmorning or from the endof
the businessweek to the beginningof thebusinessweek, apetition maybe
filed before a hearingofficer who may grant relief in accordancewith
section6108(a)(1)and (2) or (1) and (3) (relating to relief) if the hearing
officer deemsit necessaryto protectthe plaintiff or minor children from
abuseupon good causeshownin an cx parteproceeding.Immediateand
presentdangerof abuseto the plaintiff or minor children shall constitute
goodcausefor thepurposesof thissubsection.

(b) Expiration of order.—An order issuedunder subsection(a) shall
expireas of theresumptionof businessof the courtatthebeginningof the
nextbusinessday, atwhichtimethe courtshall schedulehearingsonprotec-
tion ordersenteredby hearingofficers undersubsection(a) andshall review
andcontinuein effect protectionordersthat arenecessaryto protectthe
plaintiff or minor children from abuseuntil the hearing,at which timethe
plaintiffmayseekatemporaryorderfromthecourt.

(c) Certification of orderto court.—Anemergencyorder issuedunder
this sectionandany documentationin supportthereofshallbe immediately
certified to the court. Thecertification to the court shallhavethe effectof
commencingproceedingsundersection6106(relating to commencementof
proceedings)andinvoking the otherprovisionsof this chapter.If it is not
alreadyallegedin apetition for an emergencyorder,theplaintiff shall file a
verifiedstatementsettingforth theabuseof defendantatleastfive daysprior
to the hearing.Serviceof the verified statementshall be madesubjectto
section6106.

(d) instructions regardingthe commencementof proceedings.—Upon
issuanceof anemergencyorder,thehearingofficershallprovidetheplaintiff
instructionsregardingthe commencementof proceedingsin the court of
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commonpleasat the beginning of the nextbusinessday andregardingthe
proceduresfor initiating, acontemptchargeshouldthedefendantviolatethe
emergencyorder.The hearingofficer shall alsoadvisethe plaintiff of the
existenceof programsfor victims of domesticviolencein the countyor in
nearbycountiesandinformtheplaintiff of theavailabilityof legal-assistance
withoutcostif theplaintiff is unabletopayfor them.
§ 6111. Domesticviolencecounselor/advocate.

A domesticviolencecounselor/advocatemay accompanya party to a
hearingunderthischapter.
§ 6112. Disclosureof addresses.

Duringthe courseof aproceedingunderthischapter,thecourtor hearing
officer may considerwhethertheplaintiff or plaintiff’s family isendangered
by disclosureof the permanentor temporaryaddressof the plaintiff or
minor children. Neitherin the pleadingsnorduring proceedingsor hearings
underthischaptershallthecourtor hearingofficer requiredisclosureof the
addressof adomesticviolenceprogram.
§ 6113. Arrestfor violationof order.

(a) Generalrule.—Anarrestfor violation of anorderissuedpursuantto
thischaptermaybewithoutwarrantuponprobablecausewhether-ornot the
violation isconunittedin thepresenceof thepoliceofficer. Thepoliceofficer
mayverify, if necessary,the existenceof aprotectionorderby telephoneor
radio communication with the appropriate police department,county
registryor issuingauthority.

(b) Seizureof weapons.—Subsequentto anarrest,thepoliceofficershall
seizeall weaponsusedor threatened1.0 be usedduring the violation of the
protectionorderor duringprior incidentsof abuse.As soonasit is reason-
ably possible,the arrestingofficer shall deliverthe confiscatedweaponsto
theofficeof thesheriff. Thesheriffshallmaintainpossessionof theweapons
until thecourtissuesanorderspecifyingtheweaponsto berelinquishedand
thepersonsto whomtheweaponsshallberelinquished.

(c) Procedurefollowing arrest.—Subsequentto an arrest,the defendant
shall be takenby the police officer without unnecessarydelay beforethe
court in thejudicial district wherethecontemptis allegedto haveoccurred.
Whenthat courtis unavailable,thepoliceofficer shallconveythedefendant
to a district justice designatedas appropriateby local rules of court or, in
countiesof thefirst class,to theappropriatehearingofficer.

(d) Preliminaryarraignment.—Thedefendantshall be afforded apre-
liminary arraignmentwithoutunnecessarydelay.

(e) Other emergencypowersunaffected.—Thissectionshall not becon-
struedto in anyway limit anyof theotherpowersfor emergencyreliefpro-
videdin thischapter.

(1) Hearing.—A hearingon a chargeor allegationof indirect criminal
contemptshall not precludea hearingon othercriminal chargesunderlying
the contempt,nor shall a hearingon other criminal chargesprecludea
hearingonachargeof indirectcriminalcontempt.

(g) Notice.—Noticeshallbegivento thedefendant,in ordersissuedpur-
suantto section6108 (relating to relief), of the possible ramificationsof
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resumptionof residencein the family domicile contrary to court order.
Resumptionof co-residenceon the part of the plaintiff anddefendantshall
not nullify the provisionsof the court order directing the defendantto
refrainfrom abusingtheplaintiff or minorchildren.
§ 6114. Contemptforviolation of orderor agreement.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponviolation of aprotectionorderissuedunderthis
chapteror a court-approvedconsentagreement,the court may hold the
defendantin indirect criminalcontemptandpunishthe defendantin accor-
dancewith law.

(b) Trial andpunishment.—Asentencefor contemptunder thischapter
mayincludeimprisonmentupto six monthsor afine notto exceed$17000,or
both, andmay includeother relief set forth in this chapter.The defendant
shallnothavearightto ajury trialon suchacharge;however,-the-defendant
shallbeentitledto counsel.
§ 6115. Reportingabuseandimmunity.

(a) Reporting.—Aperson having reasonablecauseto believe that a
personis beingabusedmayreporttheinformationto thelocal-policedepart-
ment.

(b) Contents of report.—Thereport should contain the name and
addressof theabusedperson,informationregardingthenatureandextentof
the abuseand informationwhich the reporterbelievesmay be helpful to
preventfurtherabuse.

(c) Immunity.—A personwho makesa report shall be immunefrom a
civil or criminal liability on accountof the reportunlessthepersonactedin
badfaithor withmaliciouspurpose.
§ 6116. Confidentiality.

Unlessa victim waivestheprivilege in asignedwriting prior to testimony
or disclosure,adomesticviolencecounselor/advocateshallnot becompetent
norpermittedto testifyor to otherwisediscloseconfidentialcommunications
madeto or by the counselor/advocateby or to avictim. Theprivilege shall
terminateuponthe deathof thevictim. Neitherthe domesticviolencecoun-
selor/advocatenorthe victim shall waive the privilegeof confidentialcom-
municationsby reportingfactsof physicalor sexualassaultunderChapter63
(relatingtochild protectiveservices),aFederalor Statemandatoryreporting
statuteoralocal mandatoryreportingordinance.
§ 6117. Procedureandotherremedies.

Unlessotherwiseindicatedin thischapter,aproceedingunderthischapter
shall bein accordancewith applicablegeneralrulesandshall-bein addition
to anyotheravailablecivil or criminalremedies.

CHAPTER 63
CHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICES

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. ReportingSuspectedChild Abuse
C. Powersand Duties of Department
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D. OrganizationandResponsibilitiesof Child ProtectiveService
E. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
6301. Short title of chapter.
6302. Finding and purposeof chapter.
6303. Definitions.

§ 6301. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall beknown andmaybecited astheChild ProtectiveSer-

vicesLaw.
§ 6302. Findingandpurposeof chapter.

(a) Finding.—Abusedchildren are in urgent needof an effectivechild
protectiveserviceto preventthemfrom sufferingfurther injury andimpair-
ment.

(b) Purpose.—Itis the purposeof this chapterto encouragemorecom-
pletereportingof suspectedchild abuseandto establishin each countya
childprotectiveservicecapableof investigatingsuchreportsswift1y-an4eom~
petently,providingprotectionfor childrenfrom furtherabuseandproviding
rehabilitativeservicesfor children andparentsinvolved so as to ensurethe
well-being of the child andto preserveand stabilize family life wherever
appropriate.

(c) Effecton rightsof parents.——Thischapterdoesnot restrictthe gener-
ally recognizedexistingrights of parentsto usereasonablesupervisionand
controlwhenraisingtheir children.
§ 6303. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child abuse.” Seriousphysicalor mentalinjury whichis not explained
by the availablemedical history as beingaccidental,sexual abuse,sexual
exploitationor seriousphysicalneglectof achild under18 yearsof ageif the
injury, abuseor neglecthas beencausedby the acts or omissionsof the
child’s parentsor by apersonresponsiblefor thechild’s welfare,or anyindi-
vidual residingin the samehomeasthe child, or a paramourof thechild’s
parent.No child shallbe deemedto bephysicallyor mentallyabusedfor the
solereasonthe child is in good faith being furnishedtreatmentby spiritual
meansthroughprayeralonein accordancewith thetenetsandpracticesof a
recognizedchurchor religious denominationby an accreditedpractitioner
thereofor is not providedspecifiedmedicaltreatmentin the practiceof reli-
giousbeliefs,or solely on the groundsof environmentalfactorswhich are
beyondthecontrolof thepersonresponsiblefor thewelfareof thechild such
asinadequatehousing,furnishings,income,clothingandmedicalcare.

“Child-care services.” Child clay-carecenters,group and family day-
carehomes,foster homes,adoptiveparents,boardinghomesfor children,
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juvenile detentioncenterservicesor programsfor delinquentor dependent
children;mentalhealth,mentalretardationanddrugandalcoholservices-for
children; andany otherchild-careserviceswhich areprovidedby or subject
to approval,licensure,registrationor certification by the departmentor a
countysocial servicesagencyor whichareprovided pursuantto a contract
with thesedepartmentsor acountysocialservicesagency.The termdoesnot
include such servicesor programswhich may be offered by public and
privateschools,intermediateunitsor areavocational-technicalschools.

“Child protectiveservice.” That section of each county children and
youthsocialserviceagencyrequiredto beestablishedby section6361 (relat-
ing to organizationofchild protectiveservice).

“Cooperationwith an investigation.” Includes,but is not limited to, a
school or school district which permits authorizedpersonnel from the
departmentor child protection servicesto interview a studentwhile the
studentis inattendanceatschool.

“Department.” The Departmentof Public Welfare of the Common-
wealth.

“Expunge.” To strike out or obliterateentirely so that the expunged
informationmaynot bestored,identified or laterrecoveredby anymechani-
calor electronicmeansor otherwise.

“Family members.” Spouses,parentsand children or other persons
relatedby consanguinityor affinity.

“Foundedreport.” A reportmadepursuantto this chapterif therehas
beenany judicial adjudicationbasedon a finding that a child who is a
subjectof thereporthasbeenabused.

“Indicatedreport.” A reportmadepursuanttothischapterif an investi-
gationby thechild protectiveservicedeterminesthatsubstantialevidenceof
theallegedabuseexistsbasedon anyof thefollowing:

(1) Availablemedicalevidence.
(2) Thechild protectiveserviceinvestigation.
(3) An admissionof the acts of abuseby the parentof the child or

personresponsiblefor thewelfareof thechild.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.
“Sexualabuse.” The obsceneor pornographicphotographing,filming

or depictionof children for commercialpurposesor the rape,molestation,
incest,prostitutionor other forms of sexualexploitationof children under
circumstanceswhich indicatethatthe child’s healthor welfareis harmedor
threatenedthereby, as determinedin accordancewith regulationsof the
department.

“Subjectof the report.” Any child reportedto the centralregisterof
child abuseandaparent,guardianor otherresponsiblepersonalsonamedin
thereport.

“Under investigation.” A reportpursuantto thischapterwhich is being
investigated to determine whether it is “founded,” “indicated” or
“unfounded.”

“Unfoundedreport.” Any reportmadepursuantto this chapterunless
thereport is a “foundedreport” or unlessan investigationby the appropri-
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ate child protectiveservice determinesthat the report is an “indicated
report.”

SUBCHAPTERB
REPORTINGSUSPECTEDCHILD ABUSE

Sec.
6311. Personsrequired to report suspectedchild abuse.
6312. Personspermitted to report suspectedchild abuse.
6313. Reporting procedure.
6314. Photographsand X-rays of child subject to report.
6315. Taking child into protectivecustody.
6316. Admission to private and public hospitals.
6317. Reporting and postmorteminvestigationof deaths.
6318. Immunity from liability.
6319. Penaltiesfor failure to report.

§ 6311. Personsrequiredtoreportsuspectedchild abuse.
(a) Generalrule.—Personswho, in the courseof their employment,

occupationor practiceof their profession,comeinto contactwith children
shall report or causea report to be madein accordancewith section6313
(relatingto reportingprocedure)whenthey have reasonto believe,on the
basisof their medical, professionalor other trainingandexperience,that a
child coming before them in their professionalor official capacityis an
abused child. The privileged communicationbetween any professional
personrequiredto reportandthe patientor client of that personshall not
applyto situationsinvolving child abuseandshallnot constitute-grounds-for
failureto reportasrequiredby thischapter.

(b) Enumerationof personsrequiredto report.—Personsrequiredto
reportundersubsection(a) include1,but arenot limited to, anylicensedphy-
sician, osteopath,medical examiner, coroner, funeral director, dentist,
optometrist,chiropractor,podiatrist,intern, registerednurse,licensedprac-
tical nurse,hospitalpersonnelengagedin the admission,examination,care
or treatmentof persons,aChristianSciencepractitioner,schooladministra-
tor, school teacher,school nurse, social servicesworker, day-carecenter
worker or any otherchild-careor l~oster-careworker,mentalhealthprofes-
sional, peaceofficer or law enforcementofficial.

(c) Staff membersof institutions,etc.—Wheneverapersonis requiredto
report undersubsection(b) in the capacityas a memberof the staff of a
medicalor otherpublicor privateinstitution, school,facility or agency,that
person shall immediately notify the person in chargeof the institution,
school, facility or agencyor the designatedagentof the personin charge.
Uponnotification, thepersonin chargeor thedesignatedagent,if any, shall
assumethe responsibilityandhavethe legal obligationto report or causea
report to be madein accordancewith section6313.This chapterdoesnot
requiremorethanone report from any suchinstitution, school,facifity or
agency.
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(d) Civil action for discriminationagainstpersonfiling report.—Any
personwho,underthissection,is requiredto reportor causeareportof sus-
pectedchild abuseto be madeandwho, in good faith, makesor causesthe
report to be madeand,as aresultthereof,is dischargedfrom his employ-
mentor in anyothermannerisdiscriminatedagainstwith respecttocompen-
sation, hire, tenure, terms, conditionsor privilegesof employment,may
commenceanactionin thecourtof commonpleasofthecountyinwhichthe
allegedunlawful dischargeor discriminationoccurredfor appropriate-relief.
If the courtfinds that thepersonis an individualwho, underthis section,is
requiredto reportor causeareportof suspectedchild abuseto be madeand
who, in good faith, madeor causedto be madeareportof suspectedchild
abuseand,as aresult thereof,was dischargedor discriminatedagainstwith
respectto compensation,hire, tenure, terms, conditionsor privilegesof
employment,it mayissueanordergrantingappropriaterelief,including, but
not limited to, reinstatementwith backpay.The departmentmay intervene
inanyactioncommencedunderthissubsection.
§ 6312. Personspermittedto reportsuspectedchild abuse.

In addition to thosepersonsand officials requiredto report suspected
childabuse,anypersonmaymakesuchareportif thatpersonhasreasonable
causeto suspectthatachild isanabusedchild.
§ 6313. Reportingprocedure.

(a) General rule.—Reports from persons required to report under
section6311 (relating to personsrequiredto report suspectedchild abuse)
shall bemadeimmediatelyby telephoneandin writing within 48 hoursafter
theoralreport.

(b) Oral reports.—Oralreportsshall bemadeto the departmentpursu-
antto SubchapterC (relatingto powersanddutiesof department)andmay
bemadetotheappropriatechild protectiveservice.Whenoralreportsof sus-
pectedchild abuseare initially receivedat the child protectiveservice,the
child protectiveserviceshall,afterseeingto theimmediatesafetyof thechild
andotherchildren in the home, immediatelynotify the departmentof the
receiptof thereport,whichis tobeheldin thependingcomplaintfile aspro-
videdin SubchapterC. Theinitial child abusereportsummaryshall besup-
plementedwith a written reportwhenadeterminationis madeasto whether
areportof suspectedchild abuseisafoundedreport, anunfoundedreport-or
anindicatedreport.

(c) Written reports.—Writtenreports from personsrequiredto report
undersection6311 shall bemadeto theappropriatechild protectiveservice
in a mannerand on forms the departmentprescribesby regulation. The
writtenreportsshallincludethe following informationif available:

(1) The namesand addressesof the child andthe parentsor other
personresponsiblefor thecareof thechild if known.

(2) ‘Wherethesuspectedabuseoccurred.
(3) Theageandsexof thechild.
(4) Thenatureand extentof thesuspectedchild abuse,including any

evidenceof prior abuseto thechild or siblingsof thechild.
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(5) Thenameof thepersonor personsresponsiblefor causingthe sus-
pectedabuse,if known.

(6) Familycomposition.
(7) Therelationshipof thesuspectedperpetratorto thechild.
(8) Thesourceof thereport.
(9) The personmaking the report and where that personcan be

reached.
(10) The actionstakenby the reportingsource,includingthetakingof

photographsandX-rays, removalor keepingof thechild or notifying the
medicalexamineror coroner.

(11) Any otherinformationwhichthe departmentmayrequireby reg-
ulation.
(d) Failure to confirm oral report.—Thefailure of apersonreporting

casesof suspectedchild abuseto confirman oral reportin writing within 48
hoursshallnot relievethechild protectiveservicefromany dutiesprescribed
by thischapter.In suchevent,thechild protectiveserviceshallproceedasif a
writtenreportwereactuallymade.
§ 6314. PhotographsandX-raysof child subjectto report.

A personor official requiredto reportcasesof suspectedchild abusemay
take or causeto be takenphotographsof the areasof traumavisible on a
child who is subjectto a reportand,if medically indicated,causeto beper-
formed a radiological examinationon the child. Medical summariesor
reportsof thephotographsor X-raystakenshallbe sentto thechild protec-
tive serviceatthetimethewritten reportis sentor assoonthereaftera&pissi-
ble. Childprotectiveservicesshallhaveaccessto theactualphotographsand
X-raysandmayobtainthemor dupticatesof themuponrequest.
§ 6315. Takingchild intoprotectivecustody.

(a) Generalrule.—A childmaybetakeninto protectivecustody:
(1) As providedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6324(relatingto takingintocustody).
(2) By aphysicianexaminingor treatingthechild or by thedirector,or

apersonspecificallydesignatedin writing by the director,of anyhospital
or othermedical institutionwherethe child is beingtreatedif protective
custodyis immediatelynecessaryto protectthe child from furtherserious
physicalinjury, sexualabuseor seriousphysicalneglect.
(b) Duration of custody.—Nochild may be held in protectivecustody

for more than 24 hoursunlessthe appropriatechild protectiveservice is
immediatelynotified thatthe child hasbeentakeninto custodyandthechild
protectiveserviceobtainsan order from acourt of competentjurisdiction
permitting the child to be held in custodyfor a longer period. Eachcourt
shall insurethatajudgeis available24hoursaday,365 daysayearto accept
anddecidetheactionsbroughtbyachild protectiveserviceunderthissubsec-
tion within the24-hourperiod.

(c) Notice of custody.—An individual taking a child into protective
custodyunderthis chaptershallimmediately,andwithin 24 hoursin writing,
notify the parent,guardianor othercustodianof the child of the where-
aboutsof the childandthereasonsfor the needto takethechild into protec-
tive custody andshall immediately notify the appropriatechild protective
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servicein orderthatproceedingsunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch.63 (relatingto juve-
nilematters)maybeinitiated,if appropriate.

(d) Detentionhearing.—Inno caseshall protectivecustodyunderthis
chapterbemaintainedlonger than72 hourswithout adetentionhearing.If,
atthedetentionhearing,it is determinedthatprotectivecustodyshallbecon-
tinued, the child protectiveservice shallwithin 48 hoursfile a petition with
thecourtunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63.

(e) Placeof detention.—Nochild takeninto protectivecustodyunder
this chapter may be detainedduring the protective custody except in an
appropriatemedical facility, foster home or other appropriate facility
approvedby thedepartmentfor thispurpose.

(f) Conferencewith parentor othercustodian.—Aconferencebetween
the parent,guardianor other custodianof the child takeninto temporary
protectivecustodypursuantto this sectionandthecaseworkerdesignatedby
thechild protectionserviceto beresponsiblefor thechild shallbeiheidiwithin
48hoursof thetimethatthechild is takeninto custodyfor thepurposeof’

(1) Explaining to the parent,guardianor othercustodianthe reasons
for thetemporarydetentionof thechild andthewhereaboutsof thechild.

(2) Expediting, whereverpossible, the return of the child to the
custodyof the parent,guardianor othercustodianwherecustodyis no
longernecessary.

§ 6316. Admissionto privateandpublic hospitals,
(a) Generalrule.—Childrenappearingto suffer any physicalor mental

traumawhich mayconstitutechild abuseshallbe admittedto and-treatedin
appropriatefacilities of privateandpublic hospitalson the basisof medical
needandshallnot berefusedor deprivedin anyway of propermedical-treat-
mentandcare.

(b) Failureof hospitalto admit child.—Thefailureof ahospitalto admit
andproperly treatand care for a child pursuantto subsection(a) shall be
causefor thedepartmentto orderimmediateadmittance,treatmentandcare
by thehospitalwhich shallbeenforceable,if necessary,by thepromptinsti-
tution of a civil actionby the department.The child, throughan attorney,
shall also have the additional and independentright to seek immediate
injunctive reliefandinstitutean appropriatecivil actionfor damagesagainst
thehospital.
§ 6317. Reportingandpostmorteminvestigationof deaths.

A personor official requiredto report casesof suspectedchild abuse,
includingemployeesof acountychildrenandyouthsocialservice-agency-arid
its child protectiveservice,who hasreasonablecauseto suspectthata child
died as a result of child abuseshall report that fact to the coroner. The
coronershallacceptthe report for investigationandshall reporthis finding
to the police, the district attorney,the appropriatechild protectiveservice
and,if thereportis madeby ahospital,thehospital.
§ 6318. Immunity fromliability.

(a) Generalrule.—A person, hospital, institution, school, facility or
agencyparticipatingin good faith in the making of a report, cooperating
with aninvestigationor testifying in aproceedingarisingout of an instance
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of suspectedchild abuse,the taking of photographsor the removal or
keepingof achildpursuantto section6315 (relatingto takingchild into pro-
tectivecustody)shall haveimmunityfrom anycivil or criminal liability that
mightotherwiseresultby reasonof thoseactions.

(b) Presumptionof goodfaith.—Forthe purposeof anycivil or criminal
proceeding,the good faith of a personrequiredto report pursuant to
section6311 (relating to personsrequiredto report suspectedchild abuse)
shallbepresumed.
§ 6319. Penaltiesfor failuretoreport.

A personor official requiredby thischapterto report acaseof suspected
child abusewhowillfully fails to do so commitsa summaryoffensefor the
first violation andamisdemeanorof the third degreefor a secondor subse-
quentviolation.

SUBCHAPTERC
POWERS AND DUTI~ESOF DEPARTMENT

Sec.
6331. Establishmentof pendingcomplaintfile andStatewidecentralregis-

ter.
6332. Establishmentof Statewidetoll-free telephonenumber.
6333. Continuousavailability of department.
6334. Disposition of complaintsreceived.
6335. Information in pendingcomplaint file.
6336. Information in Statewidecentral register.
6337. Disposition of unfoundedreports.
6338. Disposition of founded andindicatedreports.
6339. Confidentiality of reports.
6340. Releaseof information in confidential reports.
6341. Amendment,sealing or expungementof information.
6342. Studies of data in records.
6343. Investigatingperformancecf child protectiveservice.
6344. Informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel.
6345. Audits by Attorney General.
6346. Cooperationof other agencies.
6347. Annual reportsto Governorand GeneralAssembly.
6348. Regulations.
6349. Penalties.

§ 6331. Establishmentof pendingcomplaintfile andStatewidecentralreg-
ister.

Thereshallbeestablishedin thedepartment:
(1) A pendingcomplaint file of child abusereportsunder investiga-

tion.
(2) A Statewidecentral registerof child abusewhich shall consistof

foundedandindicatedreportsof child abuse.
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§ 6332. Establishmentof Statewidetoll-freetelephonenumber.
(a) Generalrule.—ThedepartmentshallestablishasingleStatewidetoll-

free telephonenumberthat all persons,whethermandatedby law or not,
mayuseto reportcasesof suspectedchild abuse.A child protectiveservice
may usethe Statewidetoll-free telephonenumberfor determiningtheexis-
tenceof prior founded or indicatedreportsof child abusein the Statewide
centralregisteror reportsunderinvestigationin thependingcomplaintfile.

(b) Limitation on use.—Achild protectiveservicemayonly requestand
receiveinformation pursuantto this subsectioneither on its own behalf
becauseit hasreceiveda reportof suspectedchild abuseor on behalfof a
physician examiningor treatinga child or on behalfof the director or a
personspecificallydesignatedin writing by the director of any hospitalor
othermedicalinstitutionwhereachild is being treated,wherethephysician
or thedirector or apersonspecificallydesignatedin writing by the director
suspectsthechildof beinganabusedchild.
§ 6333. Continuousavailabilityof department.

The departmentshall becapableof receivingoral reportsof child abuse
madepursuantto this chapterand report summariesof child abusefrom
childprotectiveservicesandshallbecapableof immediatelyidentifying-prior
reportsof child abusein the Statewidecentral registerand reportsunder
investigationin the pendingcomplaint file andof monitoringthe provision
of child protectiveservices24hoursaday,sevendaysaweek.
§ 6334. Dispositionof complaintsreceived.

(a) Notice to child protectiveservice.—Uponreceiptof acomplaintof
suspectedchild abuse,the departmentshall immediatelytransmitorally to
the appropriatechild protectiveservicenotice that the complaint of sus-
pectedchild abusehasbeenreceivedandthe substanceof the complaint.If
theStatewidecentralregisteror thependingcomplaintfile containsrinforma-
tion indicating aprior report or a currentinvestigationconcerningasubject
of thereport,thedepartmentshallimmediatelynotify theappropriatechild
protectiveserviceof this fact.

(b) Referralfor servicesor investigation.—Ifthecomplaintreceiveddoes
not suggestsuspectedchild abusebut doessuggesta needfor social services
or otherservicesor investigation,thedepartmentshalltransmittheinforma-
tion to thecounty children andyouth socialserviceagencyor otherpublic
agencyfor appropriateaction. The information shall not be considereda
child abusereportunlessthe agencyto which the informationwas referred
hasreasonto believeafter investigationthat abuseoccurred.If the agency
hasreasonto belie~ihatabuseoccurred,theagencyshallnotify the depart-
ment,andtheinitial complaintshallbeconsideredto havebeenachildabuse
report.

(c) Recordingin pendingcomplaint file.—Upon receiptof acomplaint
of suspectedchild abuse,thedepartmentshallmaintainarecord-of-thecorn-
plaint of suspectedchild abusein thependingcomplaintfile.
§ 6335. Informationin pendingcomplaintfile.

(a) Informationauthorized.—Noinformationotherthanthat permitted
to beretainedin the Statewidecentral registerin section6336 (relating to
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informationin Statewidecentral register)shall be retainedin the pending
complaintfile or otherwiseby thedepartment.

(b) Accessto information.—Exceptasprovidedinsections6332(relating
to establishmentof Statewidetoll-free telephonenumber),6334 (relatingto
dispositionof complaintsreceived),6340 (relatingto releaseof information
in confidentialreports) and6342(relatingto studiesof datain records),no
person,other thanan employeeof l.he departmentin the courseof official
dutiesin connectionwith the responsibilitiesof the departmentunder this
chapter,shallatanytimehaveaccessto anyinformationin thependingcom-
plaint file or Statewidecentralregister.
§ 6336. Informationin Statewidecentralregister.

(a) Informationauthorized.—TheStatewidecentralregistershallinclude
andshallbelimited tothefollowing information:

(1) Thenames,SocialSecuritynumbers,ageandsexof thesubjectsof
thereports.

(2) Thedateordatesandthenatureandextentof theallegedinstances
of suspectedchild abuse.

(3) Thehomeaddressesof thesubjectsof thereport.
(4) Thecountyinwhichthesuspectedabuseoccurred.
(5) Family composition.
(6) The nameandrelationshipto the abusedchild of the personor

personsresponsiblefor causingtheabuse.
(7) Thesourceof thereport.
(8) Servicesplannedor provided.
(9) Whetherthereportisafoundedreportor anindicatedreport.
(10) Theprogressof anylegalproceedingsbroughton thebasisof the

reportof suspectedchild abuse.
No informationotherthanthatpermittedin thissubsectionshallberetained
in the Statewidecentralregister,the pendingcomplaint file or otherwiseby
thedepartment.

(b) Type of informationrelease:d.—Exceptas providedin sections6334
(relatingto dispositionof complaini.sreceived),6335(relating,tainformation
in pendingcomplaintfile), 6340 (relatingto releaseof informationin confi-
dential reports)and6342 (relating to studiesof datain records),persons
receivinginformation from the Statewidecentral registeror pendingcom-
plaintfile maybeinformedonlyas1.0:

(1) Whetherthe report is a founded or indicatedabuseor is under
investigation.

(2) Thenumberof suchreports.
(3) The natureandextentof the allegedor actualinstancesof sus-

pectedchild abuse.
(4) Thecountyin whichthereportsareinvestigated.

(c) Limitation on releaseof information.—Exceptas provided in sec-
tions6334,6335, 6340and6342,no informationshallbe releasedfrom the
Statewidecentral register or pending complaint file unless pursuantto
section6332 (relating to establishmentof Statewidetoll-free telephone
number)andunlessthe departmenthaspositivelyidentified the representa-
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tive of thechildprotectiveservicerequestingtheinformationandthedepart-
menthasinquiredinto andis satisfiedthattherepresentativehasalegitimate
need,within thescopeof official dutiesandthe provisionsof section6332,
to obtain the information. Information in theStatewidecentralregisteror
pendingcomplaintfile shall not be releasedfor anypurposeor to any indi-
vidualnotspecifiedinsection6340.
§ 6337. Dispositionof unfoundedreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenareportof suspectedchild abuseis determined
by the appropriatechild protectiveserviceto be an unfoundedreport, the
information concerning that report of suspectedchild abuse shall be
expungedfrom the pendingcomplaintfile within 12 monthsof thedatethe
reportwas receivedby thedepartment,andno informationother thanthat
authorizedby subsection(b), whichshall not includeanyidentifying infor-
mationonanysubjectof thereport, shallberetainedbythedepartment.

(b) Absenceof otherdetermination.—Ifan investigationof a reportof
suspectedchild abuseconductedby the appropriatechild protectiveservice
pursuantto this chapterdoesnot determinewithin 60 daysof thedateof the
initial reportof the instanceof suspectedchild abusethat the reportis an
indicatedreport or anunfoundedreport, or unlesswithin that same60-day
period court actionhasbeeninitiated andis responsiblefor the delay, the
reportshall be consideredto be an unfoundedreport, andall information
identifying the subjectsof the report shall be expungedwithin 12 months.
Theagencyshalladvisethedepartmentthatcourtactionhasbeen-initiatedso
thatthependingcomplaintfile is keptcurrentregardingthestatusof all legal
proceedingsandexpungementdelayed.Nothing in this subsectionshall in
any way limit the powers and duties of the departmentas provided in
section6343 (relating to investigating performanceof child protective
service).

(c) Expungementof information.—All informationidentifying the sub-
jects of anyreportof suspectedchild abusedeterminedto be anunfounded
report shall beexpungedfrom thependingcomplaint file within 12 months
of the datethe report was receivedby the department.The expungement
shallbemandatedandguaranteedby thedepartment.
§ 6338. Dispositionof foundedandindicatedreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenareportof suspectedchild abuseis determined
by theappropriatechild protectiveservicetobeafoundedreportor anindi-
catedreport,theinformationconcerningthatreportof suspect-edchild abuse
shall be expungedimmediately from the pendingcomplaint file, and an
appropriateentry shall bemadein the Statewidecentralregister.Notice of
the determinationmustbegivento the subjectsof the.report,otherthanthe
abusedchild,alongwith anexplanationof theimplicationsof thedetermina~
tion. Notice given to subjectsof the report shall includenoticethat their
ability to obtain employmentin a child-carefacility or programmay be
adverselyaffectedby entryof thereportin theStatewidecentralregister.The
noticeshall alsoinformthesubjectof thereportof hisright, atanytime, to
requestthesecretarytoamend,sealor expungeinformationcontainedin the
Statewidecentralregisterandhisrightto ahearingif therequestisdenied.
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(b) Expungementof informationwhenchild attains18 yearsof age.—
All informationidentifyingthe subjectsof all indicatedreports-and-ailinfor-
mationidentifying thesubjectchild of all foundedreportsshallbeexpunged
whenthe subjectchild reachesthe ageof 18 years,unlessanotherreport is
receivedinvolving thesamechild,hissiblingor offspring,or anotherchild in
thecareof thepersonsresponsiblefor thesubjectchild’swelfare.The identi-
fying informationmaythenbemaintainedin theregisterforfive yearsafter
the subsequentcaseor reportis closed.Theexpungementshallbemandated
andguaranteedby thedepartment.
§ 6339. Confidentialityof reports.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this subchapter,reportsmadepursuantto
thischapter,including, but not limited to, report summariesof child abuse
and written reportsmadepursuantto section 6313(b)and (c) (relating to
reporting procedure)as well as any other information obtained,reports
written or photographsor X-raystakenconcerningallegedinstancesof child
abusein thepossessionof thedepartment,acountychildrenandyouthsocial
serviceagencyor achildprotectiveserviceshallbeconfidential.
§ 6340. Releaseof informationinconfidentialreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Reportsspecifiedin section6339 (relating to confi-
dentialityof reports)shallonlybemadeavailableto:

(1) An authorizedofficial of achild protectiveservicein the course-of
official duties,multidisciplinary teammembersassignedto the caseand
duly authorizedpersonsproviding servicespursuantto section6370(a)
(relatingto servicesfor protectionof childathomeor incustody).

(2) A physician examining or treating a child or the director or a
personspecificallydesignatedin writing by thedirector of anyhospitalor
othermedicalinstitution whereachild is beingtreatedwhenthe physician
or thedirectoror thedesigneeof thedirectorsuspectsthechild of-beingan
abusedchild.

(3) A guardianadlitem for thechild.
(4) An authorizedofficial or agentof the departmentin accordance

with departmentregulationsor in accordancewith the conductof a per-
formanceaudit as authorizedby section6343 (relating to investigating
performanceof child protectiveservice).

(5) A courtof competentjurisdictionpursuantto acourtorder.
(6) A standingcommitteeof the GeneralAssembly, as specifiedin

section6384(relatingto legislativeoversight).
(7) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(8) Federalauditorsif requiredfor Federalfinancial participationin

funding of agenciesexcept thatFederalauditorsmay not haveaccessto
identifiablereports.

(9) Law enforcementofficials in thecourseof investigatingcasesof:
(i) Homicide, sexual abuse,sexual exploitation or seriousbodily

injury perpetratedby personswhetherornot relatedto thevictim.
(ii) Child abuse perpetratedby persons who are not family

members.
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(lii) Repeatedphysicalinjury to a child undercircumstanceswhich
indicatethatthechild’shealthor welfareisharmedor threatened.
(10) Law enforcementofficials who shall receivereportsof abusein

whichthe initial review gives evidencethat the abuseis homicide,sexual
abuse,sexualexploitationor seriousbodily injury perpetratedby persons
whetheror not relatedto thevictim, or child abuseperpetratedby persons
who arenot family members.Reportsreferredto law enforcementoffi-
cials shall beon formsprovidedby andaccordingto regulationspromul-
gatedby thedepartment.

(11) Countycommissioners,to whom the departmentshall forward
specific files upon request,for review wheninvestigatingthe competence
of countychildrenandyouthemployees.

(12) A mandatedreporterof child abuseas definedin section 6311
(relatingto personsrequiredto reportsuspectedchild abuse)-whamadea
reportof abuseinvolving the subjectchild, but theinformationpermitted
tobereleasedto themandatedreportershallbelimited to thefollowing:

(i) The final status of the report following the investigation,
whetherit beindicated,foundedor unfounded.

(ii) Any servicesprovided,arrangedfor or to be provided by the
child protectiveservicetoprotectthechild fromfurtherabuse.

(b) Releaseof information to subject child.—At any time and upon
written request,asubjectof areport mayreceivea copyof all information,
exceptthat prohibitedfrom beingdisclosedby subsection(c), containedin
theStatewidecentralregisteror in anyreport filed pursuantto section6313
(relatingtoreportingprocedure).

(c) Protectingidentity of personmaking report.—Thereleaseof data
thatwould identify thepersonwho madeareportof suspectedchild abuseor
thepersonwhocooperatedin a subsequentinvestigationis prohibitedunless
thesecretaryfinds thatthereleasewill not bedetrimentalto thesafetyof that
person.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin this section,“seriousbodily injury” means
bodily injury whichcreatesasubstantialrisk of deathor whichcausesserious
permanentdisfigurementor protractedlossor impairmentof thefunctionof
anybodilymemberor organ.
§ 6341. Amendment,sealingorexpungementof information.

(a) Generalrule.—Atanytime:
(1) The secretarymayamend,sealor expungeany recordupongood

causeshownandnoticeto theappropriatesubjectsof thereport.
(2) A subjectof areportmay requestthe secretaryto amend,seal or

expungeinformationcontainedin the Statewidecentralregisteron the
groundsthatit is inaccurateor it is beingmaintainedin amannerinconsis-
tentwith thischapter.
(b) Reviewof grantof request.—Ifthesecretarygrantstherequestunder

subsection(a)(2), theStatewidecentralregister,appropriatechild protective
serviceagencyandall subjectsshallbeso advisedwithin seven-daysfromthe
dateof thedecision.Thechild protectiveserviceagencyandanysubjecthave
45 daysin whichto file anappealwith thesecretary.If anappealis received,
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the secretaryor his designatedagentshall schedulea hearingpursuantto
Article IV of theact of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), knownasthePublic
Welfare Code, and attendingdepartmentalregulations. If no appealis
receivedwithin the designatedtime period, the Statewidecentralregister
shallcomplywith thedecisionof thesecretaryandadvisethechildprotective
serviceagencyto amend,sealor expungethe informationin their recordsso
thattherecordsareconsistentatbothl.heStateandlocal levels.

(c) Reviewof refusalof request.—Ifthe secretaryrefusesthe request
undersubsection(a)(2) or doesnot act within a reasonabletime, but in no
eventlaterthan30 daysafterreceiptof therequest,thesubjectshallhavethe
right to ahearingbeforethe secretaryor a designatedagentof the secretary
to determinewhether the summaryin the Statewidecentral registeror the
contentsof any report filed pursuantto section6313 shouldbe amended,
sealedor expungedon the groundsthat it is inaccurateor that it is being
maintainedin amannerinconsistentwith thischapter.Theappropriatechild
protectiveserviceshallbe givennoticeof thehearing.Theburdenof proofin
the hearingshall be on the appropriatechild protectiveservice.Thedepart-
mentshallassistthe child protectiveserviceasnecessary.In thehearings,the
fact that therewas acourt finding of child abuseshall be presumptiveevi-
dencethatthereportwassubstantiated.

(d) Order.—Thesecretaryor designatedagentmaymakeanyappropri-
ateorderrespectingtheamendmentor expungementof suchrecordsto make
themaccurateor consistentwith therequirementsof thischapter.

(e) Notice of expungement.—Wri~ttennoticeof an expungementof any
record,madepursuantto theprovisionsof thischapter,shallbe servedupon
thesubjectof therecordwhowasresponsiblefor theabuseandtheappropri-
atechildprotectiveservice.The latter, upon receiptof thenotice,shall take
appropriate,similar actionin regard to the local child abuserecordsand
inform, for the samepurpose,the appropriatecoronerif that officer has
receivedreportspursuantto section 6367(relatingto reportsto department
and coroner). Whenever the investigation reveals that the report is
unfoundedbutthatthesubjectsneedservicesandvoluntarilyacceptservices,
thecountychildrenandyouthsocialserviceagencymayretain-t-hoseportions
of its recordswhich do not specifically identify the sourceof the investiga-
tion orreportassuspectedchild abuse.

(1) Accessto sealedrecord.—Onc:esealed,arecordshallnot beotherwise
availableexceptas providedin section6342 (relating to studiesof datain
records)or exceptif thesecretary,upon noticeto the subjectsof thereport,
givespersonalapprovalfor anappropriatereason.
§ 6342. Studiesof datain records.

Thedepartmentmayconductor authorizetheconductingof studiesof the
datacontainedin thependingcomplaint file andtheStatewidecentralregis-
ter andcountyagenciesanddistributethe resultsof the studies. No study
may containthe nameor otherinformationby which a subjectof areport
could be identified. The departmentmay allow Federalauditorsaccessto
nonidentifiableduplicatesof reportsin the pendingcomplaint file andthe
Statewidecentralregisterif requiredfor Federalfinancial participationin
fundingof agencies.
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§ 6343. Investigatingperformanceof childprotectiveservice.
(a) Generalrule.—If, within 30 daysfrom thedateof aninitial reportof

suspectedchild abuse,the appropriatechild protectiveservicehasnot prop-
erly investigatedthereportandinformedthedepartmentthatthereportisan
indicatedreport or an unfoundedreport or unlesswithin thatsame30-day
periodthe reportis determinedto bea foundedreport, thedepartment-shall
immediatelybeginan inquiry into the performanceof the child protective
servicewhichinquiry mayincludeaperformanceauditof thechild pr-otective
serviceasprovidedin subsection(b). On thebasisof thatinquiry, thedepart-
ment shall take appropriateaction to require that the provisionsof this
chapterbe strictly followed, which actionmayinclude, without limitation,
the institutionof appropriatelegal actionandthewithholding of reimburse-
mentfor all or part of theactivitiesof thecountychildrenandyouthsocial
serviceagency.

(b) Performanceaudit.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this
chapter,the secretaryor adesigneeof thesecretarymaydirect,at their dis-
cretion, a performanceaudit of any activity engagedin pursuantto this
chapter.
§ 6344. Informationrelatingtoprospectivechild-carepersonnel.

(a) Applicability.—This section applies to all prospectiveemployeesof
child-careservices,prospectivefosterparents,prospectiveadoptiveparents,
prospectiveself-employedfamily day-careproviders and other persons
seekingto providechild-careservicesundercontractwith achild-carefacility
or program.This sectiondoesnot applyto administrativeor othersupport
personnelunlesstheirdutieswill involve directcontactwithchildren.

(b) Information submittedby prospectiveemployees.—Administrators
of child-careservicesshall requireapplicantsto submit with their applica-
tions the following information obtainedwithin the precedingone-year
period:

(1) Pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto criminalhistoryrecord
information), a report of criminal history record informationfrom the
PennsylvaniaState Police or a statementfrom the PennsylvaniaState
Policethat the StatePolicecentralrepositorycontainsno suchinforma-
tion relatingto thatperson.Thecriminalhistoryrecord informationshall
be limited to that which is disseminatedpursuant to 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 9121(b)(2)(relatingto generalregulations).

(2) A certificationfrom the departmentasto whetherthe applicantis
namedin the centralregisterasthe perpetratorof a foundedor indicated
reportof child abuse.An indicatedreport shall not be includeduntil the
departmentadoptsregulationsspecifyingthemannerin whichthe-investi-
gation requiredby sections6366 (relating to continuousavailability to
receivereports)through6372(relatingto protectingwell-beingof children
detainedoutsidehome)is tobeconducted.

(3) Where the applicant is not a residentof this Commonwealth,
administratorsshall requirethe applicantto submitwith the application
for employmenta reportof Federalcriminal historyrecord information
pursuantto the FederalBureauof Investigationappropriationof the
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Departmentof JusticeAppropriat:ionAct of 1973 (PublicLaw 92-544,86
Stat. 1116),andthedepartmentshallbethe intermediaryfor thepurposes
of thissection.

For the purposesof this subsection,an applicantmay submitacopy of the
requiredinformation with an applicationfor employment.Administrators
shall maintaina copy of the requiredinformationandshall require appli-
cantsto producetheoriginal documentprior to employment.

(c) Groundsfordenyingemployrnent.—Inno caseshallanadministrator
hire an applicantwherethe departmenthas verified that the applicant is
namedin the centralregisterastheperpetratorof a foundedreportof child
abusecommittedwithin thefive-yearperiod immediatelyprecedingverifica-
tion pursuantto this section.In no caseshallan administratorhire anappli-
cant if the applicant’s criminal history record information indicates the
applicanthasbeenconvicted,within five years immediatelyprecedingthe
dateof the report, of oneor moreof the following offensesunderTitle 18
(relatingto crimesandoffenses):

Chapter25 (relatingtocriminalhomicide).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section 2901(relatingtokidnapping).
Section 2902(relatingto unlawfulrestraint).
Section 3121(relatingtorape).
Section 3122(relatingto statutoryrape).
Section 3123(relatingtoinvoluntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section 3126(relatingtoindecentassault).
Section 3127(r’elatingtoindecentexposure).
Section4303 (relating to concealing death of child born out of

wedlock).
Section4304(relatingtoendangeringwelfareof children).
Section 4305(relatingto dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offense under section 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
Section 5903(c)or (d) (relatingto obsceneandothersexualmaterials).
Section 6301(relatingtocorruptionof minors).
Section 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).

(d) Prospectiveadoptiveor fosterparents.—Withregardto prospective
adoptiveor prospectivefosterparents,thefollowing shallapply:

(1) In the courseof causingan investigationto be madepursuantto
section2535(a)(relating to investigation),an agencyor persondesignated
by thecourt toconducttheinvestigationshallrequireprospectiveadoptive
parentsto submittheinformationset forth in subsection~b)(1)and(2) for
reviewinaccordancewith thissection.

(2) In the courseof approvinga prospectivefoster parent,a foster
family careagencyshall require prospectivefoster parentsto submitthe
informationset forth in subsection(b)(1)and (2) for reviewby the foster
family careagencyinaccordancewith thissection.
(e) Self-employed family day-care providers.—Self-employedfamily

day-careproviderswhoapplyfor acertificateof registration-withthedepart-
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ment shall submit with their registrationapplicationa reportof criminal
history record information and shall also obtain certification from the
departmentasto whethertheapplicantis namedin thecentralregisterasthe
perpetratorof afoundedreportof child abuse.

(0 Submissionsby operatorsof child-careservices.—Thedepartment
shall requirepersonsseekingto operatechild-careservicesto submit the
informationset forth in subsection(b)(1) and(2) for review in accordance
with thissection.

(g) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgatethe regulationsnec-
essaryto carryoutthis section.Theseregulationsshall:

(1) Set forth criteria for unsuitability for employmentin achild-care
service in relation to criminal history record information which may
includecriminal history record informationin addition to that set forth
above.The criteriashall bereasonablyrelatedto the preventionof child
abuse.

(2) Setforth sanctionsfor administratorswhowillfully hire applicants
in violation of this sectionor inviolation of the regulationspromulgated
underthissection.

(3) Providefor the confidentiality of informationobtainedpursuant
to subsection(b).
(h) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay chargeafee not to exceed$10in order

to conductthecertificationasrequiredin subsection(b)(2).
(i) Time limit for certification.—Thedepartmentshallcomplywith certi-

ficationrequestsno laterthan14daysfromthereceiptof therequest.
(j) Voluntary certification of child caretakers.—Thedepartmentshall

developa procedurefor the voluntary certification of child caretakersto
allow personsto apply to the departmentfor a certificateindicating the
personhasmettherequirementsof subsection(b). Thedepartmentshallalso
providefor thebiennialrecertificationof child caretakers.

(k) Existingor transferredemployees.—Apersonemployedin child-care
serviceson January1, 1986,shallnot berequiredto obtaintheinformation
requiredin subsection(b)(1) and(2) as a condition of continuedemploy-
ment.A personwhohasonceobtainedthe informationrequiretundersub-
section(b)(1) and(2) maytransferto anotherchild-careserviceestablished
andsupervisedby the sameorganizationandshallnot berequiredto obtain
additionalreportsbeforemakingthetransfer.

(1) Temporaryemployeesunderspecialprograms.—Therequirementsof
thissectiondo not applyto employeesof child-careserviceswho meetall the
following requirements:

(1) Theyareunder21 yearsof age.
(2) Theyareemployedfor periodsof 90daysor less.
(3) They are a part of a job developmentor job training program

funded,in wholeor inpart,by publicor privatesources.
Onceemploymentof apersonwhomeetstheseconditionsextendsbeyond90
days,all requirementsof thissectionshalltakeeffect.

(m) Provisionalemployeesfor limited periods.—Notwithstandingsub-
section(b), administratorsmayemploy applicantson aprovisionalbasis~for
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asingleperiodnot to exceed30 daysor, for out-of-Stateapplicants,aperiod
of 90 days,if all of thefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) The applicanthasappliedfor theinformationrequiredundersub-
section(b) andtheapplicantprovidesacopyof theappropriatecompleted
requestformstotheadministrator.

(2) The administratorhasno knowledgeof informationpertainingto
the applicantwhichwould disqualify him from employmentpursuantto
subsection(c).

(3) The applicantswearsor affirms in writing that heis not disquali-
fied fromemploymentpursuantto subsection(c).

(4) If theinformationobtainedpursuantto subsection(b) revealsthat
theapplicantis disqualifiedfrom employmentpursuantto subsection(c),
theapplicantshallbeimmediatelydismissedby theadministrator.

(5) The administratorrequiresthat the applicantnot be permittedto
work alonewith children andthat the applicantwork in the immediate
vicinity of apermanentemployee.

§ 6345. Audits by AttorneyGeneral.
TheAttorneyGeneralshallconductamandatedauditdonerandomlybut

at leastonce duringeachyearon an unannouncedbasis to ensurethat the
expungementrequirementsof this chapterarebeingfully andproperlycon-
ducted.
§ 6346. Cooperationof otheragencies.

The secretarymay requestandshall receive from Commonwealthagen-
cies,political subdivisions,an authorizedagencyor anyotheragencyprovid-
ing servicesunderthe local child protectiveservicesplanany assistanceand
datathatwill enablethedepartmentandthechild protectiveservicesto-fulfill-
their responsibilitiesproperly, including law enforcementpersonnelwhen
assistanceis neededin conductingan investigationof allegedchild abuse.
Schooldistrictsshall cooperatewith the departmentandtheagencyby pro-
viding themuponrequestwith suchinformationasisconsistent-withiaw.
§ 6347. Annualreportsto GovernorandGeneralAssembly.

No laterthanApril 15 of everyyear,the secretaryshall prepareandtrans-
mit to theGovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyareporton theoperationsof
the central registerof child abuseandthe variouschild protectiveservices.
The reportshall includea full statisticalanalysisof the reportsof suspected
child abusemadeto thedepartment,togetherwith areportontheimplemen-
tationof thischapterandits totalcostto theCommonwealth,theevaluation
of thesecretaryof servicesofferedunderthischapterandrecommendations
for repealor for additionallegislationto fulfill thepurposesof this-chapter.
All such recommendationsshould contain an estimateof increasedor
decreasedcostsresultingtherefrom.Thereportshallalsoincludeanexplana-
tion of servicesprovidedto children who were the subjectsof foundedor
indicated reportsof child abusewhile receivingchild-care services. The
departmentshallalsodescribeits actionsin respectto theperpetratorsof the
abuse.
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§ 6348. Regulations.
The departmentshall adopt regulations necessaryto implement this

chapter.
§ 6349. Penalties.

(a) Failuretoamendor expungeinformation.—
(1) A personor official authorizedto keepthe recordsmentionedin

section6337 (relating to dispositionof unfoundedreports)or 6338 (relat-
ing to dispositionof foundedandindicatedreports)who willfully fails to
expungethe informationwhenrequiredcommitsa summaryoffensefor
the first violation anda misdemeanorof thethird degreefor a secondor
subsequentviolation.

(2) A personwho willfully fails to obey a final orderof the secretary
or designatedagentof the secretaryto amendor expungethesummaryof
the report in the Statewidecentralregisteror the contentsof any report
filed pursuantto section6313 (relatingto reportingprocedure)commitsa
summaryoffense.
(b) Unauthorizedrelease of information.—A person who willfully

releasesor permitsthe releaseof any dataandinformationcontainedin the
pendingcomplaint file, the Statewidecentralregisteror the child welfare
recordsrequiredby thischapter,includingrecordsmaintained-b-y-anycounty
childrenandyouthsocialserviceagencyandanychild protectiveservice,to
personsor agenciesnot permittedby thischaptercommitsamisdemeanorof
thethirddegree.

(c) Noncompliancewith child-carepersonnelregulations.—Anadminis-
trator,or otherpersonresponsiblefor employmentdecisionsin achild-care
facility or program, who willfully fails to comply with the provisions of
section6344 (relatingto informationrelatingto prospectivechild-careper-
sonnel)commitsaviolation of this chapterandshall be subject to a civil
penalty asprovided in this subsection.Thedepartmentshallhavejurisdic-
tion to determineviolationsof section6344 andmay, following a hearing,
assessacivil penaltynotto exceed$2,500.The civil penaltyshallbepayable
totheCommonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER D
ORGANIZATION AND RESPONSIBILITIESOF

CHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICE
Sec.
6361. Organizationof child protectiveservice.
6362. Responsibilitiesof child protectiveservice.
6363. Local plan for child protectiveservices.
6364. Purchasingservicesof other agencies.
6365. Services for preventionand treatmentof child abuse.
6366. Continuousavailability to receivereports.
6367. Reportsto departmentand coroner.
6368. Investigationof reports.
6369. Taking child into protectivecustody.
6370. Servicesfor protectionof child at home or in custody.
6371. Rehabilitativeservicesfor child and family.
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6372. Protectingwell-beingof childrenmaintainedoutsidehome.

§ 6361. Organizationof childprotectiveservice.
(a) Establishment.—Unlessthe departmentfinds it is unfeasible,every

countychildren andyouth social serviceagencyshall establisha Child Pro-
tectiveServicewithin theagency.Thedepartmentmaywaivetherequirement
thatacountyestablishaseparatechild protectiveserviceupon ashowingby
thecountythat:

(1) A separatechild protectiveservice:
(i) wouldnot beconduciveto thebestinterestsof all childrenwithin

thecountywhoneedpublicchild ‘welfare services;and
(ii) wouldnotbefeasibleor economical.

(2) Thegoalsandobjectivesof thischapterwill continueto bemetif a
waiverisgranted.

If the departmentgrantsawaiver underthis subsection,thecountyshall be
boundby all otherprovisionsof this chapter,including requirementscon-
cerningthe maintenanceand disclosureof confidential information and
records.

(b) Staff and organization.—Thechild protectiveservice shall havea
sufficient staff of sufficient qualificationsto fulfill the purposesof this
chapterandbe organizedin sucha way as to maximizethe continuity of
responsibility,careandservicesof individualworkerstowardindividualchil-
drenandfamilies.

(c) Functions authorized.—Thechild protective service shall perform
thosefunctionsassignedby thischaptertoit andonlysuchothersthatwould
furtherthepurposesof thischapter.
§ 6362. Responsibilitiesof child protectiveservice.

(a) General rule.—The child protectiveservice shall be the sole civil
agencyresponsiblefor receivingandinvestigatingall reportsof child abuse
madepursuantto this chapter,specifically including, but not limited to,
reportsof child abusein facilities operatedby the departmentand other
public agencies,for the purposeof providing protectiveservicesto prevent
furtherabusesto childrenandtoprovideor arrangefor andmonitorthepro-
visionof thoseservicesnecessaryto safeguardandensurethe well-beingand
developmentof the child andto preserveandstabilizefamily life wherever
appropriate.

(b) Assumptionof responsibilityby department.—Whenthe suspected
abusehas beencommitted by the county childrenandyouth socialservice
agencyor any of its agentsor employees,the departmentshall assumethe
role of theagencywith regardtothe investigationanddirectly referthechild
for services.

(c) Action by agenciesfor abuseby agentsor employees.—Wheresus-
pectedchild abusehasoccurredandanemployeeor agentofthe-department
or thecountychildrenandyouth socialserviceagencyor aprivateor public
institution is a subjectof the report, the department,agencyor institution
shallbeinformedof theinvestigationsothatit maytakeappropriateaction.
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§ 6363. Localplanfor child protectiveservices.
(a) Generalrule.—No later than once each year as requiredby the

department,each countyagencychild protectiveservice shall prepareand
submita local planfor theprovisionof child protectiveservices.The local
planmaybe acomponentof acountyhumanserviceplanor achildrenand
youth plan which may be requiredby the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21), knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

(b) Certificationby department.—Thedepartmentshall certify whether
or not the local plan fulfills the purposesof andmeetsthe requirementsset
forth in this chapter.If thedepartmentcertifiesthatthelocal plan doesnot
do so, the departmentshall state the reasonsthereforand may withhold
reimbursementfor all or part of the activitiesof the agency.If the depart-
ment finds thata proposedlocal plan does not meetthe requirementsset
forth in thischapter,thechild protectiveserviceshallrevisethelocal-plan-in
accordancewith thereasonsof thedepartmentfordisapprovaL
§ 6364. Purchasingservicesof otheragencies.

Any other provision of law notwithstandingbut consistentwith sec-
tions 6361 (relating to organizationof child protectiveservice)and 6362
(relating to responsibilitiesof child protectiveservice), the county children
andyouthsocial serviceagency,baseduponthelocal planof servicesas-pro-
vided in section6363 (relating to local plan for child protectiveservices),
may purchaseandutilize the servicesof any appropriatepublic or private
agency.
§ 6365. Servicesforpreventionandtreatmentof child abuse.

Eachchild protectiveserviceshall makeavailableamongits servicesfor
thepreventionandtreatmentof child abusemultidisciplinaryteams,instruc-
tion andeducationfor parenthood,protectiveandpreventivesocialcounsel-
ing, emergencycaretakerservices, emergencyshelter care, emergency
medical servicesand the establishmentof groups organizedby former
abusingparentsto encourageself-reportingandself-treatmentof present
abusers.
§ 6366. Continuousavailability to receivereports.

Eachchild protectiveserviceshall receive24 hours a day, sevendaysa
week,all reports,both oral andwritten, of suspectedchild abusein accor-
dancewith this chapter,thelocal planfor the provision of child protective
servicesandtheregulationsof thedepartment.
§ 6367. Reportsto departmentandcoroner.

(a) Reportsto department.—Uponthe receiptof each report of sus-
pectedchild abusemadepursuantto thischapter,thechild protectiveservice
shall immediatelytransmit a child abusereport summaryas provided in
section6313 (relating to reporting procedure)to the department.Supple-
mentalreportsshall bemadeatregularintervalsthereafterin amannerand
formthedepartmentprescribesby regulationto theendthatthedepartment
is kept fully informed andup-to-dateconcerningthe statusof reportsof
child abuse.

(b) Reportsto coroner.—Thechild protectiveserviceshallgivetelephone
notice andforward immediatelya copy of reportsmadepursuantto this
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chapterwhich involvethedeathof achild to the appropriatecoronerpursu-
ant to section6317 (relatingto reportingandpostmorteminvestigationof
deaths).
§ 6368. Investigationof reports.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof eachreportof suspectedchild abuse,
thechild protectiveserviceshall commencewithin 24 hoursan appropriate
investigationwhich shallincludeadeterminationof the risk to thechild or
childrenif theycontinueto remainin the existinghomeenvironmentas-well
asadeterminationof thenature,extentandcauseof anyconditionenumer-
atedin the reportand, after seeingto the safetyof the child or children,
immediatelynotify thesubjectsof thereportin writingof theexistenceof the
reportandtheir rights pursuantto thus chapterin regardto amendmentor
expungement.

(1,) Conditions outside home environment.—Theinvestigationshall
determinewhetherthechild isbeingharmedby factorsbeyondthecontroLof
the parentor otherpersonresponsiblefor thewelfareof the child,and,if so
determined,thechild protectiveserviceshallpromptlytakeall availablesteps
to remedyaild correcttheseconditions,including, but not limited to, the
coordinationof socialservicesfor thechild andthefamily.

(c) Limitation of actions.—Theinvestigationshall be completedwithin
30days.Thechild protectiveserviceshalldetermine,within 30 days,whether
thereportis “founded,”“indicated” or “unfounded.”
§ 6369. Takingchild intoprotectivecustody.

Pursuantto the provisionsof section 6315 (relating to taking child into
protectivecustody)andafter court order,the child protectiveserviceshall
takea child into protectivecustodyfor protectionfrom further abuse.No
child protectiveserviceworkermayenterthehomeof anyindividual for this
purposewithoutjudicial authorization.
§ 6370. Servicesforprotectionof child athomeor in custody.

(a) Generalrule.—Basedon the investigationandevaluationconducted
pursuantto thischapter,thechild protectiveserviceshallprovideor contract
with privateorpublicagenciesfor theprotectionof thechild athomewhen-
everpossibleandthoseservicesnecessaryfor adequatecareof thechild when
placedin protectivecustody.Prior to offering theseservicesto afamily, the
agencyshall explain that it hasno legal authorityto compelthe family to
receivetheservicesbut mayinform thefamily of theobligations--and-author-
ity of thechild protectiveserviceto initiateappropriatecourtproceedings.

(b) Initiation of court proceedings.—Inthosecasesin which an appro-
priateoffer of serviceis refusedandthechild protectiveservicedetermines,
or if the servicefor any otherappropriatereasondetermines,that the best
interestsof the child require courtaction, the child protectiveserviceshall
initiate the appropriatecourt proceeding.The child protectiveserviceshall
assistthe court duringall stagesof the courtproceedingin accordancewith
thepurposesof thischapter.
§ 6371. Rehabilitativeservicesfor child andfamily.

The child protectiveserviceshallprovideor arrangefor andmonitor-reha-
bilitative servicesfor children and their families on a voluntary basis or
underafinal or intermediateorderof thecourt.
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§ 6372. Protectingwell-beingof childrenmaintainedoutsidehome.
Thechild protectiveserviceshall beasequallyvigilant of the status,well-

beingandconditionsunderwhichachild is living andbeingmaintainedin a
facility other thanthat of a parent,custodianor guardianfrom whichthe
child hasbeenremovedasthe serviceis of the conditionsin the dwellingof
the parent,custodianor guardian.Wherethe child protectiveservicefinds
that the placementfor anytemporaryor permanentcustody,careor treat-
mentis foranyreasoninappropriateor harmfulin anywayto thephysical-or
mentalwell-being of the child, it shall takeimmediatestepsto remedythese
conditions,includingpetitioningthecourt.

SUBCHAPTERE
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
6381. Evidence in court proceedings.
6382. Guardianad litem for child in court proceedings.
6383. Educationand training.
6384. Legislative oversight.

§ 6381. Evidencein courtproceedings.
(a) Generalrule.—Inadditionto therulesof evidenceprovidedunder42

Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters),the rules of evidencein this
sectionshallgovernin child abuseproceedingsin court.

(b) Reportsof unavailablepersons.—Whenevera personrequired to
reportunder this chapteris unavailabledueto deathor removalfrom the
jurisdictionof thecourt,thewritten report of thatpersonshallbeadmissible
in evidencein anyproceedingsarisingout of child abuseother-than-proceed-
ingsunderTitle 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses).Any hearsaycontained
in thereportsshallbegivensuchweight, if any, asthecourtdeterminesto be
appropriateunderall of thecircumstances.However,anyhearsaycontained
in awritten reportshallnot of itself besufficientto supportanadjudication
basedonabuse.

(c) Privilegedcommunications.—Exceptfor privilegedcommunications
betweenalawyerandaclientandbetweenaministerandapenitent,aprivi-
lege of confidentialcommunicationbetweenhusbandandwife or between
anyprofessionalperson,including, but not limited to, physicians,psycholo-
gists, counselors,employees of hospitals, clinics, day-carecenters and
schoolsandtheir patientsor clients, shallnot constitutegroundsfor exclud-
ing evidenceat any proceedingregardingchild abuseor the causeof child
abuse.

(d) Prima facie evidenceof abuse.—Evidencethat a child hassuffered
seriousphysical injury, sexualabuseor seriousphysical neglectof such a
natureas wouldordinarily not be sustainedor exist exceptby reasonof the
actsor omissionsof theparentor otherpersonresponsiblefor thewelfareof
the child shallbe primafacie evidenceof child abuseby theparentor other
personresponsiblefor thewelfareof thechild.
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§ 6382. Guardianadlitem forchild in courtproceedings.
(a) Appointment.—Whena proceedinghas beeninitiated allegingchild

abuse,thecourtshallappointaguardianadlitem for thechild~.Theguardian
adlitem shallbeanattorneyatlaw.

(b) Powersandduties.—Theguardianadlitem shall be given accessto
all reportsrelevantto the caseand to any reportsof examinationof the
parentsor othercustodianof the child pursuantto thischapter.Theguard-
ian ad litem shallbe chargedwith the ‘representationof thebestinterestsof
thechild ateverystageof theproceedingandshallmakesuch-furtherinvesti-
gation necessaryto ascertainthe faci;s, interview witnesses,examineand
cross-examinewitnesses,makerecommendationsto thecourtandparticipate
further in the proceedingsto the degreeappropriatefor adequatelyrepre-
sentingthechild.

(c) Duty of court.—Thecourt shall, uponconsiderationof the petition
of any attorneyfor the child, order alocal child protectiveserviceor other
agencyto establishandimplement,fully andpromptly,appropriateservices~
treatmentandplansfor a child foundin needof them.Thecourt shallalso,
uponconsiderationof thepetitionof anattorneyfor thechild, terminateor
altertheconditionsof anytemporaryorpermanentplacement-of a-child.
§ 6383. Educationandtraining.

Thedepartmentandeachchild protectiveservice,bothjointly -and-individ-
ually, shallconductacontinuingpublicityandeducationprogramfor thecit-
izens of this Commonwealthaimedat the preventionof child abuse,the
identificationof abusedchildrenandtheprovisionof necessaryameliorative
servicesto abusedchildren andtheir families. In addition,the department
andeachchild protectiveserviceshallconductan ongoingtrainingandedu-
cationprogramfor local staff, personsrequiredto makereportsandother
appropriatepersonsin orderto familiarizethosepersonswith the reporting
andinvestigativeproceduresforcasesof suspectedchild abuseandthe reha-
bilitative servicesthatareavailableto childrenandfamilies.
§ 6384. Legislativeoversight.

A committeeof theSenatedesignatedby thePresidentprotemporeof the
Senateanda committeeof the House of Representativesdesignatedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Represental.ives,either jointly or separately,shall
reviewthe mannerin whichthis chapterhasbeenadministeredat the State
andlocal level for thefollowing purposes:

(1) Providing informationthai; will aid the GeneralAssemblyin its
oversightresponsibilities.

(2) Enabling the GeneralAssembly to determinewhether the pro-
gramsandservicesmandatedby this chapterare effectively meetingthe
goalsof thischapter.

(3) AssistingtheGeneralAssemblyin measuringthecostsandbenefits
of thisprogramandthe effectsandside-effectsof mandatedprogramser-
vices.

(4) Permittingthe GeneralAssemblyto determinewhetherthe confi-
dentialityof recordsmandatedby this chapteris beingmaintainedat the
Stateandlocallevel.
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(5) Providing information that will permit State andlocal program
administratorsto be held accountablefor the administrationof the pro-
gramsmandatedby thischapter.
Section3. Amendmentsto Title 18.—Section2711(d) of Title 18 is

amendedto read:
§ 2711. Probablecausearrestsindomesticviolencecases.

(d) Noticeof rights.—Uponrespondingto adomesticviolencecase,the
policeofficer shall,orally or in writing, notify the victim of theavailability
of ashelter,includingits telephonenumber,or otherservicesin thecommu-
nity. Saidnoticeshallincludethefollowing statement:“If you arethevictim
of domesticviolence, you havethe right to go to court andfile a petition
requestingan orderfor protectionfrom domesticabusepursuantto [the act
of October 7, 1976 (P.L.1090, No.218), known as the Protection From
AbuseAct,] 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to protectionfrom abuse)which
couldincludethefollowing:

(1) An orderrestrainingtheabuserfrom furtheractsof abuse.
(2) An orderdirectingthe abuserto leaveyour household.
(3) An orderpreventing the abuserfrom enteringyour residence,

school,businessor placeof employment.
(4) An order awardingyou or the otherparenttemporarycustody

of or temporaryvisitationwith your child or children.
(5) An orderdirecting the abuserto pay supportto you andthe

minorchildrenif theabuserhasalegalobligationto doso.”
Section4. Amendmentsto Title 42.—Sectiotis1725.1(c), 4136, 5924,

5945,7541(c)and8127 of Title42 areamendedandthe title is amendedby
addingsectionsto read:
§ 1126. Masters.

The PresidentJudgeof the Philadelphia Municipal Court may appoint
attorneyswho are membersof the PennsylvaniaBar to serveasmastersin
proceedingsunder23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating toprotectionfrom abuse).
§ 1725.1. Costs.

(c) Unclassified costs or charges.—Thecosts to be
chargedby the minor judiciary in the following instances
not readilyclassifiableshallbeasfollows:

(1) Entering transcript of judgment from another
memberof theminor judiciary $3.00

(2) Marrying each couple, making record thereof,
andcertificatetotheparties $10.00

(3) Grantingemergencyrelief pursuantto Ithe actof
October7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),known asthe “Pro-
tection From AbuseAct”] 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to
protectionfromabuse) $10.00

(4) Issuing a searchwarrant (exceptas provided in
subsection(d)) $10.00
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(5) Any other issuancenot otherwiseprovidedfor in
this subsection $10.00

§ 4136. Rightsof personschargedwith certainindirectcriminalcontempts.
(a) Generalrule.—A personchargedwith indirect criminalcontemptfor

violation of arestrainingorderor injunctionissuedby acourtshallenjoy:
(I) The rightsto bailthatareaccordedto personsaccusedof crime.
(2) The rightto benotified of Ihe accusationandareasonabletimeto

makeadefense,if theallegedcontemptis not committedin theimmediate
view or presenceof thecourt.

(3) (i) Upon demand,the right to a speedyand public trial by an
impartialjury of thejudicial district whereinthecontemptis allegedto
havebeencommitted.

(ii) The requirementof subparagraph(i) shall not be construedto
applyto contempts:

(A) [committed] C’ommittedin the presenceof the court or so
neartheretoas to interferedirectlywith theadministrationof justice,
or to apply to the misbehavior,misconduct,or disobedienceof any
officer of the courtin respecito the writs, orders,or processof the
courti; or].

(B) Subjectto 23 Pa.C.S, § 6114(relating tocontemptforviola-
tion oforderor agreement).

[(B) subject] (C) Subjectto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4108(c) (relating to
nonjurycriminalcontemptproceedings).

(4) The right to file with thecourta demandfor thewithdrawalof the
judge sitting in the proceeding,if the alleged contemptarises from an
attack upon the characteror conductof suchjudge, andif the attack
occurred otherwise than in open court. Upon the filing of any such
demand,thejudgeshallthereuponproceedno furtherbut anotherjudge
shall be designatedby the court. The demandshall be filed prior to the
hearingin thecontemptproceeding.
(b) Punishment.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title or by statute

hereafterenacted,punishmentfor acontemptspecifiedin subsection(a) may
be by fine not exceeding$100 or by imprisonmentnot exceeding15 days in
thejail of the countywherethecourt is sitting, or both, in thediscretionof
thecourt. Whereapersonis committedtojail for thenonpaymentof sucha
fine, beshallbe dischargedattheexpirationof 15 days,but whereheis also
committedfor a definitetime, the 15 daysshall becomputedfrom the expi-
rationof thedefinitetime.
§ 5924. Spousesaswitnessesagainsteachother.

(a) Generalrule.—In a civil matter neither husbandnor wife shall be
competentor permittedtotestifyagainsteachother.

(b) ExceptIon.—Subsection(a) shall not apply in an actionor proceed-
ing:

(1) For divorce, including ancillary proceedingsfor the partition or
division of property.
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(2) For supportor relatingto the protectionor recoveryof maritalor
separateproperty.

(3) For custodyor careof children, includingactions or proceedings
relatingtovisitationrightsandsimilarmatters.

(4) Arising under [the act of October 7, 1976 (P.L.1090,No.218),
knownasthe “Protection From AbuseAct.”] 23 Pa.C.S. Ch.61 (relating
to protectionfrom abuse).

(5) When astatuteheretoforeor hereafterenactedapplicableto the
actionor proceedingprovideseitherexpresslyor by necessaryimplication
thatspousesmaytestifythereinagainsteachother.

§ 5945. Confidentialcommunicationsto schoolpersonnel.
(a) Generalrule.—Noguidancecounselor,schoolnurse,schoolpsychol-

ogist,or homeandschoolvisitor in thepublic schoolsor in privateor paro-
chial schoolsor othereducationalinstitutionsproviding elementaryor sec-
ondaryeducation,including any clericalworkerof suchschoolsandinstitu-
tions, who, while in the courseof his professionalor clerical dutiesfor a
guidancecounselor,homeandschoolvisitor, schoolnurseor school-psychol-
ogist,hasacquiredinformationfrom a studentin confidenceshall becom-
pelledor allowed:

(I) without theconsentof thestudent,if thestudentis 18yearsof age
or over; or

(2) without the consentof his parentor guardian, if the studentis
undertheageof 18 years;

to disclosesuch information in any legal proceeding, trial, or investigation
beforeanygovernmentunit.

(b) Exemption.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), no suchpersonshall
beexcusedor preventedfrom complyingwith [the actof November26, 1975
(P.L.438, No.124), known as the “Child Protective Services Law.”] 23
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63(relating tochildprotectiveservices).
§ 5948. Confidentialcommunicationstoqualifiedprofessionals.

Communicationsof aconfidential charactermadebyaspouseto a quali-
fied professionalas definedin 23 Pa.C.S. § 3103 (relating to definitions)
shall be privilegedand inadmissible in evidencein any matter under 23
Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relating to divorce) or VI (relating to children and minors)
unlessthepartyconcernedwaivesthisprivilege.
§ 7541. Constructionof subchapter.

(c) Exceptions.—Reliefshallnot beavailableunderthissubchapterwith
respectto any:

(1) Action wherein a divorce or annulmentof marriage is sought
exceptasprovidedby23 Pa.C.S.§ 3306(relating to proceedingsto deter-
minemaritalstatus)

(2) Proceedingwithin the exclusive jurisdiction of a tribunal other
thanacourt.

(3) Proceedinginvolving anappealfromanorderof atribunal.
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§ 8127. Personalearningsexemptfromprocess.
The wages, salariesand commissionsof individuals shall while in the

handsof the employerbeexemptfrom any attachment,executionor other
processexceptuponanactionor proceeding:

(1) Under23Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relating to divorce).
1(1)1 (2) For support.
[(2)] (3) For boardfor fourweeksor less.
(~3)](‘4.) Underthe actof August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),referred

to asthePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgencyAct.
Section5. Construction of Divorce Code.—The provisions of 23

Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relatingto divorce)shallapplyto all cases,whetherthecause
for divorceor annulmentaroseprior or subsequentto theenactmentof this
act. Theprovisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV shallnot affect any suit or action
pendingon the effective dateof the Divorce Codeof 1980, but the suit or
actionmay be proceededwith andconcludedeither under the laws in exis-
tencewhenthe suit or actionwas instituted,notwithstandingthe repealof
suchlaws,or, uponapplicationgranted,undertheprovisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.
Pt. IV. Theprovisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV shall not apply to any casein
whicha decreehasbeenrenderedprior to theeffectivedateof the Divorce
Code of 1980. The provisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV shall not affect any
maritalagreementexecutedprior to theeffectivedateof theDiv-orce-Code-of
1980or anyamendmentormodificationthereto.

Section6. Repeals.—(a) The following acts and parts of acts are
repealed:

Act of March 13, 1815 (P.L.150, No.109), entitled “An actconcerning
divorces.”

Act of April 11, 1848 (P.L.536, No.372), entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act relativeto the Le RaysvillePhalanx,’passedMarch,
Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand forty-seven,andrelative to
obligors andobligees,to securethe right of marriedwomen,in relationto
defalcation,andto extendtheboundariesof theboroughof Ligonier.”

Act of April 15, 1851 (P.L.669,No.358),entitled“An actto incorporatea
company to erect a bridge over the river Schuylkill at Spring Mill, in
Montgomerycounty,relativeto thenineteenthsectionof ‘An act regulating
certain election districts, &c,’ approvedMarch twenty-ninth, eighteen
hundredandfifty-one, to schooldirectorsinPhiladelphiacounty,to actions
for damagessustainedby injuries done to the personby negligenceor
default, relativeto the accountsof JohnHumes,deceased,to authorizethe
trusteesof theSeventhPresbyterianchurchof Philadelphiato conveycertain
real estate,to security for moneys loanedby wivesto husbands,to unpaid
schooltaxesin Bradfordcounty,andrelativeto serviceor processon agents
of joint stockcompanies.”

Act of May 14, 1857 (P.L.507,No.567), entitled “An act to Legitimate
ChildrenBorn out of LawfulWedlock.”

Act of April 21, 1858(P.L.413,No.444),entitled “An act relatingto Ille-
gitimateChildren.”
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Act of March22, 1865 (P1.30,No.14),entitled,asamended,“An actto
authorizeminor husbandsandwives, seventeenyearsof ageandolder, to
join in conveyancesof their adult spouses’real estate,andto validatesuch
conveyancesheretoforemade.”

Act of April 6, 1868 (P.L.67,No.31), entitled “An act to validatecertain
marriagesandlegitimatizetheissuethereof.”

Act of June2, 1871 (P.L.283, No.263), entitled “An act to authorize
marriedwomen owning capital stock of any railroad companyto sell and
transferthesame.”

Act of April 3, 1872(P.L.35,No.24),entitled“An actsecuringto married
womentheirseparateearnings.”

Act of April 1, 1874(P.L.49,No.9),entitled “An actto authorizemarried
womenowning loansof this commonwealth,or of thecity of Philadelphia,
or capitalstock of anycorporationof thiscommonwealth,to sell andtrans-
fer thesame.”

Act of May 15, 1874(P.L.179,No.110),entitled“An actto preventtraffic
in children.”

Act of June26, 1895 (P.L.3l6, No.232), entitled “An act relating to
husbandand wife who are the parentsof minor children, enlargingand
extendingthe power, control andauthorityof the motherovertheir minor
children,undercertaincircumstances.”

Act of June11, 1913 (P.L.468,No.313), entitled “An act to providefor
the executionof ordersof the court of quartersessions,or othercourtof
competentjurisdiction, for supportandmaintenanceof a wife or children,
or both, andfor theexecutionof judgmententereduponcontractsfor such
supportandmaintenance,by subjectingestatesownedby the husbandand
wife by entireties,and therents, issuesandprofits thereof,to suchexecu-
tions; definingthe title of the purchaserat the sheriff’ssale on suchexecu-
tions; andprovidingfor theapplicationof theproceedsof suchsales~.”

Act of April 18,1919(P.L.67,No.52),entitled “An actto giveto women,
marriedandsingle, thesameright asmento becorporators,and,in further-
anceof their interestsas stockholders,to serveas directorsandofficers of
corporationsforprofit.”

Act of May 24, 1923 (P.L.446,No.238),entitled “An act authorizingthe
saleof real estateheld by entiretiesby husbandandwife whenan order of
supporthasbeensecuredagainstthe husbandwhohasneglectedto comply
with the same,or whose whereaboutsis unknown,or who has absented
himselffrom thisCommonwealth;prescribingtheprocedureto befollowed;
permittinghusbandandwife to testify; providing for the dispositionof the
proceedsof suchsale;andgrantingadivorcedwomanthesamerightsunder
thisactasawife.”

Act of April 11, 1927 (P.L.181, No.151),entitled “An actauthorizinga
married woman, granteda divorce from bed and board, to convey and
encumberherrealestate,without thejoinderof herhusband.”

Act of May 10, 1927 (P.L.884, No.451),entitled, as amended,“An act
modifying the common-lawrule relatingto propertyhereafteracquiredby
husbandandwife astenantsby entireties,wheresuchhusbandandwife are
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subsequentlydivorced; creatingatenancyin commonin suchcases;provid-
ing for thesaleof propertyheldbyhusbandandwife astenantsby entireties
wheretheyhavebeendivorced;anddirectingthedistributionof theproceeds
of suchsale.”

Act of June22, 1935 (P.L.450, No.189), entitled “An act to promote
public morals;abolishingcivil causesof actionfor alienationof affections,
exceptin certaincases,andbreachof promiseto marry; makingit unlawful
to file, causeto befiled, threatento file, or threatento causeto befiled any
suchaction; fixing atime for the commencementof suchcausesof action
heretoforeaccrued;declaringvoid all future contractsin settlementof such
actions; making it unlawful to inducethe executionof sucha contractor
paymentthereunderor institutionof suitthereon;andprovidingpenalties.”

Act of May 13, 1949(P.L.1319,No.390),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
conveyanceof theinterestof either formerspouseafteradivorceto theother
without the joinder of the other, of suchformer spouse’sinterest in real
estatewhich is held by them astenantsby theentireties,andvalidatingsuch
conveyancesformerly made.”

Actof August22, 1953(P.L.1344~,No.383),knownasTheMarriageLaw.
Act of December17,1959(P.L.1916,No.695),entitled“An actrelatingto

thelegitimacyof childrenbornofvoid orvoidablemarriages.”
Act of August 7, 1961 (P .L.961 No.426), entitled “An act authorizing

minor spousesto join theiradult spousein the conveyanceor mortgagingof
their real estateandto executebcnds or other obligationsin connection
therewithandvalidatingsuchactiontaken.”

Act of July 27, 1967 (P.L.186, No.58),entitled “An act imposingliability
upon parentsfor personalinjury, or theft, destruction,or loss of property
causedby the wilful, tortiousactsof childrenundereighteenyears of age,
settingforth limitations,andprovidingprocedurefor recovery.”

Act of June16, 1972 (P.L.472, No.151), entitled “An act authorizing
personseighteenyearsof ageandoldertoenterintocontracts.”

Act of December6, 1972(P.L.1404,No.300),entitled “An actmaking a
personeighteenandolderanadult for thepurposeof suingandbeingsued.”

Act of November26, 1975(P.L.438,No.124),knownastheChild Protec-
tive ServicesLaw.

Act of October7, 1976 (P.L.1090,No.218), known as the Protection
FromAbuseAct.

Act of April 2, 1980(P.L.63,No.26),knownastheDivorceCode.
Act of May 24, 1984 (P.L.326,No.64),knownasthePennsylvaniaAdop-

tion CooperativeExchangeAct.
42Pa.C.S.Cli. 53 Subch.C (rela~tingtochild custodyjurisdiction).
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 Subch.C (relating to blood teststo determinepater-

nity).
42Pa.C.S.Ch. 67(relatingto protectionfrom abuse).
(b) Nothing in this act shallrepeal,modify or supplantsection7 of the

act of February12, 1988(P.L.66,No.13), entitled“An actamendingtheact
of April 2, 1980(P.L.63,No.26),entitled‘An actconsolidating,revisingand
amending the divorce and annulment laws of the Commonwealthand
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makingcertainrepeals,’furtherprovidingfor groundsfor divorce,enforce-
mentof foreigndecrees,procedure,jurisdiction,maritalproperty,reliefand
alimony; providing for agreementsbetween parties; making editorial
changes;andmakingarepeal.”

(c) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincozs-
sistentwith thisact.

Section7. Effectivedate.—Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayofDecember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


